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Subpoenas Sent 
 ̂ To Witnesses by 

Ada Grand Jury
Probe of State Government 

Halted Dui’ing Sunday Recess
BOISE, Ida., Feb. 5 (UiP)—Investigation of state gov

ernment by an Ada county grand jury was halted today un
til Monday after the group held a day-Ioiig session in which 
Attorney-General J. W. Taylor and Karl B. Evans, chief of 
the bureau of public accounts, were chief witnesses.

The jury will convene again

Tense Courtroom Hears Wright Tell of Slayings

BUHL MAN CHOSEN PENITENTIARY WARDEN
Meredith Named 
To Head Prison 
By State Boa^d

Insurance Salesman Gets 
Post in 3-Way Compromise
BOISE, Ida., Feb. 5 (UP)—The state board of priflona 

today appointed P. C. Meredith, middle-aged insurance sales
man from Buhl, as warden of the state penitentiary.

Meredith was a compromise candidate, receiving the a;v 
pointment after each of the three members o f the board 
had named a selection and failed to agree with the others 

j, *  „ -  in voting.
Attomey-aeneral J. W . Taylor 

■\r - r r r  i  named Bob WUsoD, sheriff o f  Val>
J y e w  W a V U C U  county, for the poslUon; O orer-

ncr BarzUla Clark voted for Ed 
Wade. Adams county sheriff, and 
Ira Masters, secretary o f  state, cast 
his ballot for Rex Smith, present 
deputy warden.

None o f  the board members would 
relinquish hls.candldata In faror of 
anoUier; so Meredith, vlforously

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Policy Change?

SEN. R OBT. UFO LLETTE  
. . .  Says navy baUdta« prosrun 

presafca chaage in forieicii policy.

I -Moml Recoveiy-

ALF. LANDON 
. .“ Couniry iieertH moriil 

fovrry bffore fronomlc."

‘Just Witness'

CONKTANCK BKNNETT 
. . ."You'w not here m  a ptctnr«i 

• U r-jM l ail ordinary farden 
varlcijr o f wUnrai," Judge 0 . H. 
Bunioil, !«■  Au|Hr>. t*ld the 
movlfl BrlroH, bHi hn didn't >>uri 
MU» BtiinclCs fefllni* bffauM* 
t«dny he hud awanScd h«r 93.1,000 
lor a pteUre she never made."

at 10 a. m. Monday. Sub
poenas ✓were served today 
upon 10 or 12 witnesses, sev
eral of them from outside the 
city, who will appear before 
the grand jury Monday and 
Tuesday. ,

There have been no indlctmcnb 
Issued upon the pflnclpal questions 
before the Jury. Four minor Indlct- 
mcnUs were sent ’out during the 
week, cleaning up the coidity crlm- 
Innl docket. h

Tlic state prison sltufttlpn, de
clared by Evatts In his report to be 
"most irregular wlUi some evidences 
of corruption," commanded the Jury’s 
Interest during the latter part of 
tlie weelr.

Audit Charies 
An audit which chargcs thnt con

victs loaned money to  guards and 
to a former warden and that prison 
lunds were handled through a bank 
instead of through the state treas
urer's office was before the group 
at adjournment.

Upon the prison cbarges aod in
vestigation, it was learned, the 
ppulbiiity of indictment of public 
works officials rests to s  m ajor ex- 
tent. H ie  charges contained in the 
prison audit were said to be gen
erally on the Wme level at serious
ness as those to  be b r o u ^ t  later 
against the department o f  public 
works.

Pictara is Blank
As far as public knowledge of pzo* 

c e e d i ^ .  vittilD. the 'grand-JOry 
room 'lf eoncemed, tiie picture is ^  
blank. Names o f  witnesses,called ate 
not made public unless pewspaper- 
roen maintain constant Watch out
side the Jury room to see who goes 
in and comes out.

Official notice of the grand Jury 
has been at the most Jocular. 
SUtehouae comment was generally 
to Uie effcct that "11 you don’t watch 
out. the grand Jury will get you.”

Ira Mflstera, secretary o f  sUte, 
entered Into the humor of the af
fair and postponed any announco- 
mcnt of ills possible candidacy lor 
congressman.

•'After the grand Jury has finished, 
maybe none of ua will feci like run
ning for office,”  he said.

NO GAIN LOOMS 
NSOGARPK

POCATEI-IX), Idaho, Feb. 5 (U.RJ— 
Upward rcvlRlnn of niigttr beet priors 
was (Irclarrd impoulblo ot conclud
ing ncMlnnn of a hearing held here 
before U. fl, department of aKrlcul- 
tiiro iifflrlal.H.

It. II. Cottrell, Ogden, Utah, gen
eral BU|>erlnten(1enl o f  the Amat- 
gnniatnl 8iinnr Co., niactn tlin slate, 
inrut yMterilay In rrply to tentl- 
niony by growers that Uiey mu«t 
liavB lilKlirr prlcrn for beet* In i03», 
Tlio itrowrrfl held thnt 1( wngo 
rnt<-A of 1D31 itro to be mntntahiod 
bcRl iirlrrn nnml rise,

Cntlrell nald that factory labor 
roAl  ̂ have rlfien 34 t>er cent aiul 
cHNil 43 per cent. The reluni from 
Migur niannriicture has In the menn- 
tlino cllmlnlnhed, iin tCAtlflrU.

Hoth proccMorri and grower* In- 
riliiatnl that help from  the federul 
Hovernmotil won essential to the In
dustry llilfi year. Workers px- 
prrwicd thpuinplves an natlsfleit with 
the iircBont wage scale.

Death Takes 
Life of Old 
Sliiffc Driver

Aiinllipr rlinplrr in tlin Iilntory 
ot ttir old wrnl had been closed 
tmluy wllti llio death yeslcrday 
pvrnlng In Hie roiinty gennriil hoi- 
llllul help of Col. II. u. |||,:(,_ qq 
of Odutnrl, Nov.

A iiilnluK iiiun ot iiDif, II,n 
colonrl huit "Hrowit iip with tim 
went " and had served In niirh 
colorful orrii|iitllons nn n roloiinl 
Iti tlin rrgiilnr llnltrd Hlatrn nrniy 
Indian flglitrr and staKe driven' 

rrlrndn rpcoiint ntorlen ci( hU 
having foiiRlit Indiana with Huf- 
(alo Hill Slid iMlnii a eowpimrhrr 
III llin arpn where the clly ot 
i>rnver now Mands.

l>rnlh rnme to the aged wenl- 
eriier after ho had boen in tho 
huAiillnl hern since IVe. ai 

One Min, Lenter lik e , iitnn of 
Oontitrl, lurvlvpi.

'Ihe body n-MN al u . e  'i-w),, 
r«ll« nHirliinry nwiiiiiiiK fmiPrnl 
nirangements. '

A  tense crowded eenrtroom in Loa Angeles followed every word as Fanl A. Wright, airpd^'ekecsilve, 
described in vivid detaU the events enlminatiog In his shooUog U s  wife. Evelyn, and best frtend, 
Jobn Kimmei. in a *^hlte flame o f  angei" sUylng. Wright is shown on the lUnd describing tbe embrace 
in which be  says be feond the couple. Below, a view In tbe crowded eoortroom.

Momm
1 1  M IN

■ WRiGirsmi
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 5 <U,R>-Paul 

A. Wright's moUicr-ln-law will bo 
called next week t^ e b u t his tcsU- 
mony that he had himself sterilized 
to safei^ard the ho&ltU of hLs wife, 
whom he slew along with John B. 
Klmmel on Nov. 0.

W right said he .nurprUed his wife 
and Kimmei in an unnatural sex act, 
and shot them. One of the defense 
assertions was that he was emotion
ally unstable because of tho stcr- 
llizaUon operation.

Defense Attorney Jerry Qlesler 
said Uiat a doctor liad told Wright 
that another childbirth would Jeo- 
pardlEO Mrs. Wright’s healthi and 
for this reason Wright had tho op
eration performed, despite his de
sire for a son.

Mrs. EdlUi McBride, mother of the 
slain, 29-year-old Mrs. Wright, camo 
itcre from Detroit to testify for the 
state. Prosecutor Emcsl Roll 'said 
ho would ask her to quote a pur
ported conversation wherein Wright 
said he underwent tho operation be
cause he wanted no more children. 
He has one daughter by the wife he 
killed.

Tlie trial Is expected to last most 
of next week. Olesler said he had 
several minor witnesses to call be
fore rebuttal testimony starts. An 
hour’s session o f  Uie murder trial 
was held yesterday. Dr. Samuel 
Marcus, who said that Wright could

ness by the sight of seeing his wife 
and Klmmel In an embrace, defend
ed his tlieory during cross-exam 
Uon.

Idaho Expenses for 1937 
Reach $26,454,700 Total

“It’s Swell,” Says Noted 
Writer Arriving in Idaho

By JOE QALLAGilER
SUN VALLEY. I>b. S (Special) 

—One (lay late, Fnlth Haldwln 
noted novelbit and versatile wri
ter arrived In tliLi snowy resort 
today, making Uie last lap of her 
trip through a gentle but gcn- 
eroiM fall o f snow In an oUl-fo.ih- 
loncd horflo drawn cutter. Ac
companying Miss Baldwin wan 
Mlsa l^ancea Uonynw of New 
York.

"Oee. I think this In swell," said 
MI.VI Baldwin an nho allglitcil 
front the train nnd climbed aboard 
th<i ciitWT, bound for flun Valley 
lodKC wluTO hlio plons to six'tid 
tlirce wcckK. Miss Baldwin does 
not intend to «kl.

"We arc Just hrro for a rest 
nnd It qiilpt vacation.’’ nhe nald. 
” I liiiil to conir to fiun Viilley to 
niitbfy iiiv riirlofilty. having heard 
AO miicli iilioiil It. No, I didn't come 
n|>rrUI('ully lo K'lther malerliil for 
another ^to^y, but I think there

are lotd of posalblliUea here, and 
I always have my eyes open and 
my pencil ready."

“ Darned Delightfoi” ' 
Unaccustomed to  the high alti

tude, Miss Baldwin was Inclined 
to be drowfiy at first, but is not 
bothrrwl now.

"Tills place is so darned deUght< 
ful that I doubt If 30 days iiere 
will nufflce." she said later on, a ft
er having bccome cstabllslied in 
her fliilte.

‘T thought It alt wonderful when 
I  arrived hero thia morning and 
was met with a nlelgh, but the 
longer I stay. Uio more I am Im- 
pren.v!d. I never saw so much unuw 
at one time In all my life, and 
everything about tho place is so 
natural and niiaMumliig. ilrally, 
Sun Valley In w) much like a drriiin 
out ot u book Uiat If I wrote a 
true description of the plnrp, pi-o- 
plfl wouldn't IjcIIcvo U, Thry 
(CoDdniied on Psfa t, Column I)

Report Demanded on 
Japan Sl;iip Building
VV ASII1N (JT()N , I-\-b. 5 ( U P ) — Tii.i U n ite d  Htutrn do- 

nmmli'il th n t th e  Japanim o K'>v<Tiinu'iit miy ciiIi'K 'h'-
ii-nlly nil <'>■ Inifort! F o b . 20  w lH illu-r .lu jm n in ImlldiiiK 
plniiii I" liiiild (iU[)fj’ -b«ttloHliipH  in  oxci;.‘<h o f  Iir>,OlKI toiift.

'i ’hv iil ltT im live , in  o v o n t 
.lajian fnil;' I "  Kivci u  H utisfac- 
lo r y  ri'i'ly, I lie n o t «  Htated, 
would \»- tiu il t h «  U n ited  
H(ii(i':< wHuld In' c(>rni»‘||(<d, jn
coiiMiiliaiinii w ith  ( i r o a t  U r i t .  
a in  mill l'riini-<', t4> coiwi<ler 
conul III''' i'"'”  f'**" thom H olvofi 
(if (iu |ii'r-lm ttli'H hi|w  htrj{«r
lliiiii toMH a n d  m o u n t-
liiK Kiiii'- l»i'K«’r  t l i a n  th o
piTMI'lll l( ' IlH'llfM Olllil)re.

'I'll.' ....... " “ I ‘•<'nlaliiril In _
iitilr . ............. ...  Joseph O.
(h<-w "1 l»'«‘"entatlon to
till- <' l‘ Trlgn office.

Tin- iiiiii'li H” d l^pnch govem- 
Iiicni'i Ml'' iiiKklng llko demandn, the
Blitl« ili'i'iiiiiiK'nt Biild.

-A coiunltatlon has
tiikni j)ii» r KiKl ilin Hrltlih. Krench 
Hiid AMiiTlniii govenimentfl have 
dpi-lilnl l<> ii|iproach the Japwieae 
govniunriiC with a request for In- 

Ilin department said.
'I'iiP liiiiiril Mtates. Ureat Britain 

and Ki<ii«<' wio signatories (o the 
lUSfl 1. 1.111(111 imvi« troftty which 
|lnil(<i iiif "I"- of warnhljw they may
buliil to ••>'1 armamonti

to ifl'lncli KiiUB, iinlr«.'i Mimn iilhrr 
]M)wer hulldn lilggrr slid iiioii' )k>v 
erful nhl{M.

Ai'llon Kx|ilBliinl 
'I’lie actlim ot thr lliiii' poui' 

was explained by offlclnlfl m imri.ll 
but not Joint, Thr hlmllm xitli 
was made nrcmmnry, ii «n ’i 
plained, becaiinn all Ihirc iiir |>i>i(l< 
to the 1U3U nitval tinily, kikI won 
>>e jointly iiirnncT<l liv imviil <ni 
strucilon hy noiin' othrr imwri : 
esiTss of tliitl Irnily /i IliulUilUm .̂

The A n i r r l r n n  iiiil'- win ill 
patched txi Japan u few lioiiin iilt< 
Admiral Wlllluin 1). l.niliy, < l>ii't < 
naval oiKTitiloim, iiml irtiiM'ci 
answer ijiipntlonn liv » iiiniilx-r i 
•wigrBna nn nuvul uffiilin . iiinmllii 
whether the tJnltrd Mlntm luul n 
undersUndIng with (irnit liilinlii 
on naval mntlem in Ihr IMr Iinhi 

A few hoiirn rnilirr tlio ntnl'' ■' 
iwrtment iiuil nnnouiuTd Ihiil <lih 
government had drrldrd t.. wllh- 
draw the inth V. H. Iiifniitry /rom 
nentaln. Only a few d«v» i>k» H 
waa ftnnounceti that ii|>j>iiiKiiiiii(rly 
one-luklf Uu) 3,eOU i;. M. muilnrn 
•Utioned at Hhanghol wouhl l>n 
withdrawn to lton<ihilii mhhp ilinc

(CMUaUMi OB rs « s  I, CulUDlB J)

Audit Report 
Shows State’s 
Finance Good

B O IS E , Idn ., F eb . 5 (U P ) 
— T h e  s t a t e  of Idnho Hpent 
?2G ,454 ,700 fo r  Kciiernl r o v -  
e rn m e n ta l  n n d  miscellnneoufi 
opera tionK  diiriiiK' th e  y e a r  
1987 , a n d  recoivcd iii cahH 
¥26 ,622 ,717 . th o  s ta te  a u d ito r  
r e p o r te d  to d a y .

Despite a large IncreoAn In gen
eral appropriations and nliKUng of 
the relief load from tniiuiiictloiui 
taxes to propprty IpvIps, tlin /itnt<i 
was shown to bn in good financial 
condition and oiirrallng on a rash 
basis.

I>urlng thr ycnr, totiil avnlliible 
cash reachod (he hiKh of morn ilinn 
31 millions. iiN coiii|>nred to a lilKh 
of as millions In 1030 

'Total rash bnlancp an nliowii by 
the treasurer on Jun. I. 1037, wiui 
•4,004,170 an compnrf<l (o a rnnli 
balance In 1030 of I2.010.4M. This 
flum decreased nliH'o tlie
first o f  the year, srconlltig lo tlie 
auditor's reconclllnlUin.

Welfare Coils 1'p 
Tlie major Incrriine In ii]i|)rn|>rla- 

tlona for the biennium wiin /or tlie 
il»'imrtment of public; wrlfiur, irnd- 
(lled wllh the rclk-f liuul of Dip rn- 
tlre state.

Iluring I03BOa relli-f wi<n puld 
for by tho state nnlrn tux, Irvlrd 
for that .piiriHise, but diiiliiK 1037, 
rrllct was taken from Ihn nUite 
KPiieral fund. I1in toinl ngiiiriiprla- 
lion for relief for 1D37-3B wn.s »3,- 
:i7tt,W>0, of which him bppu
«|>eiit.

Tnxes Inrliidlng exrUir lirouHlit the 
,(iUe |0.4H7,300. IdrgPAl rrlunilllg 
iiK wnn the levy u|hiii gunolliin iind

.... tor fiirln, brliiKlng |4,0’fll,4ai,
(<-on(laurd en r i | i  I, Column •>

ChlHMlflcd’H MoHt 
IN T K IIK S T IN G  
(llnHHlficntinn.

('oMiUnt readers of Ihe rlss- 
■irird Brrllon Ull ui Itiai «ne •( 
Ihr ntMl IntfwOng flasiltlea- 
lliin* Is thn n u t  NAI.R MIN- 
t;KI.I.ANK(H(H . . . here you’ll 
rind a Midfl varlrty nf artlrlcs 
•nd iwrvloe* ibied  ̂for sale. AI 
Ihli time of yesr,'eipeclslly, II 
l» iwrllcularly InlrreiUni.

])< iiri MIhh (lie 

"K O H  H AIJ';

M IH C lO M .A N iiO U S ’’

i l l  C l i i H H i f i t H l

CARHIISM 
WNEAROEAIH

BURLEY. Feb. 5 (Special) — 
Critically hurt a’lieh his car was 
wrecked and caught on fire aa ho 
drove It into a freight train here, 
Irvin Buttars, 21-yeor-old rancher 
■ktf father, was in *‘serloui" coadl- 
Uon at the hospital here this after
noon. '

Attendants believed his chances 
to recover were slim.

The youUi sustained no bums but 
suffered a fractured pelvis, frac
tures of the legs, internal Injuries 
and lacerations about tho head and 
arms. His brother, Gordon, 17, who 
was with him In the auto at the 
time It hit the freight train, sus
tained minor hurU j n d . wan dis
charged from tho hospital after rê  
celving first aid treatment.

Tho accident occurred about mid
night Wednesday, according to 
Chief o f  Police W. W . Wllllanui. Tlie 
train, No. 818, was Just pulling out 
of the depot- The machine smiiahed 
into tho seventh car. smashing the 
auto completely. Conductor Alton 
outlined the facts to  the chief of 
police and said the mishap occurred 
at tho intersection east of the 
station, .

QutUrs la the father of an Infnnt 
son, Lynn. Immediate menil>erA of 
his family include hU wife, lla; hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orovpr Ihit- 
tars, ranchers three miles south of 
Burley, and three other brolhtrn, 
Milton, nalphln and Orvln. all 
Burley.

NAZIS READY 10 
riGHIENGRAS

nEflLIN. Feb. 0 (U.W—A tlnht/'n- 
Ing of Nad control in tho proiuiiiilo 
field may follow tiie drniitic nlmkr- 
up In the army, air force, lorolKn 
office and diplomatic servlcr. It 
predicted in somn fjiwrtcrn loili...

Htrong Idnts that tho jirrxTM of 
"amalgamation ot tho army nn<l 
Nail party”  had not been comiilri. il, 
and that thorn would bo luilhrr 
movpn, were thrown out by NnM 
party nawsi>at>erB.

It was indicated that a dntu 
tlon on foreign and pnlltlrnt iimii 
which Fuehrer Adolt llltlrr 1.i 
make to the relchntag Prljiuniy Ui) 
might mark tho end of n rcoiHnulr- 
utlon |>erlo<t.

It was annuunccd offlrliiliy i<Klny 
that nrven army and nix iilrMuiiri 
KPiierals would retire Krbnmiy :Jil. 
it  wan admitted senil-ofllrliillv IhiU 
Uio retlrementa were baspd oi 
ferenccs o f  opinion."

Wllh himself In full control nt llm 
entire fighting forcrn nn ctil'f 
national defense, with the wm in 
i*ter and the eriny coniiDiiiidi r 
chief eliminated, with a nwll. h In 
foreign ministers and the in » ll  ol 
Uiree key ambansadorii, Illiln hmt 
effected what some foreluu il’ li’"- 
matUi (luartern called "n hloodkf.n 
June 30." But Nasls, wlillr Hdiiilllliui 
tiiat the ahakenp cleared an iiiiii<>:i- 
piiere of imlltical tension, <lrnir<l 
stoutly tiukt titere wan unyllilnu ut 
all to suggest hi It * bliKMllr'Mi vn 
sitid o f  llte ilrastld purgs o( Juii 
90, 1B84.

HIMONE HIMON (iAINH 
HOLLYWOOD, reb. 0 (Ul’i-Ml- 

mono Slmot), rrench film slur. In 
the lionidtai wllh bmnrhlal imnii' 
moiilii, continued to show Impruvo'

F. C. M EBBOnH 
. . .  Bahl man, named state

prison^o^ief.

pushed for the position bjr the Young; 
Democratio club of Ada county, was 
selected.

Masters described the appointment '
I a  "victofy for the Ifouog Demo« 

crata.”
Former Relief Head

Meredith waa a former director 
of the Idaho emergency relief ad- 
mliUstratloa under the O. Ben Rosa 
reglne, and dealt In real estate in 
BuhL Ho now If aelUng 
and has had no law enforcement 
upeilHice, according to  MMtcra.

Smith,- deputy wardea' wbo - « a «  - 
elevated to  acting warden toUowlnc 
the Van 'Vlack incident and' tbe 
reslgaation o f Warden W U llia  Cfev, 
said he would be glad to  rfDuOn aa 
deputy warden.

'nut, however, dependi upon the 
choice of Meredith a» to  a ' '

HONOR 10 BUIIL
BUHti, Feb. 6 <UJ%-6aUsfaetlca 

over the fact that Buhl received, 
recognition for a 'high state post 
was expressed here this afternoon 
by residents o f  the west end after 
appointment o f  P. 0 . Meredith u  
state prison warden.

fitate Ben. H. A. DeNeal, informed 
by the Ifvening Times that the ap
pointment was made today, declared 
that ”1 think M r. Meredith wlU 
a very good warden.

•'There has been so much 
fusion at Boise about wardens, that 
I rather feel lie will prove a compe
tent msn In tho post. I  endorsed 
his application, and so did the ooun> 
ty organisation.

Wanted Cooniy Man 
"Personally 1 was anxious to see 

a Twin Falls county man receive the 
appointment. I  supported flherlff 
Prater, and wiien he withdrew I en
dorsed Mr. Meredith.'‘

Harry W. Barry, former state rep- 
rcspntatlvo and one-time majority 
floor leader in tlin Idaho house ot 
rppresentatlves, said concisely: ‘Tm 
glad ho has got the Job, I Uilnk he 
will make a good warden.’ '

Honor t «  Bahl 
Mayor Onn L. Tliompaon declared 

Hint "I ’m glad to find Uiat a Buhl 
iiiaii tins received aa Important an 
rxrrutlvo post In the etate govern- 
iiinil iin that of atate penitentiary 
wiirdpii."

I’nul a . Boyd, Buhl attorney, said 
Hint ho had known Merefllth for 
nmiiy years "and I believe ho Is 
lunii ot Admirable qualities to handle 
liln new imsltlon. Ho will meet with 
iiiillorin rcnponsfl with the people 
(if lliln 'cuinmunlty. He has held 
umiiy I'xpcutlvo ponltlona to train 
liliii for his new |>oat.'

(IroHby Imposter 
I’robcd as Leader 

Ot White Slavers
llOLI.YWOOD. rrb . 0 (UR> -  

Imry Omsby. brother ot iiliig 
Ctcxliy. coinplalued to the slier- 
lim  oftlcft today Uiat u man lining 
hh luime anil ponliig as u theat* 
ili nli nupiil was luring gltln Into 
nil ofncA and forcing tlinn to 
nulp nude in tho prenence ot 
Hri>iipn of men. on the pretext of 
nuliiiilttliig Uiem to movie teits, 

c;npt. Ueorge Contreran of the 
n(iPilff'n office, who wnn making 
an invrstlgatlon, natd ho believed 
llin liniKMiter might be trying to 
Iprnilt glrln for a white slavery 
ting In tho East.

Cionlty, who o|>eratea a theatri- 
ral ngrncy In addltloii lo  manag
ing tho fliisnclar affalrn of iUs 
liiollirr, tho movie crooner, said 
liln offlcn had re<;elved many com- 
pinliitn from mothers ot the girls, 
who were nubjected to rude In
dignities by the men.

Inferms Hherirf 
oronby supplied the shorltt’a of- 

fire wllh the name of (he man he 
nuapocted of Um venture. tJherlff^ 
men were trying to  locate him. 

’I'lip ghia were nalit to iinve been 
(CoBlinuM M  ra«« >, Cslawi «>

Must Arranga Bead
Meredith will s o t  take oCU^ <or 

-pprDjdmately a week. Ha nnat ar< 
raofe for «10,OOQ bbnd, an*-attend 
to personal affalra,' M astea aal<U

dent m p p c r t c r ’« r  AoMth io r  tbe 
poaiUce.

H )e attonur-reneral bad coma 
out atroncijr for WUaon afteraherlff 
B. r.- m t e r  o f  Twin n tO i county 
had declined the nomloatloa as war
den.

G iFK IIITTAK ES 
LIVES OF M E

OOIiUMBUS, O., Feb. S (UA 
Detective Robert Cline, 43, died o f  
a bullet wound today, the third 'vlo> 
tbn o f  a fierce gun battle between 
police and bank bandita at a  room> 
ing house here yesterday.

A  bandit known to his aecomp*. 
ilcee ooly aa "M ack," and another 
bandit tdenUfled aa Vincent Orlnk- 
owltcs, 39, of Cleveland, were killed 
by police in Uie brief gun fight 
whkh followed the |3,ft00 holdup of a 
branch o f  the Ohio National bank by 
five men yesterday.

Two other detectlvas, one bandit 
and a woman were woimded.

Detective William J. Danner, 43. 
was In cHtlcal condition with a bul
let wound In his stomach. Detective 
Leo Phlllliw, 30, was treated for a 
nllght wound on the forehead. Only 
DetecUve Robert Cooke,’ 40, escaped 
U)o deadly gun fire,

Carl Boettcher. 34, Cleveland, wus 
tho wounded bumllt. His condition 
was reported as serious. Stevu Flgull, 
30, Cleveland, tho fourth bandit 
was captured, but not wounded.

Mrs. Vluli't Wotrlng, 3S, who lived 
In the rooming hmuio, won wounded 
serluiinly hi the cronn fire after Uw 
drlectlvrn had gone lliern on a tip 
that the bonk robbers.were hiding 
there.

OFOBIENISEEN
HUANOHAI, Feb. B (UR> — TJie 

DhliicM government today made 
piiliUii ronlldrntlul l!)atructlons ‘ lo 
ofllrers In which OeneralUslmo 
Clilang Knl-Bhek charged that Jap
an Inlundrd to dci'eat Hunsla and 
the thilled UUtos, shatter tl)a 
llrltlnli Upplre. atMOtb all o f Ohhia
aiid'dominata the Orient. ..........

For four years, the instniotlons 
had been inatUled Into the minds 
of offli era aftar first being wade a 
)wrl of a training course. Tliey 
wrre broadcant by radio today "as 
being RtlU appropriate at present,”  

'llie liutruetions ran (o  40,000 
wiirda. 'l-hsy were UUed “ rMlstanoe 
sgsiunt foreign asTM slon and fo^ 
rejuvenation o f  the rsee.*'

In Uie hislrtMllons »  W  «d m lh ' 
ted tiiat China'a preparation for war 
was Inferior to Japan'a. But II « M  
urged that there muat be u o l^  I w  
reslalance. 1118 army WM Q in d 'iK \  
conUnue oonstnicUon of 
all over the country In order ta  A *.' ' 
nlnt snd exhaust the J 
by inch.

r
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JAPAN PLANS CONSULTATION BEFORE REPLY TO U. S. NOTE
IHmyHHDSEES NEW S IN  II s, ASKS SHIP CHIEFSEESGAIN
iREASONSFOr. RlliniNCRFPIIfiT INHEAl

TOKYO, Feb. - 8 W.B—Conau 
tloiu of eovcTnment leaders d 
prccede m y  comment on Inquiries 
regviltng Japan's naval building In- 
tcnUoos, officials said today In dls- 
cusstng a pnlt«d States iiot« asUne 
for «p«lflo  Information as to whe
ther Japan was building super- 
battleahjpti.

Rear Admiral Klyoshl Noda. chief 
of tlM navy bureau of inlormatlon, 
asked whether Japan's secrecy might 
have prompt«d a buUdln* race, said 

"fiome bold that opinion. But al
though we do not publish our plans 
we are building entirely on a basis 
of non-menace and non-aggression. 
V  that policy Is tnisted, Uiere is no 
reason for uneasioesa. Our non* 
publications policy has not been 
maintained always bul dated from 
the London naval limitation con
ference o f  IMfl, from which Japan 
withdrew because of dlfiagrecment 
on relative strength of navies." 
^ e fort publication o (  the Ameri

can note. Vice Admiral MJtsumasa 
Yonai, minister of marine, told par
liament Uiat Japan Intended to pur
sue a watchful waiting poUcy toward 
British-Amerlcan naval expansion 
but was ready to take effective meas
ures if other powers developed “ ag- 
greaslve" navies.

AI SUN VAllEV
(rrra  Pace Ob*) 

couldn’t. They'd say Baldwin had 
sUrted hitting the pipe.’*

-An attrwttvB iroman o f  medium 
buUd, «ho8^ outstanding feature 
la a pair of sparkUng dark eyes, 
aha hates exerclM despite her 
trim flgutt, though ahe likes sports 
frtm a speeUtor's angle.

A( BoCse RMpKat 
H. O. Uutecbach. Hansen, Is at 

Veterans’  hospital. Boise, to under
go an appendectomy.

CondlUen Improve*
A. O. Zftcharlas, who has been ser

iously ill with the flu, Is improving 
at his home. • •>

a o b  to M ttt 
Towel club will meet Monday at 

3 p. ro. with Mrs. J. W. Schlffgcn, 
3 «  rourth avenue east.

Betora from Portland
Mrs. B. J. Dltter and son, Lester, 

have returned from Portland where 
he underwent an operation.

VUlta Daughter
J. T. Shull, DIghton, Kan.. Is a 

guest of his daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Rayl.

Belnnif Here
Bin Wright, who formerly made 

his home here, has returned here 
and is associated with the Consoli
dated Wagon and Machlnc company.

Attend ..
Dr. P. P. McAtee and Dr. Prank 

McAtee are in Boise attending a 
meeting and expect to return Sun
day.

Goes to CaUfomia 
Albert Keefer has gone to Los 

Angeles to join Mrs. Keefer and 
their children and to visit his sls- 
Ur.

Go Ut Coast
. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Turner, Miss 
Owen Snyder and Harry Turner 
left today for the coast. Miss Sny
der will visit her uncle In San Fran
cisco..

‘Among her other Ukea and <Us- 
Uke* which she discusses most 

---frctiy-Ufr-tbat-ahe Uk*a reading 
and wrttlni, but not arithmeUc.

AlODf wUh her lour children 
4helt«nd la Connecticut home, 
■abe hak a rery unusual cat. She has 
■pent very little time In Holly
wood but likes it. though her fav
orite Mctktn o t  the country is  In 
aortbem New York. She despises 
crowds, subways and clams, but 
adores oysters, mystery novels, 
Ohitatttas. flowers, and going to 
bad early. She Is an ardent movie 
fan. She doesot speak as in - 
cobeiutly  M ibis paragraph, is

U  Baldwin loathes bridge but 
does Jig-saw punles, goes to par
ties tod  wlU anybody her tge 
U asked. She answers sai her own 
nail, and maintains her birth
day M l. 1 “ in  case anyone 
wiAta to  ttva up (or It,"

G W R i E C T S
J i M H e E R

decided last night to organise a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
preference to proposals for a Lions’ 
club or 30-30 club. It was

On B oilnea Trip
W . J. Arnold, agent for the New 

York Life Insurance company, went 
to Burley today and expects to re
turn on Monday after transacting 
business.

Vlsil in Callfemia 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ookus and 

m im  Leta Cokus, who are spending 
their vacaUon in Southern Califor
nia, are expectcd to return here oft- 

a visit In Los Angeles.

Represents Company 
B(A McClure will represent the 

Idaho Power company at a rural 
electrification school at Moscow for 
the coming week. He will leave for 
Moscow on Sunday.

here this afternoon by members of 
the north side group.

OlgftnluUon meeting wUI be held 
at t  p. m. Tuesday at Uie Sorosls 
club, Qoodlng. and officers will be 
elected at that time, TtmUtive pro
gram wilt alM be mapped.

Delegations from Jerome. Twin 
Palls and Boise will attend the Tues
day'suslon to help Inaugurate the 
Oeodlng club.

ChUd Injured 
Verna Oalllher, fou r-year-old  

daughter of Mr. arid Mm. R. H. Ab
bott, will lose the sight of her left 
eye, It Is feared, after puncturing It 
vrtth scissors on Thursday, friends 
learned today.

Eetoms from East 
Mrs. E. L. Turner, hetd of tlie 

ladles' ready<to-wesr department of 
the Idaho Department store, haa re
turned from New York City where 
she went last month on a buying 
trip.

Licensed Operator 
Marvin Hartley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. 0 . B. Hartley, has been awarded 
his federal license as a radio engineer 
at tlie Radio and Television school 
at Kansas City, Mo., according to 
word received here.

Charges I
Mrs. Muriel

>'AIUE
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Peb. B (U.R)

—Before Capt. Siigene Qlxliolf 
and his firemen could gel back 
W  the station, thpy Imd an ad
venture.

Plrst, a drive nlinit broke, dis
abling the 40-foot hook and lad
der wagon. Then Elvln Malolt. a 
one-legged mntorlit craslird Into 
the stalled truck, Oapt, Blshoff 
commandeered an automobile nnd 
chased Malott. When Malolt 

,  . Blshoff lost hln balance 
I fell, skinning hla face ami 

spraining his wrlat.
“1 couldn't see the truck," Ma

lott pleaded.
Of course—It was a false alarm.

FBAK
KKW YORK, Feb. 5-(U.W-J},ie 

laundry Industry in  New 'Tork 
ataU is suffering “nhaon" 
housewives Insist on following the

clotWs, wash oiii'eioihes," Walter 
' Prank, chairman of tlie lAunili;y 
■ JSM m um  wag*, board, .sold that' 

part of the public iliqyld w m Ii 
other aay to

Irene Reynnlds. 
charging deserUon on Nov. 1. 1034, 
filed divorce suit In district court 
today against Clifford Rupert Uey- 
notds, whom site married In Sep
tember of 19U at Newport, Wash. 
Her attorney Is 0. A. Bailey.

At the Hespiui
Patients admllled to the hospital 

were Thomas Reynolds. Sheldon 
Pulley, Buhl. Tlioae dismissed were 
Fred Williams, O. A. Armstrong 
Mrs. James Patten, Twin Palis, 
Francis Gunning, Duhl; 1. D. Amos 
Filer; Mrs, Pauline VUteloc, Klniber' 
ly; Mrs. Msbel Lookablll snd daugh 
ter, Murtsligh.

Commlttre MecU 
Twin Kails (HjiUIcI aroiit com- 

mluee will meet m ihc I»ro»>ate 
court roompi nrsl Moudsy at 1;30 p. 
nv, It was nnnouiiCDil iIiIa afternoon 
by Seoul oKlclnla. I. R. Jmlyn, dls- 
trlot commlllefi rhulrmnn, will be 
In charge,

Pacea IVderal Cliarin
Honcl of »M0 wan Rinpovnl here 

today by I’ , ilell, UiiUrd Hlnles 
' mer, (or K. ii. Johnson,

U. S. ASKS SHIP
ByKiPom

(From PafS Oas)
:hU month. These withdrawslB will 
jeave the United SUites only ab<wt 
3,000 armed troops on guard duty 
in China, in addition to  the units o f 
the American Asiatic fleet.

Pm tftent Ranun  
There have been persistent rumors 

. j r  months that Japan was planning 
or actually constructing two or more 
battleships o f  46,000 tons displace
ment each, armed with 18-lnch 
guns. The note pointed out that the 
Japanese government had never Is
sued an official or categorical de
nial of these “ persistent and cumu- 
atlve reports" and said that In the 

absence of any authoritative denial, 
:hls government must conclude that 
the reports are true.

"The American government has 
therefore decided that It will be 
necessary for It to exercise lU right 
of escalaUon (Invoking the “escal
ator clause" o f  the naval treaty, giv
ing it the right to  build bigger 
sW.ps) unless the Japanese govern
ment can furnish the aforesaid as
surances and can satisfy tlie Ameri
can government that It will not, 
prior to J4n. J, 1943 Jay down, com- 
jlete, or acquire any vessel which 
does not conform to the limits In 
ijuestlon, without previously Inform- 
ng the American government of Its 
mention to do so and of tonnage 

and calibre of the largest gun of the 
vessel or vessels concerned," the 
note said.

Date Set 
The note fixed Feb. 20 as the day 

by which this government must re- 
:elve the Japanese assurances be- 
jause "It is incumbent upon this 
government, under the London 
naval treaty, to furnish intorraztion 
with regard to 1^ naval program to 
.he treaty powers within the first 
:our months o f  the calendar year." 

The note added:
"If, however, the Japanese gov

ernment though engaged In. or in- 
ending to engage In, construction 
not in conformity with treaty limits, 
were wUllng to Indicate forthwith 
the tonnages and calibres of guns of 
the vessels which It was construct- 
jig. or was Intending to construct, 
the American government for Its 
»art would be ready to discuss with 
the Japanese government the ques- 
.lon of the. tonnages and gun call- 
bre^ to be adhered to In future If 
'iD in  were now prepared to agree 
4R h ie limitation.
"It would, however, be necessary 

that such consultation should be 
completed by May l."

charges ot vlcilatlnti fnlrral molor 
IlcenslDg Klututea. Johii\pii 0|)ritilea

cloihea on aonvf' bi 
avoid "peak diys” and pe> 
problmu in the industry.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. A (U.m 
OhiMM McCarthy Is a bride
groom. A mkntage license wca Is
sued to Chwlea B. MaCartiiy, 34.

ItMOElkTAIN 
- KANSAS OITY, Mo.. Peb. 6 01.10 

' —K«nt Mownr. a printer, ap- 
p lM  m  regUtraUoo

. dt}^« new voting l»w.
............ OU«|Uod: Plaea o f  bhth,

ImuU,'.' IB evlrtenoe 
pPOjft^ k ollpping 
M blriii o f  A son to 
ilowrar on a train ba- 

OlUr imd K a i ^

Suuiit T roop  Here 
1h l{c-itcgiHtcrc«

• Dlb Hootik troop 'M. with Oliuun 
ony.Abbdtt.aa ticomuiwOor, was re
registered this oflernoon at the local 
Scout headquarters, olilclals an. 
nnunced.

'!>» new HcQuts were noted 
among llin 17 iiiembera ot Ihn unit, 
'n»»y wfff) Joy aiifl Wallace
hrowitllold.

Darwin Uiinn wan iiaiiird assist
ant Scoutmaster iif the triMiii.

Thousands of 
Rats Dead in 
‘Attack’ Here

Although no actual count VUI 
ever be available, thousands of white 
rat^. Infesting the Rock creek area 
near the Shoshone street bridge, 
tuve been killed as a result o f  the 
tlologlcal survey project which has 
been underway for the past two 
weeks. It was announced this after
noon by Leonard Avani, clly com
missioner.

Contrary to tlie general opinion 
the rats do not reside In the lava 
rock walls which form the canyon, 
rather they make their holes near 
the creek where they feed on meat 
and also water cress. Avant pointed 
out,

100,000 In Area
••Officials ot the survey have told 

10 that Ihe number qf rats In the 
rca run between 60.000 and 100,000," 

Avant said. • U n til coropleleJy 
stamped out they form a potenUal 
meuace to this community."

Poison ball is being used In the 
work which Ahowa every sign of be
ing succcMhU, Where formerly 
scores of the rats took to the bait 
the number l.i decreasing at the 
present time, inrflratltig a decrease 
In the numbeis. The jwlson Is made 
of the red squill formula.

At the' name time Avanl maile a 
plea to local petMins not lo keep 
any ot the rati as peU,

•aoine reixirls have reached ... 
that certain ItidlvUliinis have cap
tured some of Uie rats and are keep
ing them an ptu,,- i,b «m,i, 'Any. 
one hovlng any ot ll1p̂  ̂ rnu i.hoiild 
conU ct the iwllro statlnn Innnerll- 
atfly and they will bn Olnimrd of 
Cooperation h  uigfd in tlm nioKor 
o( reporting iiernonn who hiwr sucli 
peU Uken front the ranyoi)

Mfiiape to <ntx 
"If these ruts -,vrrr llbernlcil In thn 

;lly they woiiia miiUliily ao rapidly 
that they (uxid would jitw n i n 
menace within tlir clly i-v lf The 
n«U should l»  killed, but should 
never bo relrnnrd." hn mtUl i 

He polnteil o»i that rr<w(Js i,U(,w 
this type n( tnl hnn n llttrr every 
•iB days, each llUrr c(mtnltilng Irom 
nevcn to nliir rodnnis, At nix weeks 
old Ihe feiuulo starls lirrtOlng.

"The work In tim ratiyon will bo 
IhorouRh," ho HAid. "liccnuAn ot thin 
rapid brredlim not <>nn fMnlly ot 
i-ats can iMt Irtt „r  tlin jiresrnt 
work will amniinl la only iiopiiing 
tlielr spread for a llmlled lime,"

Solofi9 llo fK  to  Learn  
(J. S. F oreign  I^olicy

' W A n m m rioti. s
group ot iMJtwrrjt J8 kiuI ao hduse 
members met today aiul urganlud

CO “ S I  " l l

WUI Rogers, Jr.. nnUe* U f 
amusement aboard Ibe Ac^ul- 
lanla at New York over reports 
he wUI Join the loyalist forces In 
Spala He’s only going over to 
cover the war, not fight in It. 
He'll be war correapendent fer 
the Beverly HIUs, CftUf., weekly 
newspaper which be owns.

Crosby Imposter 
Probed as Leader 

Of White Slavers
(rrau  Psf« Ona)

luted to a luxurious suite of of
fices, where they were told they 
were being tested for movie and 
radio work. They were induccd to 
strip to brassieres and other 
scanty underclothhig and give 
dancing exhibitions. The sup
posed agent occasldnally would 
jerk off the remaining clothes and 
submit the girls to further indig
nities. the mothers ccwjpJained to 
Crosby. )

Sheriff's deputies began a can- 
va.u of the homes o f  girls whose 
names were known to Crosby, to 

establish whether any o f  them 
were missing or might have been 
taken Into white slavery.
Last week, 19-year-old Jeanne 

Walters, a Montana farm girl, op- 
pealed to police In San Francisco 
reporting that a white slavery ring 
hud held her prisoner In bawdy 
houses In several California cUles 
for six months before she escopcd. 
Miss Walters was en route from 
Montana to Hollywood, hoping for 
movie Job. when she«fcU In wHh 
companions In San Francisco who 
lured her Into the ring, she re
ported.

Posed as Executives
Crosby’s Information, obtained 

from the mothers, was that the 
men before whom the girls were i 
l>o,%ed were represented to them 
Important movie and radio execu
tives.

The girls were among Uie hun
dreds of young beauties who live In 
Hollywood with the hope and re
mote prospect o f  getting Jobs In the 
movies.

Crosby said the man obtained the 
glri's names from photographee to 
whom he applied for atractlve y6ung 
"unknowns" who might be trained 
lor screen and movie work.

Came from Chicago 
TliR man Cronby named came to 

Hollywood from Chicago and at first 
Irled to affiliate with Crosby's agen
cy. Lorry Crosby manages Ding 
Cronby’a fhuuiclal affairs and also 
operates a publicity and promotion
al bureau. He once was reputed to 
have had John Montague, the golt- 
Ing sensation, under a contract that 
was to grofts him 11 ^ .00 0 . Croeby 
nald he rejected the Chicago man's 
offer and the man Ihereupon opened 
otilcen ot his own.

••Mothers of young girls bfuan 
complaining to me, unking me what 
kind of an agency we were running." 
Croeby said.

He questioned the mothers nnd 
was toki tliat their daughters hod 
been mistreated.

MatUr for Hheritt 
"1 Ihen decided It wiw a mntter 

for the sheriff's office." he explulncd. 
The crooner’s brother said he liad 

made an angry visit to the Im- 
IKMler's oftlree. This occurred after 
Ihe mother#' complaints began. He 
threatened the nKenl. Crosby nald, 
liut the only rc.iiilt wtui (hat the of- 
Jlcea were moved,

Capt. Contreras, In adtlllinn to 
icderlng the agent In for question

ing. aaslgned deputies Walter Wood 
and Dick Oresap lo check up on the 
girls who nupposedly visited the of- 
flres. He also nrdrred the missing 
IMrvons list checked.

Substantial gains In public health 
work throughout Idaho, especially 
In the aspects of the control o f syphl- 
lU and In the Immunization program 
for the control of certain com- 
mimlcnble diseases, were cited here 
this afternoon by Dr. H. L. McMar- 
tln. state director of the division of 
public health.

Dr. McMarlln conferred here with 
Dr. Robert Stump, director o f  the 
district unit, while en route from 
Pocatello to Boise.

In Pocatello the sUte health chief 
Introduced Dr. Olehn T . Smith, /e r - 
merly of Jerome, as director o f  the 
Bannock county unit. Dr. Smith 
takes the place of Dr. Max B. Me* 
Queen, doing poet graduate work in 
public health at the Unlver&lty ,o f 
California.

0.000 ImiBunlBhig ValU 
Dr. McMartin said that during 

January of this year more than 9.- 
000 Immunltallon units for smallpox 
were sent out from the state labora* 
tory to private physicians and other 
public health personnel for use in 
arresting spread of a possible mild 
epidemic of the disease.

•This /set not only shows increas
ed Interest among the people In pre- 
vtntlve mcdlchie for the control of 
communicable diseases but also in- 
dlcstes cooperation o f  the medical 
profession In this work," Dr. M c
Martin said.

He pointed out that the interest lo 
the conlrol of syphilis throughout 
Ihe slate is clearly shown by the 
marked Increase in the number of 

1 teals that have been taken 
by persons In Idaho In an effort to 
find and get under control all cases 
ot this disease possible.

Can Be Controlled 
"Syphilis Is no more than a dis

ease and sliould be considered In 
the same light as tuberculoels, small
pox and pneumonia. As soon a s It is 
brought out Into the open it can be 
controlled, as has been shown by 
the records in the Scandlnavlaii 
countries.

"This program will need the in
telligent support o f  everyone and 
full cooperailon of the medical pro
fession In order to reach our goal,” 
Dr. McMartin said.

Dr. McMartin left this afternoon 
for the capital city.

Resigns

ReafirnafleR « f  Sen. Frett^ek 
Stelwer. B , Ore, above, opened 
the way (or Gov. Charies H. Mar- 
Ua to appolBt Ortgon’i  t in t Dem- 
oeratfe. senator (a yean . He was 
Alfred Evan

Seen Today
Local office sUlI decorated with 

Christmas ornaments, including 
tinsel . . . Youth on bicycle U k- 
Ing tumble at busy Main and 
Shoahone Intersection . . .  BUI 
Reed gibing waitress to accom
paniment ot chuckle* from Alton.i 
Young and Merritt ei:a(weU . . . 
Small girl, half across street on 
velocipede, slopping to stare, much 
to mother’s swlftly-vociJ worry 
. . . Couple- of autograph hunters 
deciding to take their autograph 
books along with skis on week
end Sun Valley trip, with eye on 
Faith Baldwin, famed novelist. . .  
And man vastly embarrassed aft
er delivering very energetic slap 
on back to another pedestrian— 
and discovering Man No. 2 was 
NOT the friend he'd thought.

Twelve standard certificates and 
one advanced certificate have been 
received by Mrs. D. L . , Alexander, 
chairman of the Twin Palls chapUr 
of the American Red Cross, lor 
members o f  the first aid class con
ducted here by Harold C. Moeller, 
first aid Instructor.

The following have earned the 
awards:

Standard Certificates: O. W . Bar
nett. W. A. Bell. E. O. Brackin. Alma 
Carson, Daniel H. Hult, 0 . M. Hen- 
nefer, Olen Hatcher, John J. Dolan, 
Leona Dolan, Wayne Molsee, Ray 
M. McCluskey and Mrs. Ray M. Mc- 
Cluskey. A d v a n c e d  Certificate 
went to Prank Carpenter, wh9 re
ceived his standard work at the 
American Red Cross Aquatic and 
Plrst Aid school at Como Springs, 
Morgan. Dtah.

Miss Carrie Cecil and James P. 
Brodcrlck, memben o f  Carl Bellls- 
ton's special class, who finished 
their standard course under Moeller 
received both special and Instructor 
certificates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. McCluskey. 
•will be In charge o f  the highway 
first aid station which will be estab
lished at the Fagnant Service sta
tion at Murtaugh comer.

On Wednesday night at the Eden 
Plrst Aid class M. P. Gulley o f  Ru
pert, cooperating with State Traffic 
Officer Earle B. Williams, showed 
the following films on traffic aafoty:

-Death Never Takes a Holiday." 
"Live and Let Live" and "Golden 
Ride."

Officer Williams after the show
ing of the films gave a short Ulk 
on Idaho traffic accldcnt ctatlstlcs. 
These films were shown at the Bur
ley Plrst Aid class Thursday. They 
Will also be shown at the Rupert 
and Declo Plrst Aid classcs which 
start 600* .

Got Big-Hraded

blr Flinders Petrie, above, M- 
year-old British s c h o l a r  and 
archeologlst, has provided for Dr. 
Ales Hrdllcka of the Bmlthsonlan 
Institution some o f  the f ln t  evi
dence to confirm .his theory that 
the human head swells with age 
and Icamlng. Petrie reports that 
he wore a 6!^ ilse hst at 20, new 
at g4 needs a

Alter deliberating 45 minutes, a 
probate court Jury of six men late 
yesterday relumed a verdict o f Judg
ment for 1200 lo C. R. Caudill against 
John Balsch, sr., and Mrs. MyrUe 
L. Balsch. ■

Tlie verdict came after nn all-day 
trial o f  a civil action In which Cau
dill sought $363.00 from Mr. and 
Mrs. Balsch, who owned the Klm- 
beriy raiuh rented by Caudill from 
Dec. 30, 1036. lo  Oct. 1 o f  last yesr, 
■nic claimant charged the money was 
value of 41,090 pound.  ̂o f corn which 
he claimed Mr. Balsch agreed to 
purchase.

Cross-complaint by the defendants 
sought tl33.10, which Included 10 
sheep the ranch owner alleged had 
died because of negiect by tho 
tenant.

Jurymen were W . A. Wolter, Ray 
McKean, Claud Wiley, Paul Harmon, 
Harry Barger and 0 . E. Sallee.

C. A. Bailey w a s  attorney for 
Caudill. Chapman and Chapn 
and Lionel Dean represented 
defendant.

Asks Title Clearance
Clearanca of UUd lo 'i'wln Pulls 

p r o p o r t y  at Main avenue and 
Xlghth street WMl U sought lit n 
district court suit started by Pred 
0 . Hull) and J. Kelly Klnnersley 
against Ella Ilathbun and others.

Ohapmai) and Chapman and LlO' 
nel T, Campbell are alturneys for 
UuUi and KUmersley.

IE H E R  
lAKENByOEAlH

JIOIOMB, Feb, B (Special)—Bar
clay Martin Tillman, 14, resident 
here nlnce 1000, died today at fi a. m 
at the Wendell hoapltal following a 
lingering Illnesn.

He was |pm  May 9, 1U3. In Pair 
field. Tenn., the deecendant o 
Tennessee’s pioneer families. Ai 
uncle, a member of the Tennesaee 
supreme court, died last week,

Mr. Tillman was a deacon ot llir 
Baptist church here and made IiIfi 
home wiUi his sister, Mrs. Attle 
Moore.

He also leaves a brother, IjOiiIs a . 
Tillman, and si* nieces, Mrs. Ployd 
Drldgmnn. Escondido. Calif.: Mra, 
Langond slack, Billings. Mnnt.: 
Mrs. Jame.% Showers, M rs.' I'Vaiik 
ahowers. Mrs. Vinson Iluiwrt and 
Mias Evelyn Tlliman, and 
nephew, Sam llllm an, al 
Jerome,

Pending funeral arrangements 
the body r e ^  at the Jerome Pimer- 
al chapel.

airport In the United Kingdom, 
handling more passengers than 
either Liverpool or Uwdoci,

Audit Report 
Shows State’s 
Finance Good

(rroiB Pag* o « « )
Smallest Item of retum was the tax 
upon white fish of »244.

Income Tax 
The filalo personal Income Inx re

turned |l,928,66S.
Licenses and tees gave the stale 
1,366,775; federal grants and match

ed funds brought in *2,5M.832, and 
i-revenue rccelpta Including 
i'ment fund payments and t»< 

redeemed, refunds and trusts, add 
19.117,890..

Under disbursements, the report 
show<;d that the exm itive branch ol 
the slate received 1189,083. This In
cludes expenditures of the gover
nor's office, public accounts bureau, 
attorney general, auditor, secretary 
of stale, state treasurer, and state 
mhiB Inspector. Tlie adjutant gen
eral spent 140,028.

The last session ot the legislature 
cost the sUte M1.676, and incidental 
exiKnses ran the total up to 801,838.

Other Kipensea 
Tlie Judiciary spent $180,100, Agri

cultural departnionts deceived a total 
of 1210,005; conservation and 
reatlon |3O9,10fi,' penal InstlUUloni, 
1116,054; education, |2,331.«84; law 
enforcement, 1347,837; public wel
fare, 81,900,390; public works, 81,- 
949,340; public Improvements. 89.- 
118,080; liquor conlrol ond commis
sion. 83,076^39; federal and trust, 
81,106,703; and 
769,<03.

neducllon In sU le bonded Indebt
edness from 1930 to 1937 amo>mt( 
to 8fl,50&.lS3, bringing the pubi 
debt down from W,3ll,flJ3 to 81,816.- 
600.

AyiOSFORlOO
Police this afternoon were search

ing tor the thieves who last night 
obtained several Items, Including a 
water softener, upon entering three 
Bulomobllcs.

Loss of the water softener was re
ported to the officers by an employe 
o f Delweller Bros, It was taken from 

parked coupe after entrance had 
been gained by breaking a window. 
Both door handles were also broken 
oft the machlnc.

Kenneth Anderson, 100 Lincoln, 
reported that a defroster fan and a 
steering wheel knob . were stolen 
from his machlnc sometime last 
night.

. E. Rountree, 1344 Snenth 
avenue east, reported the loss of a 
dark navy blue sailors’ coat. Navy 
Inslgnlns were stamped on each but
ton, the police report shows.

Conviction of soliciting Insurance 
alter revocation of hU state license 
cosl Ward V. Bonner, Twin Falls, n 
fine ot 825 and caits ot 85,40 today, 
Gonncr paid both sums.

eent/>ncc was Imposed IhLi morn
ing In probate court by Judge Guy 
L. Kinney.

Bonner was found guilty Wednes
day by a six-man Jury.

S A V E  ? ?  $
On Your

Dry Cleaning 
Call 850

N a o r l y  a l l  m a k * g  —  
n « o r iy  atl prI< M ( t a $ y  
tArm s— • og y  p oy n M n ltl 
C h e e a a n o w l I v a r y R A O  
iM *d c a r  go ld  c a r r iM  a  
w r l t t a n  M e n * y - B a c k  
g u a r a n t* * .

•31 Chevrolet Coach ...... |165
•31 Ford Tudor Sedan ,,..8166 
■20 Ford Coupe, Extra

good ...............................iioe
Tudor, Extra

...«i2y
■33 Chevrolet Sedan ........ >225
•33 Plymouth Coupe .....>225
•33 Ford Coupe ....... ..........8278
’34 Ford Coupe ...............832S
•35 Chevrolet Pickup ___ 8335
■37 Chevrolet Coupo ........|550
’35 V-8 Coupe ................. |38tf
•35 V-B Tudor Sedan .......8330
•36 V-e Fordor Sedan .....8308
’34 Chevrolet Truck, 167. 8285
'36 Ford Truck, 167 ......... 8575
Iti easy (o itcp op to the V-g 
Class. Many makes, all mod
els, all bargains.

UNION 
MOTOR GO.

Your FORI) Dealer

Tlio (iiidltor reiwrled that the 
state prnltentlary had «l)ent «  P*'' 
ceni of iLi total approprUtlon for 
two yeain In the year 1037.

'llin flriiernl fund approprlallon 
for ihn inntltiitUm was $141,457, and 
of this »mi07fi hna been spent wllh 
another yrnr to go,

TKV " IH H C tP U N K  MONTJI"
IIEUI.IN (UF!)—A "n>onth of dlscl- 

plltir ’ is being organlied for mein- 
l>er« or ihn oerm an Girls' awocla- 
tlon al Had Oeynhauaen. Tl'" 
lesdrr ot Ihe association has de- 
t retd thkl all members must 
mepiliigR every night for a month 
«o a mirae which fiichldM
tralniim In deiwrtment and In the 
arl nt wearing clothM.

The mcRiIni >vai f̂(•rct U „ma 
convened alter -the Ihilied Butes 
dispatched a nole lo tl,6 JaiHmeS 
foreign otllre demanding in * m “  
lion on wheU.er J a i . . , /u  b u llZ g

Uia 3B,ooo-toii "mil now"S«md
X r S ' "  O'

PWcftt fires burned more than 53 • 
S l» ‘ es In

1090 m is la an are# larger ihnn 
that of Ihe ciiinbliv-d stales of In
diana and Ohio,

Uecaiuie hilt wife nagged him and 
llnally deaerled him, a ’Pwln PalU 
husband today received a divorce 
decree by order ot Judge J. 
J'orter In dtatrlct court,

Plnla Hots won iha d«ore« against 
Mrs. Ollle Roos, who datauUed In
appearance. The pair married In 
July nt 1020 at 'niUa, Okla. Ross 
said hlA wife left him July ie, 1037.

VIHIT TO BK A lXO W nn
WASHINOTON, Feb. 8 (U.»— 

Hovlet RUaata informed the UnlUd 
Hlatea today that a reprtsentatlve 
o f  the American embassy In Moscow 
will be permitted to  visit Mrs. Ruth 
Marie Rubens, American, mystery 

held in  ft Soviet priaon.

Y o u r  B est M a rk e t
! 0 » r  Price 'r«tUny

38C lb. tor ButtelPlat
8h lp p «d  or  h f llv fr n l to  Our l*l»nl

' W « Auy Eggs
8PR1NO VALLEY DAmY 

PRODUCTS CO.
First Strwit Bo. & Nlnlh Ave. —  Nrnnp*  

l ‘hon« 163

The Spirit of Friendlineii 

and Fair Dealing W hich 

Prevaili at th» 

HOTIL

NEW  HOUSE
llaa EaUbllibed lU  'fUptitatlea Am
One of the NaUen’a itlost t'epuUu- 

Uotola.

CAFETERIA 
D IN IN G  ROOM - BUFFET

All Uraled O ff Main l.«bby Ftne*t 
al BaasonabU P r W

[ AOO
BATHS

D INING -  D A N C IN G
e n t e r t a i n m e n t

EvBiy Friday and 
Saturday Night*
I>«|liin]nB l>M. I1U,

b NEW HOUSE
„  ,  SALT LAWS o r r y ,  o i ^ h
Mm, J. H. pi«ddent. CtmuDociy Vf. Weat. Wkt.
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Solon Says Navy Building Program Presages Foreign Policy Change %
lAfOLlEITtiS

S U M  PLANS
B r  JO E  A L E X  M O R R IS

WASHmOTON, Feb. 5 (UJO—Sen. 
Robert M. LaFoUette, P., Wl?.. us
ually % «upport«r or the New De«!, 
charged today that war scar* tac
tics vere being used to persuadA 
congreis to approve “ like a pig In 
a^^^ke" a new and costly foreign.

T b s administration's 
t800.000.000 naval building program 
in reality tnvolres a  change in for
eign policy but one which has not 
been disclosed to congress. La  Pol- 
Iett« said.

Calling for a clarUlcatlon o !  hlnt« 
that the United States and B rlt l^  
foreign policy hafl*been coordinated, 
the WUconsln Progressive strongly 
condeoined any plan that would 
turn the nation's energies an4 
money from the unfinished task of 
national economic rehabilitation.

Naval VndenUndlng 
The question whctlier any naval 

understanding exists between Great 
Britain and this country was left 
unanswered as week-end adjourn
ment temporarily halted the aims 
program hearing of 'the house naval 
affairs commlttce. Admiral William 
D. Leahy, chief of naval operations, 
refused to answer such a question 
In a public hearing on the grounds 
that "It Is absolutely secret and vi
tal to Uie Interests and defense of 
this country.”  ■

Three days ago, however. Chair- 
man Key Pittman, D., Nev., o f the 
senate's foreign relations comflflt- 
tee. saJd that he was certain the 
Unlt«d States remained free of any 
understanding or agreement to con- 
SHlt with Great Britain In Interna
tional affairs.

W tx  ThreaUtis 
Sen. William E. Borah. R.. Idaho, 

who warned that indications o f  an 
agreement with Great BrlUln had 
threatened & situation similar to 
that preceding the World war. and 
Sen. Uiram Johnson. R , Calif., and 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. R., 
Mich., have been particularly ac
tive in the campaign to force the 
administration to rcvcsl its foreign 
policy.

La Follette said he was "unalter
ably opposed” to  any co o rd ln ^ d  
policy or action between the Unned 
States and Great BrlUln such as 
hinted by the refusal of Leahy to 
discuss such questions.

"Every time we vole on an ap
propriation bill we vote on a poli
cy,”  La Polletto said. "In the case 
of proposed appropriations for a 
larger navy the only difference is 
that we don’t know what policy we 
are voting for, or against.

"Pig in Poke”
*'We art buying a pig In a'poVe 

—and a very expensive one at tlint.
“ We are asked to turn our backs 

on all o f the vast problems here at 
home—problems which are by no 
means solved—«nd  to throw our 
energies, and our nation's produc- 
Uve capacity and our money Into an 
increase In armaments. Wliy?

“ Whenever that question Is asked 
w i le t a war-scare waved In our 
laces," ,

La Folletto said tliat an attempt 
had been made during the house 
hearings to create excitement over 
the huge warships—4S,000 tons as 
compared with the usual 3S,000 tons 
—which Leahy said he understood 
Japan was building.

Can't Defend B«ih bhorea 
“ Why should It suddenly become 

nccessary that the United SUtes In
crease Its fleet JO per crnt,”  La Fol- 
letle aiked, pointing out that Great 
Britain also was engnged In a build
ing program and Uinl It had been 
reported that United Sinles Naval 
Captain f?oyai E. IiiKfrnoII. head of 
the war planning bosrd, had cnn- 
ferred In Lond^i with officials of 
the British admiralty.

■'It takes a real InmKlnatlon to 
foresee tlio United titiilo  ̂ being at
tacked on botli tho cn. l̂ and we.iL 
<'oast slmulUneoualy uiid even If 
such were likely the projwscd naval 
Increase Is nowhere near enough to 
protect both coasta at on<;p.'‘

Labor UiscusBcd by 
C larem ont G ran ge

HURLEY, Feb. ft (S perla l)-F . H, 
Pelant was principal speaker at thn 
regular meeting o( C l a r e m o n t  
(Irange Wednesday evening, when 
thn fnrm labor problem wan siibjecl 
for discussion, Plana were also made 
at the mreling (or tlie organisation 
of a degree team with A l b i o n  
Orange.

At the February 10 meeting, a 
repreaantatlvn of the roojwratlvfl 
rreamery association will nhow 
■Ildes and give a talk on the entiro 
process of butter prodiir.tlon.

Shoshone Man Fined 
on Drunken Driving
B H O a ilO N E, Feb. 6 (BjieclaU—  

Parity K. Fox. who appeared before 
ProbtU  Judge Howard Adkliu  W ed- 
nasday and ent«r«d a plea of not 
■uUty to dnmken drlring, appeared 
■gain Thursday ftnd changed hU  
plea to guilty.

He was asseasvd a fine of 1100 and 
roata. »S.SO. and remanded to the 
n utodr of Sheriff George Drown 
imUi the item Is JioUidated. Th e  
charge was presentod by Poiloe O ffl- 
rnr Ben Weeks. Fox. a truck driver 
and rhautfeur. also lost his license.

SKi;i> MC0RK8 K A V O  
BAN DIEUO. Oalir., Feb. D (UR— 

Kenny Reed, 19&, 0an Diego, otit- 
boxed Georgia Hanford. laB, Loa 
Angeles, (10); Rock Tanner. l«a. 
Dimrer, knocked out (leorge l<e. 
favcr. MS. Lot Angeles. (1).

F R Y  LRAD B CIOLFEKB  
•AO RAM BN TO, Oallf., Fet>. S (UfD 

-~lar> Fry, ont of five California 
■<4nng broiheri, aat Uie pace today 
In ttu  laM O  eaonmento open, next 
to tha iu k  toum am int of tlic Cal
ifornia winter aeaaon.

“To Port and Hawser’s Tie No Moj-e Returning, 
Depart Upon Thy Endless Cruise, Old Sailor! UNCOINDISICT 

COURICONVENES
aHOSHONE, 5 ^Special) —  

Ehstrlct court was called Thursday 
morning, with Judge Doran H. Sut- 
phen on llie bench. Tlie d o ck e ts  not 
particularly heavy, and the crim 
inal action.'s are at a minimum, with 
.but three or four of lesser interest 
being on the calendar. - 

One of them, SUte vs. "Doc”  L. E. 
Morion. Involving an auto removsa 
on an cmberzlement charge was dis
missed on motion of County Proae- 
cutor George Haddock. The remain
ing c a «s  will be set after arraign
ment or other disposal by attorneys 
Interested in the actions. Tho clrU 
list is medium and
stated that they will be set for  trial 
within the next two or three days.

The Jury will not be called until 
about 'Feb. 14. and naturalization 
matters will go over until March 3.

Judge fiutphen returned Wednes
day from Pocatello, where he pre
sided for Uie Judge of that district 

The court exprc6.srd a desire that 
matters be speeded up as much as 
possible, owing to the fact that an 
early farming season appeared 
probable, and It was highly deslr- 
abJe to taclUUte court busJriess be
cause o f  that fact. In the selection 
of Jurors and witnesses.^

Outward boand on the one-way trip from which there Is no return, the gallant S. S. Leviathan poUi away from iti dock at Hoboken. N. 
enronto to the graveyard of ahlpa— a Scottish ahlpbreaker’i  plant. Dockworkera linger to w a Te -f«rt«e U -tt~ the -U ne rr'Ia r|ca t-e Te r-te -f1 y-lb t  
S tan and Stripe*, a veteran of the transport service that carried thousands to france to serve lo  tbe A . E . F .

At the Churches
RADIO BROADCAST

Tlio morning devotions broadcast 
over KTFI under the auspices of 
tho Twin Falls Ministerial associa
tion from 8 to 8:15 a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
cach week will have Rev. Joseph A. 
Goss of the Pentecostal Church as 
the speaker for February 7.0 and 11.

ST. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC
Rev. H. E. Heilman, pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
Wcck-day masses at 8 a. m.
Communion Sundays; First Sun

day of the month for men/ third 
Sunday for youhg people; fourth 
Sunday for children.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Fourth avenue and Second street 

cast
M. H. Zagel, minister

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Dlvlno worship with ser

mon.
8 p. m. Monday. Adult member

ship cla&sA.
8 m. IMCMlay. Adults member- 

slilp class B.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Chlldl-cn's 

Confirmation class.
■8 p. m. Friday. Walther League 

Bible hour.
2 p. m. Saturday. Children's Bible 

hour.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
ana Fifth avenue ea.U 

EvangelLit Joseph A. Goes '
10 a. m. Sunday school wllh 

clns.se  ̂ for all ages, John Calder. 
Supt.

11 n. m. Morning worhlilji and 
priiI.Mi nrrvlce. First Sunday Com
munion lor ffll Christiana. EvRngrl- 
Isl CIrorgft Austin of Bend, Oregon, 
will bring the morning message.

6:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing with President, Verna Locklear 
In charKe.

7:30 p, m, Evening evangelistic 
meeting wllh special muslo and 
singing. Mrs. B. E. Dartt will bring 
lliB evening message, tho subject 
will bo "The Strait Oato."

8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet
ing.

8 p. m. FrJiJny. Praise and BlWo 
study.

U N ITR I>  B R EX nR K N  IN  C H R IB T  
Hev, L. Jack Fix, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. Ed Askew. 
Supt. 1/cuon subject. ‘'Challenging 
tho Hoclul Oriler."

11 a. m. Morning woraljlp. Sermon 
by Presiding Elder O. B. Llchty; Solo 
by Uev. L. Jack Fix.

ChrlsUan Endeavor, M n . Frances 
Hunter, president,

8:30 p, m. Pro-pr»y#r aervlce.
0: i0 p. m. Claatea for all ages.
7.'4a p, m. l i n i n g  tvangeliitlo 

service, Bpeolal song and pralso ler- 
vice. Special muslo. both ordieatn  
and vocal.

a p. m . W. M. A. meelA Thursday,

M E TH O D IN T  K n iC O P A L '
H. G . McCalllsttr, m inliUr

10 a m. Church Khool. Mra. Jotle 
Jonea. iui>erlnt«ndent,

11 a. m. Morning worship aervloes 
Mrs. T .  W. Ilowmar. Kimberly as 
guest sjwaker for the mUalonary so
ciety,

OiSO p. m, Epworth Ltagut motla 
for regular aeaslons.

7:>0 p. m. Evening worslilp aery. 
Ices. Rev, I, fl. Mota of Flier „  
preacher for the evening.

M R N N O N ITR  BR RTH RK N  IN  
(JH R IB T

aM Th ird  A « .  K.
A. w . Barbetat, pMtor

10 a. m. Sunday achooj,

I I  a. m, MomlAk worship, .
0 p. m. MetUng for Juntora.
7;»0 p. m, Jfrenlng aerVlot.
T :W  p. m. Wtdnttday. Mld-w«fk  

meeting. Bring items bearing on mla. 
slonary toplcj, “

CHRISTMN SCIENCE CHURCH 
190 Ninth avenue cast

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a.'m. Morning scrvlce.
'•Spirit" Is the subject of the Lcs-

son-Sermon which will be read la 
a r c h e s  o f  Christ. Scientist 

throughout the world, on Sunday, 
February 6.

The Golden Text Is: "Grieve not 
the holy Spirit of God. whereby 

ire sealed unto the day of re
demption." (Eph. 4:30).

W e d n e s d a y  evening testimony 
meetings at 8 p. m.

Reading room open to the public 
dally, exccpt Sundays and holidays 
from 1 to *  p. m. Located at 114 
Main avenue north.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James 8. Butler, vicar

Tlie fifth Sunday after tho Epi
phany.

8 a. m. Holy communion.
9:48 a. m. Church achool.
11 a, m. Holy communion and ser-

7:30 p. m. Tuesday, February 8, 
Confirmation instruction class in 
tlie rectory for alf who wish to learn 
more about tlie Episcopal church.

H R S T  P R ES B Y TE R IA N
O. L. Clark, pastor

10 a. m. Cliurch school with all de
partments open.

11 n. in. Morning worship; Ser
mon, "Tlie Order of the Torch and 
Trumpet;" Special numbers by tho 
cliolr directed by Mrs. F, 8. Bell; 
anthem, "Great and Marvelous Are 
'Iliy Works;" solo, "Tlie Prayer Per
fect," Miss Dorothy Hodge; organ 
luimbers, "Sun ot my. Soul." "Mem- 
(irlfB at Twilight;”  "PosUude In D;" 
hymn. "Rise up, O Men o f  God,” 
Mrs. J. A. Dygert. organist,

6:30 p. m. Ohrlnlian Endeavor hour, 
Coi{n.nelorn, Oerald Wallace and Miss 
Dorothy Csll. l/'Rder, Paul Henson; 
topir, "Planning for our Country."

CH URCH O F T H E  NAZARCNR
L. D. BmlU). pastor

0:10 a. m. Simdny school. Mrs. 
l<eUia Chrhtlnn. superintendent In 
charge.

11 n. in. '"I'hr Power o f  InflU' 
rncfl." /iiihJ'Kt- Special sing
ing and mu»ln.

J:30 p. m. 'Ilie Oimshlnt Qotpel 
hmir.

8:30 p. m. N. Y. P. a. aervlce. the 
Junlnrx and ihr prayer aervlce.

7:.1U |). 111. Kvening service, aong 
Rejvlco wllh rliolr and orchesUa. 
Hormiin *iil>]rct. "Tlie Highway of 
Hln,"

riKMl l»Ai*^riHT CHURCH
Hoy K linmett. pastor 

i;46 (;tiim:h whool.
.1 a nv Worniilp. Communion •

Ice. Buhjn t. ■ DaHy Brtad.” 
fl;in p ni H Y.P.U.
7:30 11 111. Worship. Bubject, "rhB 

Young ChfiMiiin and his Recrea
tion."

WeOiiMilny fl;ia to B;00 p, m. T h t  
fln t of ilin annual church night 
jMriM iitfKtsmn Dinner rtMnrRllona 
must br iiiBflr \ty noon Wednesday.

FIltHl- « lUtlHTIAN CHURCH
niiii Hhoiihone nta.

Mnrk I' cimM-nbergrr. mlnUter 
»-4» a. >11 school. P. W.

eSnrk. Mijwlntendent.
10:<» « I" l>evollOnal servlot. 

fjrrini'ii Nature of
Fallh" ■rii'' ‘•'Hhtli of «  aeries of 
semitiii" "u •■•nm New Testament 
Chuirh." 'I'll'' ‘■""I'' "a iva  M t
a prrlril llr«rl," by Alfrtd Woojer. 
U lu  I.ucllti" Nnrrll. rtlreotor.

fliSft 11 •" a
groui>A III

aervi. o. 'n '"
will i.n "<'«n Wo Trust Y o u th f  
Ob»#r»ln* c:t.rlMlan B ndeam  Wttk, 
Mvpr.l r.. Krt)uni will |lrt »  dtm - 

O ongrif*.
tlniinl loiiK srivlco and apeclal mu* 

ilip  orilrlsl iMftrd meeU UondAjr,

iinrji. iiitwM/T.
OlirbUan KndeAror 

. Popular

7:30 p. m.. In the comer room of 
the church.

Weekly church 'night serrlce on 
Wednesday. 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Mrs. 
W. R. Hays will be the devotional 
leader.

n ie  Women's Cpujjcil meetf 
Tliursday aftemQon./

Choir rehearsat oft Thursday »t 
the church from I m  until 9 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARHT
ai7 Second avenue south
Adjt. Ethel EllU In chargt

Sunday->mce tings:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. HoUneJiS meeting.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meeting.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting. ■*
8 p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p, m, Young people's moetlng,
Wednesday:
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public meeting.
Friday:
7 p. m. Young glrli’  sewing class.
Saturday:
B p. m. Public meeting.

B E T H E L  TE M P L E  CH U R C H
450 Tliird avenue west 

B. M. David, pastor 
0 a. m,. Sunday school. B. K. 

Aifdrltt. Supt.
11:30 a. m , Morning worship. 

Special mualCRl numbem and aer- 
mon by Evangelist and Mrs. Hunger- 
ford.

2:30 p. m., Radio gotpel seryice 
over KTFI.

«  p. m. Young People'* meeting,
7:30 p. m.. Evangelistic service 

with prayer for the sick, and op
portunity for baptism. Special music 
and gospel sermon by Evangelist 
and Mrs. Hungerford.

Bpetlai evmngellstlc services, with 
Evangelist and Mrs. R. M. Hunger- 
ford will contlnua all week, with 
services every night at 7:30 except 
Monday and Satiirday.

Saturday 3 p. m., Children's 
church,

All other services of Ui« week 
announced from the pulpU.

OHCROH o f the BRCTllitEN
Corner Third Avenue ari< Fourth 

Street North 
Van B. Wright, minister

10 a. m. Tlie Churoh at school, F. 
O. Edwards, superintendent.

11 a. m. Tlie Church at woraiilp. 
Thia Is men’s day in our serviMi. 
Next Sunday the ladlea will havr 
their day.

7 p, m. Tlie Junior Church I/esgur, 
Mrs. L. L. Magoffin.

7 p. m. n. Y. P. D. Ruth r.. Mllkr, 
president.

7 p, ni. Adult for\im. A stiirly o f llie 
Book o f  Acts.

B p, m. Tlie Cliurch at Viu<i>rra. In
spiring song service led tiy F, (i 
Edwards. Evening aermnn by thr 
PMtor. Tlie tliemt will be a roii- 
UnuaUon from the one of last Sun
day tvtning, “l^ a  Positive Life," 
or **nw Kingdom of Heaven as 
Viewed by the T>n Oommamlmrnts."

S A V E  $ »  ?
O n Y our

D ry CleaninK 
Call 850

Flans Completed 
For Celebration 

Of Scout Events
Scouts and Scouters as well aa 

Cubs and Cubbers throughout the 
Snake river area council today had 
completed plana for cxet«nslve 
celcbratlon of Boy Scout armiver- 
sary week, starting Sunday.

On that day the boya will at
tend their re;;pecllve placcs of 
worslilp. In come ci ■ -
tho service and program.

Throughout the week the cele
brations will continue with ‘ the 
events reaching the climax next 
Saturday afternoon at which time 
first aid demonstration methods 
will feature on downtown atreets 
o f  Twin Falls and many other 
communities. Window displays will 
t in  feature.

12 Burley Troops 
Plaii Observance

BURLEY, Feb. B (Special)—Local 
Scouts ai>d leaders of the 12 Buriey 
troops are preparing for tho ob
servance' of National Boy Scout 
week Feb. e-12, with Uie cllmaxhig 
event to be a banquet Feb. 13.

Adnilnlslratlvfl heads o f  Scouting 
activities In this district Include Ray 
Peterson, commissioner; Clarence 
Randall, district chairman: H, 0. 
■Van Eiigclen.—flnaoco-chalrm an} 
Winfield Hurst, court o f honor man; 
Judge Henry W. Tucker, board of 
review chairman.

In the district 183 Boy ScouU arc 
active participants In one o f  the 12 
troops. Troop leaders arc: V. H. 
Dixon, View; L. Martlndale, First 
ward; J. U. Rencher, Second ward; 
Jesse Nelson, Third ward; Lamar 
Hanks. Slarrh'a Ferry; Sanford 
Campbell. Unity; Grand Randall. 
Pella; Harry Wade. Methodist; Har
old Mcjunkln. Albion: Von Noye*. 
Declo; C. L. Banner, Unity explor
ers; L. 0 . Freer, Pella explorers.

There are< three Eagle Scouta In 
the district, five Life Scouts, eight 
stars, six first class and 31 second 
class. Merit badges numbering 127 
have been given out.

Central School’s 
Honors Announced

FILER. Feb, 5 (Special)—Tlie frt- 
lowing honor roll has been an- 
notmced for the Central school dur
ing the past six weeks: .

Fourth grade. David Suthcrlana. 
Vernon Shank. Bobby Read, Edwin 
Kuest; fifth grade, Frank Barker, 
Frances Barbezat, Ca
Gerald Motx; sixth grade. I^ls Beem. 
Robert Smith, Phyllis Allison. Paul 
Hurles and Walter Thomas.

Stvtnth grade, Audrey Slytnk, El- 
tlnge Allen; eighth grade. Mahlon 
Hammerqulst, Kenneth Gllmrr. Bill 
Hawkins, Florence Anthony. George 
Anthony.

Aak u t  how you ran aeciir* 
a ctth  reward for tafe drWlng. 
W t prottct you atalnat damaga 
aulta In oot of (he largest and 
itro n|tttcom ptnl«a  in  (ha busi- 

D«M| In  «  com pany with

PEAVEY-
TABER

Nitc Hcmk Club 
D A N C E

8 H A D 0W L A N I) - K IM B E RLY 
SATIIR D A V, FEB. 6

Mualc h r  d im  }M en  im J IH« N ll»  IliiwVj., 
I’lm i.I C  IN V IT E D

Released Idaho 
Convicts Show 

Clean Records
BOISE. Idiho, Feb. 8 

WhlttlngoUi. state parolo officer, 
reported today that out' o f  13t 
prUoners released from the stat« 
penitentiary from Jan. 1, 1037, 
until Feb. 1 . 193S. eight had re
newed their criminal careers.

Whittington t<dd Governor 
BariUla W. Clark that "to  the 
best o f his knowledge'* 104 of tho 
134 parolees Were leading useful 
lives and were attempting re
habilitation.

I CLOVER 1

Twenty-elglit members »nsv .. 
roll call Thursday, aa Trinity Ladies 
Aid society met In regular session. 
Two guests were pretent. M r». Al
bert Schroeder was hostess. Plans 

made to put cupbotrda In the 
kitchen to hold tho recently ac
quired dlnnerware.' illTerwart and 
Ubie linens. It was also decided to 
purchase sllverware-tray-holdera. 
The htMleM ser\cd tray lunch.

Mrs. Sophie Kaster had her house 
fully rc.ihlnglcd this week. Tills 
house is being u."-cd as a teacherage. 
and is ocCTipJwf by the  O. O. Wester- 
kamp family.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Schroeder, 
who were recently marlred. 
honored wlUi a mlsc "

S0FU0M 0R£S PRACTICE
Sophomore girls turned out last 

evening for basketball practice un
der tho tutelage of Miss Dorothy 
Call. Practice in each class is being 
conducted In preparation lor the in- 
terclaas tournament scheduled to get 
underway Feb. 14.

Tea are I  f  I  9 atiead wben f t t « -  
Ing Globe feeds. G kbe Seed A  F ttd  

Air.

BOitiEnpypiLS
M E i i n Z E D

B U R L F Y , 4 (B ptoU D -A  to- 
tat of 61B Indlvldualt reoelvtd Im - 
munltatloQ treatment In tb «  Bar
ley city achoola last wetk. Vtoek  
nations and Inoculatlona w trt ptr> 
formed by D r. R . B. atunq) and D r.  
H . L . McMarUn of T w in  Falla, «• - 
slsttd by Mrs. Elisabeth 8m lth, dl*. 
trict nurse. Mrs. Lo t  
county nurse, afid Miss LUjr Btokes, 
Red CroM nurse.

O f the toui, 393 took vaecinaUoD 
for smallpox. 491 were Inoculated 
for diphtheria. T w tn ty -f lr t  ehU- 
dren of pre-achool agt recelred both 
treatmenU, whUe ten ttachera took 
Immunisation for smallpox.

Immunization work was done In 
the rural schooU thU week. A t  V k w  
school. 60 were vaccinated against 
unallpox, TO against diphtheria and 
10 were of pre-school age. Smallpox 
vaccinations at Springdalt k ^ I  
toUlled U .  diphtheria 73. with 20 
of pre-tchool age. Twelve were vac
cinated at Hatel achoel against 
smallpox and 11 against diphtheria.

Declo recipients of Immunlaation 
numbered 189 for amallpc^ and 106 
for diphtheria, n ilrt^ -th re e  wort 
of pre-school age.

Wednesday, at the publli: school. 
Relatives and members of the Y P .a. 
were Ute guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Rclnko left 
Friday for Big Springs. Neb,, where 
tiiey were summoned by the death 
o f  their niece. Elsie Hobelman, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hobcl- 
man. broUicr of Mrs. Reinke.

Mrs, J. Hermans and daughter, 
Mrs, Minnie Schlelf. left Wednes
day for their home In Nebraska af
ter having been summoned her* for 
the funeral o f  thetr grandson and 
nephew. Norman Lut*.

Mrs. Fred Braun and daughter 
Alma, left Thursday for southern 
California where they will tpend the 
remainder of the winter. They have 
been visiting for some time with 
their daughter and sUter, Mrs. WiU 
Garrels.

Mr. and iCTrs. a . O. WesterkaiAp 
and family spent Supday at '
where they witnessed the In sU llt’ 
tion o f  their father. Rev, F . West- 
erkamp as pastor o f  the Lutheran 
church bf Jerome.

I Make plana this 
I month for your^
I spring pert 
I wave Individually 
Istyled for you by 
I only - tkilled oper 
l « to » , at

I EUGENE 
BEAUTY BTUDIO

I P H O N E  N

Optn V re n ln n  b f  Appolntmtnl 

U n d tr Fidelity NaUooal Bank

ELKS FUNCTION 
LURES THRONG

B U R L E Y . Feb. B (SpwdaU— ‘H w  
largest crowd of B k s  e m  to  attend 
a lodge function was present at tha 
annual Past Kzalted Rulera* n lfb t  
Wednesday. Over 100 Elks and Ih t lr  
wives took part In tht entertato- 
ment.

Buffet supper w u  ter?ed a t I:t0 .  
foUowlng w h J ^  the ladjM cttaDded 
the theater during th t  lodga aes- 
slon. All chain at th t  meflttnf w trt  
filled by PasYBtaltod Rultra: B . L .  
Harpster. Exalted R u ltr; H . O. Van  
Engeien, lecturing kalght; 'WilUam 
Schllck. loyal knight; F . B . Patkt. 
leading knight: 0 . W . TboB aM ..M .. 
quire; George H . Bcholer, daaplaln; 
and F . J .  Andtnen. In n tr fuanL

Henry W . Daven, o ldttt Past E k .  
alted Ruler, was gtntral chalTman.

DmSlBUS
Half.8olM
Rasd plcktd tUtebta* te< 
rU blt half iolot with In
visible aUtdUnf, and wat> 
•iproof ita o i without naUi 
makes your (M  A ocg  look 
and wear Ukt Dtw.

ITS CRBArat 
BKAUBi m  v n m

Nttw Era 
SiuM R«pair

A m m W n m U a h tr k m im

m K f  WE ANNOUNCE
AHEW'IOWEST PWCED"CAB

i^HUDSON 112
COMfANION CA« TO HUOIOM r « n , * «  .  HUWOM St. «  HUI>IOH

TH E BIGGEST CAR TH E LOW EST 
P R IC E F IE L D  HAS EV E R  S E E N ! 
TH E SMOOTHEST RUNNING! TH E 
S T U R D IE S T ! T H E  S A F E S T ^
O N E O F THE MOST ECONOI!^'';?‘" ?

'  iiroatictH

r ' y « /  / » 'i  S /o 0« i f  and Say Ownmn o f  f/i«  nn'rnnr/s! 
Uadlng low 9 tt Prtn d  Cart.)

. . .  I I  Hweef#

CHANEY MOTOR CO.
2nd Avenue Ĵ ast Twin F a lli, U H .'’



ro A H ftE V E m N G 'T IM E S ,T W n y ;A IJ g jD ^ O Sitocdtjr. Pdmuiy t, lUS

TELEPHONE »8

run (M N d .vtn  I ruU RSA rwtoM  StfTlci.

S <ntm llkttar In Uit Tw ls M U  rw t Otfle*, AprU 11. Ul». 
I7ad« Act «  OonsraN, kOrcb 9. u n .

tUBMCMtrXtON BATXS
Bf OwrUf In Advue*

•7 tb« wMk. IMi 1 Bosth. aool a mnU>» •t.C; • mostbi UJS: 1 fu r . $e.OO.

-----  1  memtb 40ei9 menUis^j^^ito^TOttis | 1J0: 1 m r  «3M
1  am tit n o ; s m o n t i i f i^ *  t3.as: l  rmt $»M.

AOpctlem »«u4»d  to  U »  er br antor of court of e

H A I^A Z

StreeU Can Be Made Safer 
Many and many a city has conducted sporadic 

traffic drives to tly to cut down the terrible toll iii 
dead and wounded that automobiles are taking every 
day.

And many o f them wound up at the end o f 1937 to 
find thst, to their surprise and horror; the toll was 
higher than it had been the year before, despite all 
the campaigns and viewings with alarm.

But a few other cities got a different answer, and it 
is worth while to inquire why. Beaumont, Texas, 
furnishes one of the most heartening examples of what 
can be done by a community that really wants to do

At. the cl(fiej)f ;1986 Bsaumont was fourth from 
the top of fte  list bf “Idllei ’̂ cities.

Its people were ashamed and alarmed.' They de- 
j-cided tO:4o BomeUiine about i t  r '

tJ*®,e“ d o f 193?, Beaumont had'cut o ff a larger 
percentage M  ili traffic toll than any other city in the 
country. Accidents had been cut 62.8 per cent, from 
881 to 841. Injuries had been cut 20.9 per cent from 

^54 to Deaths hjd been cut 72.7 per cent, from 
2 2 to«ix.
' That i i  a rm rd  o f which any city might be proud, 
but the;best thing about it is that no trick methods 

■“ were employed  ̂no spw al machinery or facilities used 
-jJiat aiy not equally svsUable to any oi^er city.

>; A  Safety league was organized, and 7,000 indi- 
Jriduata aimed up. A  monster parade opened the cam- 

' paign,'ana su^^ort was enlisted from practically every 
o igra^ tion  in town.
; lines of attack were launched at once, all co- 

■ ordlnatrt under direction of the Safety league. The 
l i M  was s  pant pnblicity campaign in which the 

' hewspTOm played a leading rol«, but in which nearly 
 ̂ l(X),dQ9;{iiece8 of printed matter were distributed.

There w m  engineering studies and improvements 
in sijRiAls. ellniinftuon o f traffic hazards, and 

' fhi-whotTmechknteal ride o f  srfety.
' j;. The |Miica 'eliminated ticketrfixing, operated a 

louh6ttracIt;speetitUy!hvesligatedi»useaof accidents.
. V 'Noneofthegethingsisnew. MostciUes have tried 

oneorall of them. rBut where Baumont excelled was, 
I h ^  jin rallying exceptional public support, and. 

In pressuig the campaign without a let -  up 
thrwjgh the entire year. The two-week campaign that 

' , ;  M  erely motorist on his toes and then is forgotten 
IM  no place in the Beaumont picture.

i it  can be done—this job o f  cutting down accidents. 
Anfi l i  doesn’t t ^ e  any fantastlo or expert measures. 
;\^at> It does take is wnatSeaumoht gave it and what 
any city can give it. That is a widespread determina- 

' tiro t»cut the toll, and th? determination never to let 
up,» ,Minute untll-iesults are obtained, 

j Twin Falls should bear in mind what Beaumont has 
a^mpUshed.

Auto Inspection*
New Jersey recently instituted compulsory inspec- 

tlop o f all motoif vehicles, and loud was the howl when 
60 out of every 100  drivers were warned to have their 
aptomobiles repaired within a week or suffer the con-

I'l ^5 S«ny of them were driving comparatively new cars 
C'. and were, highly insulted when told that their ma- 
. dilneswere faulty.

•- But poorly focused lights and defective brakes or 
tires are death-dealers, whether on shiny new sedans 

‘ or ancient jaloppies.
'.1 The Jersey- inspections revealed many cars, of 

iourse, whiisfi*(WI»«o old and decrepit that no amount 
work wouW make them safe for the high

ways.
The strange thing'iabout experience with compul

sory inspection is th^t the persons who complain loud
est about tte Inconvenience and expense arc upt to be 
the same ones wb6 are always demandins to know 
why something Isn't being done about tlie nlarming 
increa^ in auto accident deaths. .

/ î>oodb)r, Buffalol 
th e r ^  friend Is leaving us—the buffalo nickel, 
s SOTeara pld, with his well-worn design of an 
,'Head on one side and a bison on the ether. The 

ilta ^imglng coins every 26 years, and b o , 
I Jtor v » rw »  or something, we will have a new 
1 o f nlcwl TOls spring, with Jefferson on one side 

'-im e,^ntlcello, on the other.
-__  Will b«:diu«rent, but the central prob-
bvtlit Bwnf,^^ttbe^ It is the buffalo or the 

to got more of them.

ii tlii*pp6lntm»9 t for. Hollywood when 
m n ) iwoljm uller retnrned to fiery Lupe 
t*. hjr all iiiojo rumors,

l-

POT
SHOTS

W ir e

J h e  Gentleman in 
the Third R ow

OUR JEBOUE SAVANT GIVES 
YOU VITAL I^ACTSt 

U ost E st«m ed Pot Bhots:
Once TDore I  pauM lor  a moment 

to  give to tUe world the results of 
n m e  adraooed idenUfic expert* 
mtDta. Pint, I  Irish to sUte that, 
contrary to the practice of other 
mundane aclentUta who luo the 
klnderftrtfa  tytUm cocnmon to 
latwratorlea, I  have perfected a sys* 
tern whereby all my profound ex-> 
perlmentA are evolved, tested, and 
de/initeJy proren vJlhlo the con- 
tinea o f  my super brain.

ANNOUNCEMENT O ?  801EN- 
TIPIC FINDINOS (Copied verbatim 
from notatloni under date of Peb. 
a. 1938)~

No. 1. P l ft «n  seconds devotM to 
solution o f  car accident problem. 
Results: Only one possible eoluUon; 
namely: Require every Individual 
to carry at all times one ounce of 
T . N. T.

No. 3. Considered possibility that 
Inanimate objects wage war on 
mankind. Definite proof that the 
now obsolete scolur button could 
vanish and appear at WlU. Bubstan- 
tlatlnf erfdence that aome bridges, 
treea, etc.. deUberately move into 
the pftthfl o l  approaching motoriata,
. no. 3. No good effects can be ob> 

talced tram use o l  peanut butter as 
AD habltuab are urged to

No. «. Long underwear season for 
to  the Intn-mouaUla  region 

definitely esUbllshed as being be. 
tween Nov. 38 and March IB, 

--D r.^0. pDdfe.

R *8 iSWCLb FOB THE

P ^ t y  foiok, thengb. theyTI be. 
gin to  oomplalo (taey aren't getting 
e n o ^ h  retomt on iheSr im ia eu  
In Tcatmenta.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ —Pnnatet

u n  IS JU5T A BOWL 
^  ^  o r r a o t J B t E s i  
Dear PotfihoU :

llBUn in  on td * . 
pnoM  ooQvnuUoni M> m  spuj

‘ “ ' r ? ' , * *
*Yea. t ^ i a  the street deDartment 

^ u s k e y  street? yes, t S ? ? S T »  
list for graveling. It's been on a 
year? Well. weTI get to it soon. Yeh. 
•ooa M  Ik thaws, i  d ldnt either tell 
you the same thing last winter. I t  
must luve been Joe. he doesn’t know 
our aet-up here.
TI  didn’t say we w en  taking our 
time. I  said we'd take care or it  In

“ You «ay the holes are so deep that 
you liave to put the car in low to get 
out? Get your car ilxed: the police 
o*rs do U In intennedlate 

“No. listen, we're doing our best, 
^  after we've done H  alleys and 
23 more streets, well be able to «et 
our ^ c k s  through to McCluskey. 
ooodnye.'*

 ̂ -'IVa-vagraat

ALL VISITORH G U a ilT  TO 
ANNOUNCE NAMEai 

Third Row Man:
W e boya and gals In History VI 

*•} W)® school came very 
cloee to having nice crimson aets 
o f  Mrs. U all came about because 
o f  the visitor who sat in the back of 
the room.

I  don't mind UlUng you that some, 
tim w In disoiiulon we've brought 
up the matter of Oovemor Olark 

membera have 
raxed hltn over the cosla. Well 
W c to ^ a y , wn were In se»>ioa but 
M l {  happentd aoventor Clark was 
brought up only onco-anrt that one 
Urae Instructor Oerald WnlUce said 
hasUij: "Wnil ju»t skip h im -d on  t 
sU rt on that matier."

then Thttfrfay Mr. WallMe 
M d  aa that the unldcntltird visitor 
who sat In the back of the rooRi thn 
day before wse Governor Clarli'B 
nephewl

 ̂  ̂  ̂ —Don Juan

IVBU* CA1.I. (IIAf OLU
MAN." BOBt 

lU ya, PoU;
Graves was In his 

dads Of/Ice and was patting up k 
good case for lO cents to buy a note-

"1 need a dime, iiaps." ha told 
fUmaJd u »v r .‘>.

■•ftr gotl) Mk«B, don't call me 
papal" exploded Ronald. ‘ ic there's 
anything sLsay, u'« to be called 
paj)a."

"Well, fatlirr then," erkld Bob, 
abashed.

_ f̂ather, slther. 'niat'a W

I  duiino whsUiar Bob got the dime 
gr not. 1 Just bring this up to aliow 
on* viewpoljit on something or 4tl»et.

->Uerc

HMI WK'U, REBllKK TUB 
AU UBfABTMENTI 

Dear P o l ttioU;
I  noUoe a Pot Bhot conUlbulor

O n b tm ,  the annoiuwer. wantwl to 
^ 1  "fkuge" a« "gusflt."

Ids spelled 

FAMOUS LAbT I.INE

S !

T ^ ickesl p ir l ln  ik e C W ori9\
H  ADELAIDS H U W P t T O s /  , I T *

CAST o r  CHAmACTrra*
CO!»STASra

■Icfecat la vrnuu
B « B T  R A n P B I V X .B « M |
BODSBT B B A B n O B -O ^ a le^  

* * X ? n B  BLTB—O m M i 
• • •

CHAPTER X X IV  
C P R m o  bad Indeed com e to  the 

TtUey, and to  the faIu»-gr«eD 
hinii- Connie knew  th a t ,In  b o  
other spot in the world could It 
have awakened more beautifully. 
She knew that this, h lf  ow n be> 
loved counti7 , was ^rtten Bret 
would oome. Hadn't h e la id  that 
no matter h o v  £ar &e roamed, «!•' 
ways he miist return here? And 
she bad wondered it  Bret’a coun* 
tr y  m ight ccm e to have the tame 
influence over her.

She' knew tn w ,  back In the old  
brick  house with Its iv)r covered 
walla and stately' that 
had como to pass; she w ould  ilnd 
pcaco h e re .'  Whether she again 
found happiness would depend up
on Bret, and Bret alone.

Mrs. Parsons and E lolse had 
welcom ed her aa though she had 
com e "hom e," as-indeed she felt 
she had. What was m ore rare, 
and understanding, they bad  w el- 
coitied her without question or 
comment. «

Connie helped Elolse and her 
mother about the b l f  house, open
ing shutters, airing the high-cell- 
Jngcd rooms; she dug  ia  the gar
den, loosening the hard earth for 
young seeds that soon w ou ld  point 
tiny green sprouts towards the 
sun. She helped ia  the huge 
kitchcn. learning to  bake biscuits 

'^and com  bread almost as good 
<‘A m it Bertha’s” : -she took  long 
tramps over B ret^ bddge, up In
to 'thb 'h lU s. The days w ere full 
to overflowing, th o u ^  they were 
a time o f  waiting. A nd  then one 
day tho waiting was ended; Con
n ie  went to the door to open  it to 
find Bret startdlng there.

XTER heart skipped a  beat, turned 
over, stood still. B u f  her 

smile was steady and unsurprised, 
her eyes dlrcct and unwaveiin 

“Hello,”  she said, aa though 
they had parted but yesterday, in - 
atead o f  weeks ago, and in  friend
liness, iastesd o f  in  anger and 
hatred. “ W on't you  com e in, 
Bret?" She held wide the d oor., 

He said, "W hat are y ou  doing 
here?" That tiny lino w as etched 
about his mouth; a dark flush un
der his skla: his eyes were 
guarded, somber. P e r h a ^  they 
could not believe what they saw, 
tills girl in a simple blue frock, 
hair blowing and curUng about her

face, blue eyes d ea r  an d  unirou- 
bled and serene.

"You  didn’t expect t o  find m et"  
she Idced. ; t  seem ed .to  her he 
should have known she wbuld be 
waiting here.

"H ardlyr' His laugh w as hanh. 
“I  supposed you  w ere -saillsg 
somewhere on. azure seas. With 
Rodney Brandon. W hjr-didn’t  you 
go with hlm t"

"I 'll tell you vrtiy,* Connie an- 
nvered quietly. “ But I  can’t teU 
you here. Aren’t  you  com lnc in, 
Bret? Or no . . .  w altl W ill you  
walk with me—up oui: hlU ?"

‘H didn't suppose y ou  remem* 
bered that we had had e  *hUl,'*’  he 
said gruffly- There w as n o  yield
ing in his dark eyes. " I  ca n t see 
what’s tho use o f  your telUn* me, 
after aU. I suppose y o u  simply 
cbsnged your mind again—o n  an- 
other impulse. A s you  probably 
will do time and again without 
end."

"You hate me, don 't you , Bret?' 
Her voice was soft, bu t her lips 
Quivered. "Not that 1 blame you.
I deserved that I  deserve en y- 
thing you care to say  to  m e, o r  
think against m e. But, p le u e —if 
1 fetch my wrap, before you  com e 
in, vrill you w alk up the hillT’ ’

"As you lik e .. .  H is m a i. . 
said that it did not matter. He 
would remain as h e w as; stole, Im* 
personal, defenses furled.

• • •
CHE caught up  an o ld  sweater, 

pulled U on, closed the door 
behind her. Without saylnir any
thing more they fe ll Into step side 
by side. They w alked  in  alienee, 
but with their accustomed twing
ing rhythm, fo r  Connie’S step 
matched his long stride, untU they 
had reached the top  o f  their hill.

The little whlto church still 
smiled down upon them ; the k ing
dom that Bret had said b e lo n g ^  
to her, still stretched below . In 
the east night clouds' gathered; In̂  
the west the sun was a round ball 
of golden fire.

"Shall w e sit d ow n ?" Connie 
asked, and. waited f o r  B ret to 
spread his himdkerchief on  the log.

He did that fo r  her, bu t h e  did 
not tit down. H e stood looking 

on that w ide  panorama  o f  
wild, untrammeled m ajesty, feast
ing his eye^ in d  h is souL

"It's m y country, too, now. 
Bret,”  Connie ^ d .  believe I 
love It almost as m u d t as you  do. 
I believe IH 'alw ays com e back to 
it. I know it  w il l never disap
point me, o r  fa ll  m e, but, like no
where else in  the w orld , w ill make 
me •new' once m ore ."

"I ’m glad*—it  m eans that to 
you," he said; bu t w ith  that samo 
reserve and stiff form ality. "Nat

urally, X love it; it  is part o f  me. 
Not o ^ . o f  me| tiut o f  aU m y peo
p le who here before' me. 
Plain people. Pioneer*. M y  great
grandfather was sm ite d  hia ptot 
o f  land ftom  Oeoeral Washing* 
tpn .".

B e  had pride In his people, as 
he had in  hU land; m ore than 
pride, respect and reverence. She 
understood w hy: it  w as the pride 
o f  ancestry, o f  blood; i t  h ad  noth
ing to do with fame o r  money or 
material things.

• • •
( i v o u  I  w in

again,”  she f  
fo r  words to  break dow n  the bar* 
rlers between them; the pride, the 
hurt, the force o f  ^  wUL “ But 
1 shan’t  I  am sore o f  th a t  Surer 
than I ever was o f  anything. I 've  
grown up , B re t  2 suppose you  
think is  about time! I t  was a 
patolul process. X had to  hurt not 
on ly  myseU, but others, too. R od 
ney for  oite. Y ou , perhape m oet o f  
all. O r m aybe m yself — i f  you  
won’t  to  understand and fo r- 
lUve m e." .

•There I f  nothing to  forgive,”  
he saiiL 6tm  he stood, staring out 
at the n ills OQ the horUon, watch
ing the sun sinking slow ly bd iind  
them, the sky turning into a gloxy 
o f  scarlet end gold, b lu e  and vio
let. ‘1  am u  m uch at fault as 
you ; there is as m uch in m e to 
for^ ve . I  let you  c ^ n g e  m e ; I 
thought I  w u ld  change you. Each 
o f  us la what each h u  always 
■ sen."

“ You'W terribly wrong,** she 
said again. "N ot that I  blame you 
for  thinking o f  m e as you  do. I  
did try to change you , B re t  I ’m  
gled I  d id a t succeed. I  loved you 
because you were different from  
other men. Because y ou  w ere,as 
you  a r e .. • ."

"A nd I  love a girl named Katie 
Blyn.”  H b  tone was Wtter; he 
t\w ed on  her, fo e  a moment only. 
"You ’re not trying to tell m e you 
are that girl egain{»

She shook her head, caught her 
lip  between her teeth; tear* 
pressed ao close behind her eye
lids, a choking in her  th roat "S o , 
not that girl. But n ot Constance 
Corby, either. M aybe you  w ill be- 
US7e m e, Bret— and believe in me 

hen X tell y ou  what I  have de
cided to. do.”

I f  he did not, then nothing ever 
could make him. She would know 
that he aever would love her 
again. That her plain, though she 
would carry it through, alone, if 
necessary, would n ot bring him 
back to  her.

"W hat have y ou  decided to dot* 
Bret asked her.

She said, " I  have decided to 
give away all m y m illions.''

(T e B e Continued)

By bODNET-DCTCBSft 
(kveoiag Ttaaae Waehlagtea 

C m ii i i u l i i i l )
WASBZNQTON. K b .  Oth

er day, as the Ptecident prepared 
a message calling for a  huge a im - 
am est increase,- a  few  m en -an d  
women remembered the "Ford Peace 
Ohlp" expedition to Europe in  De-

smber, 1015.
lUdleule was hasped high c c  the 

.eoar I I  and its earnest passengers 
as they sailed awey. Little effort 
was spiffed to make the expedition 
appear a  sUy, crackpot venture. T o
day, as the world prepares, perhaps, 
for  another and probably more ter- 
r&le great war, it  teems ecmewhat 
less absurd than ttia continued 
slau^ter which followed Ita fail
ure.

Anyway, the voyage was recalled 
here by a  fcnall group which gath
ered whan Uadame Roalfca Schwtm- 
mer, the Hangarian feminist who 
persuaded Hsniy Pord to  support it 
and aocompany it, and Mrs. Lola 
UaYtrick Lloyd, her associate' in a 
ceaseless campaign for  world peace, 
had a reunkm party with Washing
tonians who B ^ e  the

FOUND OBBMAN ’T A C in S T "
Reminiscences alternately were 

g V  and ssd. Mme. Bcbwlmmer, de
nied American cltlaenshlp by the 
supreme court because she refused 
to  promise to  bear arms In case of 
war, is still very proud o f  the peace 
expkltlon. Bhe still has fun, but 
thinks the world outlook is worse 
than ever. She is eo years old now 
and i t  seems sil^  to thtok o f  her 
aa carrying a gun. But she pointed 
out that a  73-year-old Florida wom
an recently was denied citlsenshlp 
on the same grounds.

Miss Mary Maverick Lloyd, one 
o f  three U oyd chUdren on the ex
pedition and who now. helps run 
the W PA writers’  project, recalled 
how Ford gave the kids rock candy 
and played with them dally.

And there was the big Qerman of
ficer .who sat beside her aa the 
“ sealed train" went through Ocr- 
manyr She had said, "Please, Mr. 
Officer, f j t  you a pacifist?" and 
when he didn't get it, she explain
ed that she meant did he like to 
stick bayonets through people?

The officer had said, "Certainly 
not," and lltUe Miss Lloyd said, 
‘T liea  you’re a pacifiat”

PBOPAOANDA OEBTCBI
It was pointed out that Walter 

MUlls, in his book. .LThe Road to 
War," had referred to  the expedi
tion as "One of the few really gen- 

o f  those

H i s t o r y
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles of

25 YE A R S  AGO 
,  rab . s, i m

Tw o war c lo u ^  darkened Europe 
today.

Tho whole weight o f  the German 
government was bent on  stiffening 
resistance In the Ruhr. Chancellor 
Ouno and two o f  his ministers went 
to the occupied areas to  raise the, 
morale o f  the populace. Possibilities. 
of trouble were increased by coo - 
flrmalion o f  a report that the French 
troops had killed O em ans, Includ-, 
Ing a little girl yeaterday.

The Lausanne parley w u  com
pletely disrupted with' only British 
and French secretaries present to 
bear Ismet Paaha'a last worda, the 
Turks in fighting mood and the 
British cabinet and war offiee busy 
with plana to meet possible attacks 
in the Mosul region.

27 YE A R S AGO
I'EB. I, IBll

Tuesday, January 3lat, waa open 
day at the TwenUeth Century club 
meeting, whleh was held a t  two- 
Uilrty, In the Elka’ hall. Mrs. 
Oliarica Robbins w u  leader for the 
afternoon and said that elnce this 
was an open meeting ^ e  had  le -  
cured numbers frcyn each depart
ment represented, to eltow along 
what lines the work had been car
ried on thla year. The program was 
Intereatlng and Instrtutive, and was 
lUghly appreciated by meoibers and 
vlallOTS, w h l^  waa evidenced by the 
hearty applause given each num bet

H ie  program was; Vocal eolo, 
Mrs. W. A, Tueksr aeoompanled by 
Mrs. D. B. Regan; "M odem  School 
Vacmuea," Mrs. W. R . Bpan ' 
•American Artists," Mrs. a  T. a  

llton; "Qteolan Archtteoture," U n . 
Jennie Bradley; ptano solo, Mrt. 
Flora Kenneth: 'T he Olty, BeauU* 
ful," Mrs. H. J. FalUng; "ifw aoe 
Ureelsy," Mrs. Flora KenneUi; and 
a readhtg, Mrs. W . B. Pahner.

You May N ot 
Know That—

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. M OSB IS F15BBEIN 
Editar, Jonmal o f  the Amerlean

Medical AssooUtieo. and of 
BrgeU, the Health Magaalne

In some people the Intestines arc 
much more sensitive than in others, 
The B ^ l  o f  food may start an In
ternal rumbling, and in  aome cases 
the activity may be s o  great that Im- 
medlato attention la necessary.

Obviously that sort o f  a sensitive 
interior may handicap a person serl- 

: ously In the affaire o f  life.
We know today that there is a 

quite. certain cooneotlon between 
the mind and the actlvltiea of tlie 
b o ^ , When wa th ink o l food, the 
mouth watete. There may be spas- 
modUi motions o f  the totesthies; 
fluid begins to pour into the 
stomach and bowels.

When we are frightened there may 
be a relaxation o f  the muacles re
sponsible for holding everything In 
order or there may be a  tightening 
o f  the musculature, resulting In con
stipation. Sometimes aa a reeult of 
fright the eeoreticoa o f  the stomach 
may stop entirely so  that food will 
be u n cha og^  by the digestive 
process.

Indeed, the motpr activity may be 
s t o j ^  and under s u c h  clrcum- 
staooes food has been found un
changed and unmoved from the 
stomach aa long as aU hours after 
It waa f in t  taken.

•
______ a on tl»e Island of

Mackinaw, when atudytog Uie ex- 
poaei stomach o f  Alexis S t  Martin, 
that iear. a r«e r  o r  whatever dê  
pressed or disturbed the nervous ays 
tem'-diminished or entirely sup
pressed the Juices In the stomach.

Be found alao that when Alexis 
became very angry, bile might ap
pear in the stomach from  the Intes- 
tint. For thU reason the best ad
vice fo r  those who suffer from indl- 
g«rtlon is to  avoid eating when the 
mtod is distracted.

From the praotloa) point of view 
one must oonslder the effects on the 
dtisstfoos o f  ohtldren who may Iw 
foteed to ea l fooda which are repul
sive. Food taken with an appetite 
and  with enjoyment la much more 
lUtelr to have a  farosvhle effect and 
to  be b e t ^  digested than  that Uken 

ler ocpipulslon o r  under disagree'

e^dlgei

KTFI PROGRAM
UM  ke. l.MO watts

(Clip for  reference 
This will not be repeated)

• 99  NAOMI B. NAVnN 
Beceresa^ldahe

Idaho bM two of tho 
' larKCDt hordn of «ntclope. 
In tho world. On« is on 
tho PahBemerol rlv«r 
^uth or BMmon Cltyr' 
•nd tho other i« Jn Owy
hee county.

Xn Russia, buUdlng work ts batnl 
taken up fegr m m en. M o n  ttiM  • 
half i^ llo n  female w etken K *  
reHsteied in that induittr there.

Nol a)l«o*oalle( . . .  . . .  
tion U  diM to lm g er  o r  fear oc emu- 
tten response. Bnotigh has been 
learned to rid ua o f  the ao-caiicii 

i "dMBmsla,'^ but aaaittimw difficulty 
in  dtgesUm m ay be aasoclated with 
aotual lAltammaUon o f  the gallblad
der.* aM M ah. tntoatttee, or ap
pendix, 0* perhape may result from 
CuutfM ent action o f  some o f  the
dandt.
• ^ t h U n doctors do not like

an  InvesUgeUon.
I, a  e o m p t ^  leeord of tiia 
% M M e  <of eaUng and liviiig, 
«  M Haln that there Is no 
( (UaaMUty but primarily a

8:00 Pamen' Breaktwt club 
S:1S SmlllQ' Bd McOonncll 
S;I0 r»rm aod Home riMlie* 
e:43 0«nan] Mtrket QuoUtlona 
1:00 Trtnltr OboU 
1:15 Traas-Badio Mavs 
r : } 0  Hawmlltn UcloOlM 
r . - i !  i t m b r o M  h l a  O r c J L  

) Uornlns Dn '

S:i3 UMlUon etD|«ra 
B:00 Ma Ptrklna
9:1ft The Itoumkniia Oynv Orth.
S:M Xrentaf Tlmw RMhca 
s:45 WslU VknetiM 

10:00 Vocal r^vorlM 
10 :18  B«rt Klnch'i Nortllr Dtnet Oreti. 
10:W VIoMr Concirt Orel).
10:4» eons* HIti o( TciUnlfty 
11:00 Concnt Due*
11:15 Twin Pmlla UarkvU 
il;}0OuHD’«  Kail S7B>J>b(»y Oreb. 
11:43 Wall VarletlM 
11:SS Cowbo/ OaioU
?2:w'l4in WhlU at the Otbu .

Violin aixl Harp 
1>:19 Ooaeatt Otma 
>S:» eioa* ana hU Oreh. 
n:4S Trana lUdlo itawa
1.00 Lat«ai Danta Ralaaaaa ^
1 : 1 1  Cloalns Matkn Quotattona 
1;X) Naw» Juirtntimn 
l;«3 Victor Ml»«l Ohortw 
2:00 ral'a Waller’* nhvtlim 
3:19 Tlia Hall Nairo qtiartetta 
3J0 Johnny Hobla'a Havailani '
3:43 -lainw UalUm. VocallaV
a:00 Kvaalos Timaa Plaihai
3:IS Aftvmoon rmiiaat hOMr
4:IB l.awranca Tlb^tt, VocalUl
4:M TI>a Ooncatt Oarattan
4:43 Vag.bon<U fialectlo&a
fl;Oe Hite* UM'c
S:IS BkiKi conrtrt
A:10 Tran« Radio Nam
B:40 N«w( cxidKiM
B:43 llouta nf PvUr
S;Oa I)ai)cln( Uooda
8:19 Tha Hawaiian Saranadara
8:M Evaiilnt Tlmaa
6:43 nie Houti) Amarlean KoTtlty

Otfh,
7:00 Um Io lalaad 
7il3 r.iiiferl at tlia Oonaola 
'lOQ ’hKiii nadlo N«wa 
7 :«  m orlla MatoQlaa 
8:0g Cimboy Oanti _
I IS I'aroiita part >n Oub flooiittni 
S JU ifehamlan M#lodi«a 
I IS muMt lumbUn 
B.ou Kvanlni lUquaak Hour 

11:00 Biimns OK lim e

SHOSHONEI
• -

I-mils BJ)lnn and family will leave 
Bumlay for Klamath FalU, Ore. 
where Uiey will make Uielr future 
liome. Mr. flltlnn has been a real- 
drnl of Bhoalione for Mven years, 
durliis which time he has been con- 
Iircied with the Lambert grocery, 
ami hn goes to Oregon to 
(liaiKo ol a store o f  hU broUier, who 
has betn III for a considerable pe
riod. . 1.

A boy was boro Wednesday to 
Mrs, Claude Molt. Tlte father died 
of allotted (ever during the sunder.

llaalUi condlUoQS are 
rellmii by Dr, Forrest Howard and 
aulla MoFaU, M unty hut*«,^«od 
to# recent mild contogtoo of chick- 
eu pox Is preetleaUy-ellml

reacUou due to
the patUnt must oe pei»u»w ~ — —  
himself of his mentslTfaetors 
undergo a oompleto hhange o f  roti- 
tine of living to oontrol the con- 
dltlon.

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

insane years’* .which had been 
“ snuffed out with a cruelty and 
levity whleh are appatllng.”  H. O. 
WclJs says there Is sUU material 
for a great writer In the details of 
the expedition, referring to "This 
Idea that flamed and faded, thu 
IdA  of-an appeal against war to hu
man aenlty/'

Zveryone had afreed that Hcnty 
Pord, suddenly called upon to make 
his first speech at a Washington 
mass meeting late in 
said:

"We want to get the boys out of 
the trenches." and that he said 
nothing at all about doing It by 
Christmas. Ridicule o f  the idea was 
conflncd almost entirely to America.

The plan grew out of the efforts 
of certain women to obtain media
tion of the war. Palling to get offi
cial action, the women did get some 
semi-official private encouragement 
for a permanent neutral conferencr 
at stocUioIm. Members o f  this con' 
ference would keep sounding out the 
belligerent governments until some 
working btisls for a peace confer
ence could be reached.

The peace ship was a drmmatlo 
propaganda gesture designed to 
ballyhoo these efforU by Uklng a 
boatload o f  serious Idealists to Eu
rope for public demonstrations In 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Hol
land.

EVERYTUINQ HAPriNE D 
Certain cranks got Into the party, 

and a few racketeera and other trou
ble-makers principally totereeted in

Fosd'a' money or personal public 
poW dty.

’Vvetythlng happened,’* admiU 
Mme. B^wtmmer, “including many 
ridiculous things."

Ford, who had refused to  ehsnge 
his clothes after a big wave twept 
o r a  him. became 111 and left the 
group at Christiana. BnthdUastlo 
receptions and big meetmgs to  the 
neutral countries followed.

But elagle taxsrs and oUisr troa- 
blssome membera o f  the 
party surged to the fore and thlnga 
began to fa ll apart. Mme. Bchwhn- 
mer ooUapsed under the straia it ie  
Stockholm oonferenoe made studlsa . 
and planned tracts. F ord k ^ t  f i-  i  
nanclng it until August, l i i e  whole M  
peaee venture lost him $400fi00^ 
about 1 per oent of the price o l  a 
first class batUeahip. - 
(Copyright i m ,  NEA Berries. lae.)

BXJRLEDf

Iris chapter of the Better Hbmea 
clubs met at the home of Mrs. F. E.

«day with Mrs. Ken
neth ahrader as a s n ^ t o  bofUaa. 
Mrs. O. L. Barclay led group singing, 
and Mrs. Charles Powers conducted 
the program. Mrs. J. E. Myers read 
4 biaUor o f  301) tbpjD Jdaho and Cas
sia county that she l iu  compiled 
through extensive study. Refresh
ments were served to 17.

Mrs. Holl Church entertained at 
three tables o f  bridge at her homo 
Wednesday. A t the games, Mrs. 
Clarence Weeks and Mrs. James 
Bronson received prises.

Mrs. Blair Oochnour w u  hcnorsd 
guest at a  shower held at the Chris
tian church basement Wednesday.

Miss Trixie Judd Is in Ban Diego 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. O. Williams returned Sun
day from liSOrande, O re, where she 
visited relative*.

Mrs. B. A . Brackenbujy o f ______
Olty, Mo., is visiting at the home o f  
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Smedley.

Miss £va Yeaman returned Tues
day from Sait Lake Olty where she 
accompanled'her grandmother, Mrs. 
Martha Van Moy.

Mrs. MUton Smith and family left 
this week for  Sly, Nev.. to  Jota Mr. 
Smith, who recently esUblished a 
rubber weldUig bushiess there.

Mrs. OrrUle Staker entertained 
her bridge club Wednesday. P « » s  
weht to  Mrs. Vie Karls and Mrs. 
Sid Mapper.

Mrs. I. M. Harris wu'hosteas to 
the Pau Puk Keewis club Wednes
day. Three tables of bridge were in 
play with Mrs. K . O. Barlow, Mrs. 
S. H. KuhaU, Mrs. Ann Young and 
Mrs. L. J. Radloff as guests.

F IL E R

Mrs. O. J . Childs entertained re- 
cently at a dessert luncheon and 
shower complimenting Mrs. M orrb 
Carlson. Auction bridge was at play 
by the 16 guests present.

Ladles Aid society of- the Metho
dist church met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. 0 . W . Case with Mrs. 
Earl Moreland, Mrs. WUUam Bunce, 
Mrs. WUUam Price and Mrs. 0 . 
Macaw as hostesses.

Garden department o f  tho Filer 
Woman's club met Monday at the 
home o f  Mrs. Edna Bcholten. The 
club entertained the Washington. 
Maroe, Cedar Draw and Elmwood 
clubs on Wednesday.
• Filer Chapter No. 40 O.EB. met 

hi regular session Wednesday.
Mrs. R. Stuckey and small daugh

ter, LewUton, Mont., have returned 
to their home afUr a  visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. WU-

Road Work Favored 
By Shoshone Council
SHOOaONS, IW., > (BpKlU)-

The city council, at, the regular ses
sion, approved straightening of a 
stretch o l road on the north id e  ol 
town, which will materially Improve 
traffic in connection with Route BS 
as Well tha Richfield road, whan ap
proved by tha highway commlssloD.

C S aho"
••bAi ir-../

P l j ^ a o o o p

W H -IN -C W * . 
C l u b . .  T H « T O W N l
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Miss Warner Weds 
In Home Ceremony

Miss Dorothy \y^amer, daughter o f  L. A. Warner, became 
the bride of 0 . F. Brann, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brann, 
Kansas City, last evening at a charming wedding ceremony 
at the T. F. Warner home on Eighth avenue east.

Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, read 
the ring ceremony before 
members of the families and 
close friends.

Tbe bride chose (or her veddlnt 
ensemble a blue (rock v lth  which 
she wore a corsage o( roees. During 
the rltea Mrs. Grace Bell played 
‘ 'Claire do Lime" by Debussy.

Following the ceremony a  wedding 
supper was served. wlUi the bride 
cutting a Uered wedding cake top
ped by a tiny bridal couple. The 
dining table was covered with a lace 
cloth with Bweet peas In a brass 
bowl In the center. Pastel taper# In 
brass holders lighted the room.

The other rooms were attractive 
with bouquets of roees and snap
dragons.

The couple will live west of Twin 
Falls. Urs. Brann' Is a graduate o( 
the local schools and attended 
Lewiston state nornud school. For 
two years she has taught at Lincoln 
school. Mr. Brann is associated with 
the Texaco company here.

An out-of-town guest was Miss 
Helen Warner, Boise, sister o f  the 
bride.

¥ »  
DISCUSSION HELD 
BV PAST MATBONS CLUB

Mrs. Bcllc White entertained 
members of tlie Past Matrons club 
last evening and after a short busi
ness session conducted by Mrs. H. 
L. Dinkclacker, president, discus
sions on current topics were held.

Mrs. Jessie Barkley was In charge 
of the antl-Iynch law discussion 
nnd Mrs. J. L. Hodges directed con
sideration of the "Little Business 
Men’s" conference in Washington.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Ormaby and Mrs. 
Douglass.

*  *  *
PAETJf PLANNED 
BY WOMEN’S LODGE

Thiity members of the Royal 
Neighbors of America lodge made 
plans for a Washington's bWhday 
masquerade to bo held Feb. to a' 
last evening's meeting at Odd Pel 
lows hall. Mrs. Efde WaUclns and 
her committee are in charge of the 
affair.

Mrs. GcneVlevo HoUcnbeck, 
cle, presided and presented Mrs. 
Lena Kunkle, retiring from that of
fice, with a past oracle's pin. At 
the close of the evening refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Florence 
Ciirlstopherson, Mrs. Edna Smltlt, 
Mrs, O. E. Smith and Mrs. Wlnans.

*  H- *
HOSTS ENTEETAIN 
GUESTS AT PARTY

The first of a series of parlies 
given In honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Oaks,- who have recently 
returned (rom a slx-montlu trip to 
Europe, was arranged recently by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klrkman.

Those winning prizes during Uie 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Klrkman, Mr. and Mrs. Delores Mc
Guire and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Doyco 
and tho guests of honor were pre
sented «  gift.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ston- 
ley Cockrell, Mr, onrt Mrs. Russell 
Herron and Mr. and Mrs, Ctnude 
Brown.

LODGE MEMHEBH 
FETED AT PARTY

Members of tho Buprenie Forest 
Woodmen circle were guests of tlie 
drill team at a party given Tlmra- 
day. Hostesses were Mrs, Mary 
Hedge, captain; Mm. Lillie May Cor- 
rell, Mrs. Edna Drrnnen and Miss 
Christine Klaus.

Prlso at bingo was won by M n. 
RuUi Hanson and refreshments re
flecting a Valentine theme were 
nerved,

M IL IT A R Y  B A L L  
D A T E  A D V AN C ED  

TO  N E X T  MONTH
D «t« for tbe annual Birthday Mil

itary t^ q u e t  and ball has been 
changed to  March 1, Ueut. Ralph 
E. Leighton announced today. The 
affair to be given by Co. E of the 
116th Snglneers o f the United States 
national guard and the Medical de> 

ment detachment oi the 116th 
_ aeera'waa previously announced 

for Feb. 22.
Change in the date was necessary 

because of the difficulty In securing 
banquet hall and dance floor 

the same evening.
The banquet for mllltaiy men and 

their gueiU will be held at the 
armory in the Legion Memorial halL 

The ball, which Is open to the 
public, will follow the banquet end 
will be held at Radloland with music 
furnished by Will Wright and his 
Troubadours.

LOCAL RESIDENT 
WEDS IN PENNSYLVANIA

Tlie marriage o f Donald M cGIuh- 
n, son o f  Mr. and' Mrs. T. F. M c- 

Glashan, to Miss Evelyn Jones of 
Moscow at Slate College, Pa., on 
Jan. 19 was amiounced here to
day by the groom's parents.

“n ie  ceremony was performed In 
tho evening by the Rev. Mr. Bad- 
rock o f  the Metiiodlst church.

Prior to her marriage Mrs. Mc- 
Glashan was a teacher In thuE 
schools at Moscow. She was also a 
graduate of the University.

Mr. McGlashan was graduated 
irom  the UnlvcrsJiy of Idaho and 
took graduate work at the Montana 
School o f  Mines, At present he is 
doing research work in ceramic clay 
and teaching at Pennsylvania State 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. McOashon will make 
their home in State College, al
though they arc planning a trip to 
Twin Falls during tho summer,

*  *  *
AFFAIB HONORS 
CALDWELL VISITOR 

Mrs. O. W . Wltham entertained a 
smail group of friends at luncheon 
at her home yesterday afternoon In 
com plim ent.to Mrs. LouU Prester,, 
Caldwell, who Is here visiting her 
daughter. Miss Carol Prester.

Tho afternoon was spent socially 
by the group.

^  ¥ 
l^UNCUEON GIVEN 
iO R  CLUB MEMBERS 

Mrs. Calvin Putkett, Murtaugh, 
entertained members of the Gem 
State study club yesterday after- 
i^oon at her home at a dessert 
luncheon. Each guest received a 
valentine favor.

During the afternoon members 
made year books and assembled 
t ic lr  contributions for the baby 
Inyctto they are giving to the dlst- 
li t healtlj unit. Mrs. June Klrk
man won the white elephant and 
received n birthday gift.

On Feb. 18 thc group will observe 
guest day at tho home of Mrs. Evan 
Tarr, It was decided.

¥  ¥ «
MEETING HELD 
BY ACIBEMA CLUB 

A dessert luncheon was arranged 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. P. L. 
Cogswell at her home for members 
of the Aclrema club. Covers were 
laid at a single table trimmed with 
carnations ond each place was 
morked wlUi a red heart,

A sociol oftemoon followed the 
brief business session. Mrs. Harry 
Drisee was a guest.

Tlie next meeting will bo.Feb. IB 
with Mrs, Frank KellogR nnd Mrs, 
Mary Carroll as hoatetisea.

Calendar
ShAmrock Farent-Teacber as- 

sociaUon wlU meet Monday eve* 
ning at ^ ^ s c h ^  house.

Acacia dance club will meet 
Mmirtay at 0:30 p. m. at the - 
Elks ball with muslo by Glen 
Bates iSai his Nlte Hanks. Ma
sons and Eastern Stars are in-

.
Twin IW li Parent-Tcacher 

councU wiU meet Monday at B 
p m. at the hone of Mrs. G. W. 
Burgess. 637 Second avenue north. 
AH me^mbers are asked to be 
present.

Soft-Muted Shades Are  
Spring Fashion Feature

By JEAN SPRAOITE
Colors were never more beautiful than this spring. According to Mrs. 

Martha Turner, head o f  the ladles’ ready-to-wear department o f  the 
Idaho Department store, who has Just returned from her annual buying 
trip to New York City.

They are the new soft muted

WKAP-ABOUM> 
J»A‘ITBRN 69»0 

If you want to look your best 
around the house, os Marian Martin 
auggents, atltcli up this eony-to-don 
“ wrap" style. Pattern 05001 Hero's 
ft dashing nt-home frock with many 
fsbrto posslbllUles — (or lU trim 
lines are Ideally adspted to criip, 
checked gingham, percale, or cotton 
broadclothl Lot a dash o( ric-rac 
accent your purrrd-at-Uio-shoulder 
sleeves. Imndy i»ckrt, simple neck
line, and surplice bodice. And don't 
overiook the chin of the trim skirt 
will) lU polnled-up renter panel 
You've a fow pleosniil hours ahead 
of you when you make this simple 
Irock — for It’s easy as con be to 
slltch »ip. Complete Diogramnje<i 
Marion Martin Sew Chort is ln< 
chided.

1‘attem  OMO may be ordered only 
III missea and women's slsei is, 14 
10, IB, 30. 30, S3, H . 38. 38, tO and 
43. fllHt 10 requires SW yards 38 
mrh fobrlo and 3S yunls rlc-rac.

Nrnd l-IKTEKN CKNTK In coins 
for EACH MARIAN MARTIN pat- 
Itrn. Be sure (o write plainly your 
NIZE, NAMK. ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMHKU.

Murian Moriln's NEW HrniNG 
rATTEUN IIOOK IK BEADY FOR 
Y O U ...O RD ER  ITTODAYI Urlm- 
lul o f  NEW rAHIIION TIIRH J^l 

. Career cloUifs, party clothes, 
everyday clothes, lovely graduation 
styles . . . and a^lorloiu trousseau 
for Uio Hpriiig Bride . . . plenty of 
things (or everyone from baby to 
grandmpther. All ea«-to.foliow  pat- 
Uma Uiat make Imne lewlng a de
light. O n O M  TODAY. PRICE OF 
BOOK P IP T U N  CENTS. PRiOE 
o r  PATTRRN PirX M N  CEWM. 
BOOK AND P A m S N  TOOETH- 
ER TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

Bend your order to Idsho Evening 
'nm ri. Pattern Department. Twin 
Falls, Idaho. ■ ^

BANQUET GIVEN 
B Y C7 E. GROUP

, One hundred members o f  the 
Ohrlstian Endeavor societies of the 
Christian church and many of their 
parent* were present last evening nt 
the b ^ u e t  glfen to mark ChrlsUan 
Endeavor week.

MtM Wilma Esllnger, president 
the Young People’s group of the 
society was toaslmaaier and during 
the dinner hour the intermediate 
group under tho direction o f  Mrs. 
Earl Brown gave a brief program 
and Junior members directed by 
Mrs. Mark Cronenberger sa n g . 
Aftenrards an address on 'Tound- 
ing and Purpose o f  Christian En
deavor" was given by Ml&s Dorotliy 
Parker, m im  Fem.W hltzel sang n 
number accompanied by Miss Helen 
Slack.

Chalnnen of the vorious commit
tees gave an outline of the work of 
the year and Miss Marjorie Black 
led dovoUonals.

Tho tables were attractive In red 
and white, Chrlstlsn Endeavor 
colors with the initials o f the organ
ization cm the napkins and red and 
white place cards a t each cover. Red 
and white tapers on tho tables and 
an illuminated C. E. lighted the 
hall.

#  ¥ V 
B'kUDENTS ENJOY 
BIGH SCHOOL DANCE 

Dancing and musical games 
features of the second of their scries 
o f  student parties given by the Par- 
cnt-Teacher association. Last eve
ning's gay event wos given at the 
Elks hall for freshmen and sopho
mores and upper classmen as well. 
It was Informal without dates.

Music was provided by Hugh Jo.i- 
lyn and his Harmonljers.

Seniors d e m o n s t r a t e d  group 
dances under the direction of Don 
Spaugy and other recreation unit 
workers. Those in tlie group were 
Miss Bnld Rlthards, Miss Dorothy 
Margaret Smith, Miss Jeanne Rob- 
inson. Miss Wilma Adkins, Ml&s 
Clarice Zabel, Joe Ryan, Bob Strad- 
ley, Jack Pierce. Dudley Driscoll and 
Bob Moore.

Marjorie Diamond. Madge Hay
ward and Grace Bruley sen’ed 
junch. ’ ,

During the evening a numbers of 
parents called. Patrons for Uie event 
were chosen from among the par
ents o f  the guests.

if. >1. If.
TA LK « GIVEN 
AT SOCIETY SESSION 

At the meeting o f  the Missionary 
society o f  the Cliurch of the Breth- 

ThurKday nt the homo of 
iilrs. E. A. Moon 23 members and 
two guests heard a report on Jeru
salem given by Mrs. Morjorie Mil
ner and a review of Uie life of Dr. 
Mlchaelson by Mrs, Hay Shepherd. 
Mrs, Larry Albcc played "By tho 
Waters o f  Mlnnetonkii."

The scripture was given by Mrs. 
Swab and prayer by Mrs, Van B, 
Wright, Tlie business sc.wlon was 
conductcd by Mrs, Helen Rltclile.

At the close o( the meeting re-' 
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Moon and Mrs, Ruth Nicholson, as
sisted by Miss Ethel Moon.

¥ ^  «
CHURCH GROUP 
MEETS FOR SEWING 

Hospital supplies were made yes
terday afternoon by members of tl>o 
Baptist cJiurciJ Missionary society at 
tho Bungalow as the group's Wlilte 
Cross work. Twelve of Uie society 
members were present,

¥ *  ¥
DANCE GIVEN 
BY YOUNG HOST 

Marlin Swecley, editor o f  the Cub 
News, was host last evenhig to 34 
members of tho staff and guests at 

danco given nt his homo. Music 
Its provided by Miss Anr\ Peovey 

and rofreshmenl4 were served oftcr 
tiie event.

Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Throckmorton 
were present.

¥ «
HOHTN ENTERTAIN 
GUESTS AT DINNER 

Itov. and Mrs. W. T. Armstrong 
and son Dllly, North Pdwder, Ore., 
wore special guest4 at dinner lost 
evening nf Hrv. and Mrs. Mackry 
J. Drown. Mrs, Armstrong's brothor- 
In-liiw nnd nlntrr. Others iprrsrnt 
wrni Wiillrr Owope and Clinrles 
tiwopc.

shades or holf tones which might be 
calk'd dimmed shades and you'll find 
them everywhere this spring. But 

'way.', navy and black are among 
first ranking In color Impor

tance,
The New CoaU

Coming down to examples, coats 
If this case, designers have coined 

Uin delightful phrase “ flower gttr- 
dnii" twreds which Is supposed to 
rotivey Uie Idea of a  beautiful soft 
.'■Imde combining many colors as all 
etKKl tweeds should. This b  also 
tfm\cd the "rag rug" tweed. And 
of course the shades o f  tho rose 
family are Just as good In coats 
In ilre.ws.

But don't be led to think that you 
aru obliged by all Uiat’s modish to 
have your outer garments In one 
of Uiese shades this year. No such 
tiling, Mrs. Turner says, for the 
spring of 1038 has brought navy 
n^nln as always and black as well 
a.s .'iome gray. And if  none of these 
suliB your wardrobe you may choose 
from tlie various shades o f  tan or
bplKP,

Colors in dresses are led by navy 
nnd tho rose sliades come closely 
after In popularity. Prints are good 
lor early spring and an interesting 
(Irvelopment Is orchid or purple 
.^lown In some of the most highly 
styled modes.

! Hals Match
Huts tike Uiclr colors from the 

ncressorles.
Coat llne.s show a new silhouette 

railed "fluid" wlU» a swing back In 
Uie swagger style. Tlio shorter top
per or Jigger will be Important in  a 
new range of colors Just outlined 
nnd In Interesting fabrics which 
fcnturo a llnen-llke construction. 
Some are collarless, beltless and 
buttcnless although tho flttcd reefer 
or .simple box coat Is always good.

Tho sleeves In the new coats arc 
looser, cven beli shape. Some o f  the 
details found on coats are in the 
seaming, pia tucking, omamcntiU 
sUtchlng. novel pockets, unique fas
tenings. Taffela linings provide 
"swlsn" in many of the new coats 
and suits.

Tlio spring collection of dresses, 
according to Mrs, Turner, Is briefly 
this; Jacket styles, highlighting the 
bolero, swirling cartwheels, new 
sheers, new shin wnlst frocks with 
an opposite to the swirl dress shown 
In the straight nnd narrow pedestal* 
llko frock.

High Necklines
Most ncckllnes continue to be 

high and the T slioulder is popular. 
Sleeve lengtlis In dresses you will 
(Ind mostiv above the elbow.

As sportswear has a big place in 
spring fashion.'; here Mrs. Turner 
stressed tliem In her buying and 
found a keen understanding o f  this 
typo o f  costume. She was cnUiusJas- 
tlc about tlie scrambled Jackets, 
.iklrt-s sweaters nnd blouses and 
some lovely—new ' knitted fabrics 
which were like lace or nubby ant] 
otliers that were gossamer slieer. 
She found nn Interesting new sweat
er named '‘Perk nnd Pose" made 
famous by tlie Arthur Murray 
dancers.

As tlie coiffures go, so go the 
hats, she warns. As curls are piled 
high on the lieud, off-the-face hats 
wltli deep backs to cover up the 
brushed-up effect are made. How
ever, there are many forward line 
Rliapes to be worn wiUi the page boy 
style. Brims are both narrow and 
wide. Tliero are sailors and flower 
pots ond bonneU and the trims ore 
of flowers, veils, feotliers, or chin 
straps.

D. Bellamy, also recently returned 
from eastern markets, that gabar
dine Is used In almost every madcl 
either entirely or In comblnoUon 
with patent or suetle.

Blue Leads 
Colors arc varied with blue lead- 

hig by a wide margin, and next is 
tho red tone caliod cloisonne. Black 

1 olways Is shown and browns too. 
Rust or copper tan Is used for 

sport models nnd Is good with blue 
r gray outfits.
Tho lines are new nnd Interesting 

with Uic deep V making the spring 
pumps arresting. The vamp Is 
rounded this year and sleeve-gored 
effects are obtained In the pumps.

Many toeless sandnllsod shoes nro 
to be worn and much opon work Is 
used In the ties and pumps,

Liihter Hose 
Hose to go with the newest thing 

In siiocs are lighter, brighter and 
sheerer—that's due to the short 
skirts of tho moment. Other occes- 
sorlcs include tho handbag, tlio big
ger tlio (better, and If U is a com
panion piece for tlie shoes have H 
made up In gabardine os well as oil 
sfioc leather.'}.

Gloves will be quite short or quite 
long with sliort sleeves ond fabrics 
nnd doei^klns will be In bright colors 
as well ns the old stand-bys, navy 
beige nnd gray.

Jewelry Is still big, bold and cx- 
otlc.

And that's this year's mode.

KiMBEiym
I N D E I L M S

KIMHKHI.Y. rvb, 0 (Special) — 
Kinil.rily iilHli w-hool's three bosket- 
boil t- umr. will Invndo Wendell this 
ovenliiK t'>i a bOBkelball triple- 
lirndn iitinii«cd today following ■ 
inli-iip 111 ĉ1l r̂tllleB yesterday.

'llir Kill:.', Ill" boys' frooli-soph 
m il nir v-.Klly win'ojipoM Jhe ITo-

 ̂ Kaily fi li'-'liitrs had called for the 
giimrn liiM ii'Khl, but Kimberly and 
Unniitn I'iKii <'f ralrtleld were also 
iKxikni 
inriiln w 
nlim

.  —......n . mtmj
IK........ I Wendell engage-
r hrid over until this

WARBERGBROS.
ItM IH  B L A Z E  

C O A L  
rh on e
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SmilNDENT
ENDSByHlMEEI

BtJHL. fvb. 6 <Speclal) — Rav. 
Glenn OriflJth, Nampa, Nanrene 
district siiiwrlntendent, delivered tho 
closing me-isago of the Preachers’ 
conferenco last evening to a capac
ity ttudlencr. His themo w»s “ God’s 
Man and the Supemotural."

He nUo sjKtke yesterdoy morning 
on "Gncr.'< Mnn on tho Battlefield,'’ 
und In tliu nfiemoon on ‘T he Ideol 
Preachrrs Wife." Other subJecU 
dlscusseil ycitcrday wero "How tho 
Pastor Cnii Bulltl up tho Church 
through the Suiulny School" and 
"Wliat Would Be nn Ideal Public 
Scrvlce?"

Mr. Griffith expressed his appre- 
clotlon to Rev. o . A. Crofford. Buhl 
poster, onrt to the pastors in  at
tendance for their loyal support.

Hudson 112 
On Display

Hudson's entry In tho low-priced 
motor car field, the model 113, went 
on display in Twin Falls today at 
showrooms of the Clinney Motor 
company. In tlie face of the business 
recession, the new model was pre
sented to stimulate sales and em
ployment by offering many o f  tho 
features of the hlghcr-prlccd Jlnc at 
lower cost.

Tho new " lia '’ has a wheel bnse 
of 113 inches from which Its name 
was derived. Over-all length Ls 187‘.i 
Inches, and the motor Is 83 horse- 
l>ower.

2 I 0 1 S M
sin o u p s

First nld classes will start at Declo 
high school Monflny, Feb. 7, and 
In the music room of the vocational 
building nt Rupert high school 
Tuesdny, Feb. 8, It was onnounced 
hero today by Harold C. Moeller, 
Red Cross first aid instructor under 
the adult education program.

Tho courses consist of 10 lessons, 
In which all phases o f first aid work 
will be taken up, Moeller said. This 
includes control of severe bleeding, 
standard technique of artificial res
piration. treatmenr o f wounds, pol- 
.sons, heat and cold Injuries and •all 
types of, unconsciousness. Also on 
tho roster are bandaging, splinting 
and proper transportation o f  injur
ed persons.

Open to Public
Tlio two new classes at Declo and 

Rupert are open to the public, and 
anyone over 16 or past the sopho
more year of high school may en
roll. Registrants may enroll- at the 
Bexall drug store in Rupert or at 
the high school In Declo.
.Jlupert’s lire department, Moeller 

said, Is expected to take advantage 
o f  the class there to organl7.o a first 
aid team to compete agaln.it Burley 
(Ire department team at the fire 
chiefs' convention In Burley next 
May.

Jilgbway First Aid
Tho Gardiner service station, a 

half mile east of Jackson bridge on 
highway 30, will be establLihed as a 
Red Cros.H first nld highway station 
following tlie Rupert cla.«. Tlie Wil
cox station at Declo U nt present A 
qualified unit In Uie Red Cross pro
gram.

Schedule of thq two classes Is:
Declo—Feb. 7, 0, 11, 15, 17, 31, 33, 

39, March 1 ond 3,

P rogram  Features 
M eeting at R upert

RUPERT, Feb. B Special)—Mrs, 
A. H. Lee, assisted by Mrs. P. H. 
Kenagj'. was hostc.-a to the Rupert 
Women's club at her home Tliursday 
afternoon. After a brief business ses
sion presided over by Uie president, 
Mrs. Alan Goodman, n program was 
given.

A talk on the life ond works of 
Anton Dvorak, with spcclol em- 
piiaals on Jiis composltloji,. "TJm 
New World Symphony,'’ was given 
by Mrs. Homer Bell. This served 
ns an Introduction to George Cat- 
mull's number, Uie largo movement, 
"Goln’ Home." from Uie new world 
symphony, which he snng as a solo 
accompanied at tho piano by Mrs. 
Catmull. Mrs. George G, Roseberry 
gave a paper on art. She also ex
hibited her collection of prlnls of 
famous paintings of madonnos.

At tho close of the program re- 
freshmcnb were served by Mrs. Lee 
and Mrs. Kenagy.

, Rupert^Feb. fl, 10. 14, 16, 18. 23. 
As for fllioes, we found from A. 94, 35, March 2 and i.

For Love 
of Polly

BED
A new bed and mattress Iiftve 

been secured for use in the Junior 
and senior high school home- 
making classes and when not in 
u-ie for class work, will be used In 
tho nurse's office ot the Junior 
high school.

Tho be<l was purchased by the 
school with tlie mattress donated 
by Uio T\slii Palls Mattress com
pany as n Community Chest do
nation. Tlie sanitary cot now In 
uso at Uie school will be turned 
bock to Uie chest for distribution 
to 0 needy family.

Homo-making dosses of Miss 
RiiUi John.ion in the Junior high 
school will use the bed soon In a 
studj- of bed-making and prepar
ing a bed for the sick. At the con
clusion of Uie study. Miss Ellha 
Bruns, public health nurse with 
tho health unit, will give a dem
onstration ot tho proper technique 
in making a bed for a sick per
son.

DECE ASKED IN 
a m  ESIAIE

Administrative authority over 
Twin Falls property valued at 134,- 
000 and comprUIng the major sliare 
of the e.stnte of Uie late Mrs. Lil
lie A. Schenek. who died last April 
25 111 Los Angeles, had been asked 
today in jirobato court by A, M. 
Burke, Los Angeles.

Burko Li executor of Mrs. 
Schenck'8 will, dnted Jime 18. 1935, 
and already probated in California, 
Hearhig on Ihe peUtlon was set (or 
10 0. m., Feb. 16.

TliB Bchenck property in this 
county consists of a 160-acre ranch 
c.stlmnted nt $30,000 and unsoW 1937 
crops valued at »4,000.

Heirs Include a sister, a half* 
biotlier.. two nephews and two 
nieces. Walters, Parry and Thoman 
are attorneys for Uie petitioner's oc- 
Uon In this county.

N E a E V I iS M  
K iB E R L V V Il

Don Neeley w u  elected prw ifc^*
of Uie Kimberly high school (tudent . 
body In the elecUons cofi(!uct«d 71^  
terday, Supt. L. A. Thomas o f  Ktm- 
berly announced here this after
noon.

Neeley won over Adele Bower In 
a .iplrited contest that saw the 
and Doing" party sweep to victor^'
In seven out of Uie nine poats. The 
*'A-l" party won only two contette, 
Uinse for honor-point secretaqr •nd 
for school treasurer. .

OUicr clecUon results:
LcJand Gough de/eated Rebecca 

Nebeker for vice president; Leonard 
Plshcr was reelected treasurer In the 
only post eligible for reelecUon; 
Barbara Tilley defeated Gladys 
Ponley for secretary; Charlotte Uh- 
lig defeoted Kothleen Chandler for 
honor-point secreUiry: Prank Stan- 
ger defeotrd Junior Wilson (or scr- 
geant-at-arms: Jiaie Swearingen 
defeated Pay Barkdull for yell 
queen; Kenneth Straughn defeated 
Paul Bowman for advertising man
ager,

Coach Louis Denton won over 
Bert ChrlsUaiueQ in the rac« for 
parliamentarian.

Raccs were close throughout, with
Hne posts being decided by one or 

two votes. A total of 130 baUots was 
cast for president.

Cotton's growing period, from seed 
to maturity, varies from to seven 
montlis, depending on tho locality of 
the. crop.

TO arV E  TALK
Dr, Uoyd E. Oaks wlU describe 

Ids recent trip to tbe Holy L w d  «t 
the program arranged by the L. D. 
8. second ward Mutual Improve
ment association Sunday evening at 
the tabcmacle. Special music has 
been arranged and the public If In
vited. It is stated.

FOR REDUCED 
PRICES ON -
Cleaning 
Call 850

Mr. Farm<er
WE BUY BEANS—On Negotiable Warehouse Receipts 
issued by your Warehouseman.
A BONDED and LICENSED WAREHOUSE properly
and profitably operated and publicly superviaed is, we 
believe, the most valuable catablishment In your com- 
munity.
A NEGOTIABLE WAREHOUSE RECEIPT issued by 
your Warehouse is the cleaneH cut and most unques
tionable display of what you have to sell on an open 
and competitive market.

The Chac. W . Barlow Co.
QVINN WILSON. Mgr.

l lc g in n in g -
Tucaday, Ifeb. 8 

in

BARNARD'S IS THE BEST BET
• 24-HOUR AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
• BARNARD’S HI-OCTANE
• PENNZOIL
• TOWING AND ftlECHAN/CAL SERVICE ’

You Bet!
BARNARD’S

Is You r BesI B ei!
Tlicnmnndn nf Hniillurn Iilalio moldrlHtn hiivo l i i m ^  Iho Hiitl«factlon 
of (IrivliiK t(i the froiil iIikuh nf our l)i« kuviikh f'"' lii iiutomotlvo
ncrvlco. FiJHl, niul chctirful Mlti'iuIiiiitH coinbincilNiltJ) iiro(luct«
which flpcli nmloilnK Jmiiiiim'HH Iti iivcti tho 7-ort) wrathiT of winter. To 
bo nitre yf)iir wrrlt-niil Irip Ih n Hiiccpnn- nmkr ymir fifNt nlop Unrnarri’s.

F ill  II]) w ith  <iiiM l l c r i ? . . .  liiil>i'i<-iil«! w ill i  
(Fiiiii'aiit<‘C<l O i l . . . ( loiii|)I<‘t r  Aiilo- 

ni((liv<! S o rV ic r  INif'hl iuui 
D a y  f o r Y o i i r . S i i i i  

V u l l c y T r ip !

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Chrysler PHOrJE 164 Plymouth"'
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APOSTOLI CLEANS OUT MIDDLETOIGHT GLASS
« « « «  M If t , 0  _ *  *  ¥  ¥■ . ¥  >̂  H. It It If. « « « «

14 Quintets Entered in Annual Burley Outlaw Tournament
West Coast Slugger Hands 
Glen Lee Beating in 
Savage New York Battle

Rupert Clubs 
Defeat Filer

PILER, Peb. 6 (8 p « la l) -T h e  
rangy Rup«rt PlratcB defeated Filer 
In both ends of a double bill here 
lost night, the B  squad taUng a 
close Jfl'lB victory, and the varsity 
running up a 37-36 win.

Tlic visitors led from the opening 
uarter, holding a 7-3 advantage at 
le  end of the flist period and be- 

In ; ahead 17>10 at the halt ttme. 
Led b7 the Pirates' star guard, Fagg. 
who collected IS points. Coach 
ShurUUt's outfit maintained the 
lead In the second half, and were 
ahead 39-16 as the final stanza 
started. Wayne Oentiy topped the 
losers' scoring with 13 counters. 

Lineups:
FILER Pw  KVPEBT
Oei
Stotaman 
CoDffhejr . 
Harding . 
SchoeU .

.  WUion

Ex-Bell-Hop Blasts No. 1 
Challenger in Garden

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK, Feb. 5 (U.R)— Take a telegram to Joe Di- 

Maggio . . .  “ Your pal Fred Apostoli licked the daylights out 
o f Glen Lee in Madison Square Garden last night.”

Broadcast this along fiaherman's wharf and all around the
north beach section of San --------------------------------------------
Rrancisco . . . "Your native 
son Apostoh' is coming hom e 
the uncrowned middleweight 
champion of the world.”

Listen in aJl San F n n c lx o  . .  .
"W hen th« black-haired boy you 
may remember as a bell-hop reaches 
the Qolden Gate, put a crown on 
his bead aa one of the classiest 
/igh tln ; aMi) la the prl<e ring today 
—poxmd for pound and punch for 
punch."

And Ixnd an ear your 360 citizens 
of Edison. Nebraska . . .  ‘There's 
notblns v r m s  with your Olen Lee.
He was just ovomatched.”

ApoatoU « u  on a train bound for 
Ban Franclaeo today, world’s mid
dleweight champion in everything 
but cam e. New York's last look at 
him was o f  a wasp-waisled, bull* 
abouldend youncster lashing out at 

'  a~ciou£t>&v. crowdtnv blood «Ud> 
o»k BHncd Olea Lee i6v 13 savagfl 

. rouada last alght In Madison Square 
Oarden.

B am ge o f  Blewa
"m th 10.ffn v e e U to n  lookins oo.

- A p ^ l l  raked Lee's cement Jaw 
and trick torso with a withering 
barrage oTttfows. r h »  otie-ttme beil-

-  hop-liteerated Lee’s lips and note, 
drew blood from his noetrUs and 
staoered  and stunned him but 
couldn’t brine blm down. A foe less 
duisU e and Jess courageous than 
h te  would hare been knocked out.

In  the lUth and eighth rounds 
A p oat^  shook up bia man with 

books, m  the eighth a  right 
hoolc made Lee-* kneee boeU e  and 
he toppled forward. His chin hooked 
bn Apeatoli’s shoulder, saving him 
IrcBt Rotng down. Erenr time Apos- 
toU lipped In, Lee w u  in trouble but 
he c a a t ^  bstd hi* feet His laUy In 
the sbcth and tat the seventh, after 
tottertng to Hto comen were am oat 
the gamest exhibitions seen in the 
Garden tn years.

Crowd ntys Tribute 
At the final bell the crowd stood 

and paid tribute to two fighting 
men who .bad scorned safety tactics, 
aclence' and skill and fought like 
tladlatora out o f  the p u t. ih e  Ce< 
cision was not unanimous. The two 
Judges.' William McParUand and 
Uarty Monroe, gave the decision to 
ApoaUdl. but Referee ArUe Donovan 
voted for Lee. th e  United Press 
tave ApostoU se* ei> rounds, Lee four 
and called one—the tenth—even.

m  nve months Apoatoli has vir
tually cleaned out the middleweight 

-<UTialan->knocklng out Marcel Thil 
o (  Vtance, Intematlonat boxing un
ion champion, and Fred Steele. Spo
kane, Wash.. American champion.
In an overweight match; and he 
now boasts a clean cut victory over 
24e, number I contender. He returns 
hon e  to fl«ht young Corbett III on 
M ) .  72 and then await a title match 
with ateele.

Apoetcii weighed lU K . Lee IMH 
T^e gross receipts were I3D.30D.17 
and tlte net receipts t3&.6ii.69.

Wolves Drub 
Hansen

HANSEN, Feb. ft (SpccluD—Tlio 
rangy Castleford Wolves drubbed the 
sickness-riddled Haiusen club hero 
last night by a Kore o( 41-10. in 
preliminary tilt the Invadem tiwlc 
99-7 decision from the locol (roth- 
sopli club.

WiUi three members of the club 
out *IU> illness, the liwsclers took 
a 33-« lead at the halt tltno wlih 
Thorapeon, visiUng guard, garner 
Ing high scoring honota for the eve 
nine with counteM. UcymUla 
t o p ^  the losers with seven.

Lineups:
HANSEN Poe CAHTLBFORU
SU ngcr ___ _____ r ..............  Kinyon
•teadlM  ........_ ...K .............. Drury
a  UeUlficld____ C.................  Houk
Reynolds ..............O ........  Thompson

' . Frciley

Bowling
Schedule

COMKSMCIAI. t.K A aV »  
(A U m  I  and i\

Men^ tek . t>-Rlks vm, KIp-Way, 
T m s .. Peb. »->8ehlUl vs. Htude-

NMtenal Unndry.
Tkw «.,>reb. i e - l t a m a r d ^ ( «  

nuDeU'a. '

CITY LKAUUK 
(A U m  1 and I)

M e o . reb. l-K lm b tr ly  vs. L e f

T ee* . Vek. l - « » e b r i e l «  vs. O.

SobeUtnUons: Filer—Ponds, Wil- 
eeii. Carendef, Ebenole, Burkett, 
RBpert—Bedrick.

King ffiU Club 
Scores Win

HILL. Feb. S (Special) — 
King HiU basketbaU clubs won a 
double header from invading Moun
tain Home teams here last night. In 
the feature tilt the local boys pol
ished off the visitors by a count of 
39-lB, while in the preliminary the 
Invading girls were downed 32-17.

Led by Hemingway, who scored 
14 points, tbe local club had little 
trouble with the invaders and after 
a commanding lead had been run 
up in the first tbree quarters, the 
second string w u  sent Into the 
game. Count of 4>o at the quarter, 
la-S at the half and 33-9 when the 
substitutes were sent into the game.

U neups.*
E lng m il Pes. MonnUin Home 
Sleen ................F------------- Aguirre

ibeUlalions: Xing HUI — liaU. 
Perklna, Balloo, Hlfflns, MoKeeh, 
Sherman. Mountain Home — Tayo.

UiicTOvned King

FRED AFOHTOU

X Bowlers Go 
Above 600

Featuring the unusual combina
tion of two performers—one o f  them 
a woman—who went well over the 
600 mark, Log Tavern and O. C. An
derson teams staged a record- 
smashing battle In City bowling 
league last night, with the Tavern' 
lte.i edging the ladles, 2 to 1.

Winning scores In each game were 
abovD WO, unprecedented In City 
loop and not Iot frequent In Com
mercial league.

Mike Routh of tlie TRvem topped 
totals with a flashy 63f. He had 
every game above 200. Mrs. Ruth 
Rogers, o f  the Anderson crcw. rolled 
612 and (follected high single game 
with a brilliant 243.

Log Tavern set two new second- 
half records in the City league with 
its single game of- M3 (old score; 
Emerlck'8, 897) and its three-game 
total o f 2,604 (old mark Parisian, 
2,43«).

Tlio scores:
CITY LEAGUE 
C. c. ANDBR80N

• Roien ---------------H» IM ZU lU
R‘ on« ... ...... .........m  III IIS 4JJ
W«Hfr ................ l(t l<] III 4a
Klrcher ... ............J« n j  21* SIS

L. V»iqun ... ........... I<« IH ijo  4t«
7(2 SC 111 tS33 

Lorj TAVRKN
ZU III  1)1 SI4

..............ISO 20: lU SOS
............. lU 11) 15R 4M

m  ZOS SH

Goodiug Quint 
Noses Out 
Buhl, 29-27

Lenglliehing tlic Liiie

BUHL. Feb. B (Special)—The In
vading Gooding Senators retained 
thrlr undefeated status In Class A 
play here last night- as they won a 
tiu-lJJer from Coech Floyd L u/fs 
Buhl Indians by a count of 29-27.
In a prcllminkry tilt the Buhl girls 
downed the Jerome maidens by a 
score of 19-13.

In the boys' tilt, Buhl held an B-G 
advantage at the end of the first 
quarter, and were ahead 20-18 at the 
half time. But Coaoh Ap Berg’s out- 
ru came to life In the Uiird stanza 
to run tbelr count up to 35, while 
holding Buhl to a lone two points.
The Indians gained a poUit in the 
final period, but couldn’t quite make 
up the three point deficit.

Jerry Hopkins of Buhl and Vaught 
of Oooding divided scoring honors 
for the evening with 10 points each.

In the girls: game, a hard-fought _
batUo that saw the Jerome club ShifTU
eliminated from tournament consld- ■ fu u in
eratlon, the Indian maidens led' all 
the way. Count at tlie quarter wa.s 
7-2, at Uie half 10-3 and the Uilrd 
stanza 12-0. Askew again led the 
Buhl scoring v>/lth eight points, 
while L. Fletchner topped the In
vaders with six.

Lineups for boys’ game:
BDIIL Fos aOODINC
V. Hopk s Y C Alesander
Ballon V Proctor
J. Hopkins — .....C------ -----  Vaurht
Voeller _ G  Wenistrom
lloobing G Webb

SubftltDtions: Bohl-M iller. Cobb,
Hayet, Peooe. Cboding—Johnson.

Thampion 
Roiilh . 
Dell* .... 171 ISS

»U  ' i SI 2««4

Idaho Beats Montana; 
Play Again Tonight

M OBOOW , Pcb, 5 (8 p e cl# l)-U n l- 
verslty of Montana and Coach F or
rest Twogood’a Idaho Vandals were 
set for another match tonight In 
their battle In the northern division 
basketball Blandlnijii. Ia h I nlnht the 
Idaho club (rlt;in|ilic<t Ui niovr above 
the .600 mark for Uio flrnl time this 
neanon in conffrpiirn i>lay, They 
now have a rcconl of 6lx won and 
five lost.

FJnaJ score of tJia gnme last jilght 
on B6-34. wlUi llm Vimdfils nhead 

ut thu Imlf tliiir 34-:!i).
As till! sccdiul Miiiuii niH'hril Dm 

Idaho dill). Ird l>y .lolmnoii, Dnrrrlt 
and Dclko, njyjDnl ijm j.rm i,rc  jo 
cluilk ii|> 14 |K>liit.i whilr luililiiiK the 
vlsltorn to ilirtf. 'j-ho (irm  Ktnia 
forward wall wotknl lo |i^rtfril<ni. 
with Johnson Ki'tttim IR iioiuU Uuv- 
rrtt 1ft mill llc'lli,. lu 111 In.,I Dili 
nrorlnii for Hit' rvcuhiK 

EUirly In (lio nninon tin- Minilnnniin 
won two striilylil uuuica Ifom ( .̂hk'Ii 
Twogood’s initm hnd a v,lti f„r ilie 
Vandals toiilBhl wimld Rive llirm an 

Ac'UMiii wlili thrli'

Llnnii|M tor last iilglif 
Lineups:

MONTANA (.111 (1 |i-
l.aselleh. rf I
Thompson, If ..... 1
NMeld., i f  .. 0
Ryan, c 4
RoUnsan, c  , 2
MllJer, r f ............ 3
MarUna, rg ................. 0 0
Chumrnu, Ig 1 n
Merrich. Ig ’ 0 1

Totals Jl )e

IDAHO <551 (1 »'
Helko, rt .................. 4 4
Ramey, rf ............ . 0 0
R. I.uiid, r f ................... 1 0
Jnlinnon, If
Trier. If , 0 2
llarrell, « ........ n
Parks, fl ................... 0 1)
Bohnian. c 0
Hmlth, rg 1
8. Lund, r g .................... . 0 0
Salllvan. rg 0 0
Kramer. I g .......... 1 0
WlnUr, Ig 1
English, fg ........ D 1

Tatals ......... to IB

Mtehelangelo, famed palnt«r and 
•cufptor, was liorji on Marcti a. J474,

U m ilK H T  T » ’(KiOOn

Hu/:cllon Loses 
To Miirlaii^h

M tlltTA lK lH , I'Vl). II iHi.rolttl) —  
0.>ucli nut I'liwnr,' Mmti.uHh has-
krUiiili itHHri'Hiiiliiii liiiDc) jhn
InvnilliiK IIl l̂'.^ll,lll riiii. i,v K count 
of a:i.iu ii.-rr iiini iilKlil In Ihn fea- 
tiim lilt Ilf II thiiihlc-lirnilrr. In the 
l lu l  kiiiik ' <>l n ir rvniiiiK Uic local 
Bliiri ivlninird (hn hiviidlnK misses 
iiy II niimt (It aj-iri.

In Ihn l»,v^■ HUIIIO 11,0 winners
...... . «'l>enlnBI II.II.T  rirt.l ,,.5

nil- I,air war, 14-11. 'I'hinl Jrnmn 
w„n -ja.it. hmm. Miirtaugh 

f<uwurd, wiin toi) N'oror for ih « nvo- 
nlnir with la iKiltiis, whlln uhrls- 
tophersoii irolld-ipij ilx fo, 
losers.

oH(i l)owN̂ T̂n7̂ K̂l̂ ■̂ ■̂
fiO ltVAI.l.lu, Ore. Pel,, b lUm -  

Or«-Kon Hiuio iirirnlert Wiishlngtoii. 
49 to 2U, In u nortlietn dlvinlou Coast 

, conference hnnkelball gnnin here last
idHhl,

Fairfield Tops 
Kimberly

KIMBERLY, Peb. 6 (Special)— 
Coach O. D. Merrill’s Palrfleld 
Mushers added one more victim to 
their Jong, string here last night 
as they cosed out Louis Denton’s 
Kimberly club by a count o f -31-19 
la a thriller. In the preliminary 
game the Kimberly frosh-soph ciub 
scored a 31-13 victory.

The regular playing time of t îe 
varsity gamo ended with a count of 
19-all after the Mushers had comc 
from behind in the second quarter 
to gain a lead. Count at the end 
of the first quarter was 8-6 for 
Kimberly, but at the half time the 
invaders held a one-pomt 11-10 
advantage. Third period foimd the 
visitors still in command o f  a one- 
point lead. liamblng. Bulldog,for
ward. was high point man of the 
game with ll.p«lntB. while B. Spratt 
topped the invaders with eight. Don 
Neeley played an outstanding floor 
game for Uie losers.

In U»e frosh-sopli tilt the Kim
berly Pupa were led to victory by 
young Murray, pint-sized forward 
who collected 19 points.

In a game played here ye.st<rday 
afternoon the Castleford grade team 
doft-ned Kimberly graders 16-0. 
KIMBERLY Pos FAIRKIKLD 

McNetl
lllggiabotham ~ . .r ..........  D. Bpralt
Freestone .... ........C_____ B. Turner
Qucanell _____ ................... .. Manwell
Gough __________O..............  Croner

8ubi(f(a«ans: Kimberly — NeeJey 
and Lambing. Palrfleld—Packham. 
Dauscher. I. Spratt.

Malta, Paul 
Clubs Split

MALTA. Feb, 6 (Bpeclal)-M alU 
and Paul basketball ritibs split even 
In a double-header here last night, 
tiie local boys winning by a score 
of 16-14 in a close Ult, and Uio vUU- 
Ing girls drubbing tiie local mlucs 
44.33.

In the boys' game, the local ludn 
m up a 18-S advantage at the half 

time but were faced with a hard 
battle in the final two frames as the 
visitors staged a rally that nearly 
brought Uiem a victory. McDrldo of 
Malta was lilgh (mint man of the 
game wlUt nix countrrn, while Cor- 
nellson topped Paul with five.

In the girls' gnnie the vlAllorn 
were ahead 33-17 at the half time. 
Winn of Paul was high point scorer 
with 30, while M. Ellson topped the 
loners wllh 17,

Mneiips for boys’ gamn:
MALTA I'M  I'AIIL
Hhow ...................!•............  Htcwart
Hherldan ..............r ......... ComelUon
Taylor ............. -,..C............ Wldmler
MoDrlde .............O ......... D. Hhc«n

. HIH................. O ...... PetcrMn
Hubatllatlons: Malla-Rasmuaaen, 

Kamca. F. Hill, 8ro(l. Paul—Ilrown, 
Hadden.

l * o w c r f u l  I l t ' y i t i i r i i  

( ^ i i i n t  D c f o i U s  

A l b i o n ,  2 6  l o  2 . '!
AI.UION. Feb. 5 (Hpeclal) — The 

imwcrful lleybuni basketball club, 
best team to appear on tlie local 
lloor this season, nnscd out the Al
bion high schoiil ir^m here last 
night by a score of 30-38 In a tjirlll- 
er. Ill the-first game of the eve
ning. thn vlslUng froah-soph olnh 
rang up a 33-lQ victory.

The lleybum varrt^ boys were 
ahead 17-lV a^ the half time as 
Toome, lanky visiting cejiter coti- 
nert<u1 wllh the ho<i|i for 11 points 
Uelllston topprd ihn local rliili wltli 

cKmrly foltnwnl hy 
U. llepvforth with sIk,

I,lneiii>s:
Al.niON Poa IIKYDIIKN
Thom pson ..... ......V............  Pttn
Hel)U(«n ............. r .___ _ Itadier
Mahoney ..............(t ....  T oe»a
Knae ....................O---------m «C« '
R. H apwortk----- O----------  tlU<___

Snballtullanst Albton Engl*, 
fcinf, Pfl»JiB, M, Ue^worlh. M e/- 
barn-HilmpMn. xha>

î-OYD BUD&£,PfmS$WiL 
OC DON, SAWS IRB WOffLP'S A O /  

AJHATsu/? WLL JO IN  
PU V -K >H -PA '^  W A S  N £ )tr  FALL 

A N D  VJILL S(JCC££0£r> 
5 /  /<OVAC&, WHO IS  IMPROVING

Cunningham Favored in 
Wanamaker Mile Event
1938 Track iiiid 
Field Season 
Opens iu New Yorit

NEW YORK,.Feb. 5,<U.PJ -  Tlie 
1938 indoor track and field seasm 
will have its grand opening in Madl- 

Square Garden tonight with the 
31st running o f  the annual Mlllrosc 
games.

After three minor warm-up meets, 
the "who's who” In American track 
will turn on the heat over the Gar
den boards before a capacity crowd 
of 16.000.

The list of performers includes a 
total o f 21 Olympic, national A A.U. 
and imilonal collegiate champions; 
16 world Indoor and outdoor rccord- 
hotders, Tliey represent 32 colleges 
in 22 states.

The headline act will be the 
Wanamaker mlle.'Wlth Glemj Cun- 

winner of this
event, favored to make it flvo. Op
posing him will be Archie Ban Ro
mani, a fellow-Kunsan; Don Lash, 
the Indiana "Iron man'’ who ulso 

■ run In tlie two-mlle race; Char
ley Fenike of Wisconsin, and Gene 
Veniko of U»e New York A. 0., for
mer indoor record-holder.

BURLEY. Peb. 5 (Special)—Play
ing backward from thrlr general 
form, the Twin Falls Bruins ran up 
a  commanding lead In the first 
quarter of their game with the Bur
ley Bob<!ats here lost night, and 
then coasted through the remaining 
three stansaa to a 22-17 victory.

The game, clean from the sUrt. 
wo.'; in Twin Palls favor nil Uic way. 
The visitors held their biggest mar
gin at the end of the first quarter, 
10-3. The Dobcat.  ̂ whlttlnl this 
down to 13-0 at the holf-ilme Inter- 
mlMlon, Coact* Pete Taylor's oiit- 
llt had allots galore In the final two 
hp&slona. but playing In the name 
form an Uiey displayed U)n night 
before last nigtit ngalnsl Bol.'w, the 
local club couldn't conncct with the 
hoop. Count at the end of Uie third 
quarter was 16-13.

Maurice Hartrult ugnln led 
Conch n . V. Jones’ squad In scor
ing with 10 codnferff, while T. Tool-

Eden Defeats 
Hollister Five

EDEN. Feb. 6 (Special)—Eden 
Orlzzllen tiirnrd back Uie Invading 
Holllslpr club hern liiht night by it 
score of 30-33, after gaining a 23- 
II  advantage ot the half time.

The visitors, fed by Knudsrn, put 
I A suong bid for victory In llm 

final two perliMlfl. only tu go dowji 
to defeat by a flve-i»lnt niorgln. 
Knudscn, sharp-slKKitlng guard, c<il- 
lect«J la jwhil.i for tltn Uiacra. ijtiirn 
and ' Bremers tied for high hunorn 
for Eden with elKht counters enoli.

prellmlimry lilt, tlip liM-nl 
girls ctowned tin- Invading mknrs hy 

count of JO-H. wllh Dall’i lead- 
ing the counting for the wliuirrn 
wlUi 10 iK)lnts. iMldIng scored ninn 
for Uie losers. Rlirn played Its sec
ond string moat ot the way against 
U>e inexperlrncrd visitors.

Mneiip for iMiys' ganir;
EDEN 
ei|sworlh .
L a n o a ........
Webb ..
Woodard ... 
ilamUton .

lIOLI.IH-rER
........  Hohneli
..........  Arlita.. HlawJJro
..... Knudsrn

. Cluin
Hubstllulluns: Kdrn—ilrrmcrs and 

atcvens. Holltslrr-Orlggs.

HAl.LY TAKF.H DRCIHION
HOLLYWOOD, Fi.tj, B (UPJ-Wnlly 

Hally, 133, i « s  Angeles, defeated Or
ville Droulllard. 133, Canada 110); 
Hoyt Jones. 144. North Hollywootl. 
pummnled Jim Wakefield. i60. Los 
Angelta (Oi,

Local Bowlers 
Invade Boise

e and fiTwhi Falls 
tiiino Iwwlers invade Doiso .to
night and Sunday tn a return set 
of hiterclty |>hi matches.

A five-man team comiraaed ot 
Neal McIntyre, J»dk Ford. N. O. 
Johneon, Walker Ilertsch and 
Walt RIggert will perform at thn 
oaplUl city's 9QUt Century alleys 
tonight. H ie O. O, Anderson 
squad of women perfom en  will 
bowl at Boise Sunday.

Bruins Triumph Over 
Burley Club, 22-17

son. D. TotSlson and Qano coch col
lected four to top the Bobcats.

In preliminary encounter the 
Twin Palls frosh-soph outfit down
ed the Burley youngsters by a count 
of 21-10. The game was Uie second 
overtime game of the season for 
Ihe two clubs, wltli Twin Falls also 
winning the first encounter. Count 
at tiie end o f  the regular playing 
tlmo was 14-all. Tlie visitors ran 
wild In the extra Uirec minutes. Da- 
vldsnn Ird the winners with 
points. wtiUo Tliomas collectcd five 
to top the Burley kitfs.

Lineups for varsity game;
TWIN I'ALLS Poa. BURLEY
Almqulst ..............F ........ T. Tootson
Folsom ..................F.....  O. Acalturrl
ffartruft ..............C....................  Rich

fiubstltutions: Twin Falls—Waite, 
Cartney. Burley—ijprague, Gano, 
Carlo*. Morris.

Former High School Coach 
Now Highly Paid Mentor

B r  HENRY McLEMORfe:
NKW om.KANH. Feb. 8 (U W -  

Nole.i Jotted on the buck of a rood 
inai); Jimmy KItU of.Ulce.la do
ing all rlghl for a young frltovir 
who was Jiut a smul) town bjiskcL- 
hall roach a few years tiKf>... 
HIncn hn look rharge of the Owls' 
football fortunes they liiivr won 
two ronferenre titles and Kitts In 
tho sei'oiid hlKhesl paid couch In 
Ihn H()iithwMl...nftniv Ulblo of 
Truas Is nalary man No. I . . .  Hire, 
InrUirntnlly. will win thir natloniil
rhann>l'»«»Wl> l'» 1®̂ ®'
oinores Lain and Cordrll comn of

Maryland, does ttio iiintorlst a 
great favor by painting all iwliro 
cars w hite. . .  Tliey can be neen 
miles away and hi plenty of time 
to slow d ow n ,..F or  foiis In eat
ing n i  cast my vnln for Juarei. 
Mexico, Just across the Itlo 
Oranilo from El P*»n - ■ What thn 
boys over there do lo a teiil and a 
quail la worth all t»m i>fmi this 
side of Mexico City ..

Uulte's (io lf Ciiurte
'i-lin Iwst golf coiirsn In Ihr coun

try <for a duffer, anyway) I" the 
iwr Ht « i i l l e . , . ’n )r  luliways nrn 
so liard that a topped braMlo w"! 
travel 300 yards or bn trr . . .  n '«  
most progressive and Intcieatliig 
group <»f sporUinen I 
coiuitered In many a y< at 
wnnk arounil the loun.l ln'>(e '» 
H jx)kane,..The lowrnl l"Hn '■« 
S|)OrU I have ever wni. lird was a 
mud wreatllng malch hetwren two 
ovnr-huxom Ainawmh , .11 tJils 
sort of thing doesn't kid Ui<’ < « '"  
flnn mat game, nothing • |

I.BWSOII Llttln still I '" ' I'" 
Wooden clubs he used In wlimli « 
hln amateur champlnrisni|>s • 
watchrB ovnr tliem Ilk" « 
dews iin only child, and u^e« inein 
h u l.on in  a y e iii-lu  H'" 
cham pionship..,'llie “
that Simula between Urn O 'liiig 
And stJirdom as a movlo < nw Hiy 
Is this IllUe obsUcle-l<<ni him * « '  
flculty staying on the ba'^ 
horse, be It an ever so 
on e ...O n e  of the reasons «•' 
8nnad Isn't any loo keen to nnisn 
Ihii winter ibur with llm I’"*" “

Hint Ciillfonila is a lon». Jong 
wiiys (loin White Bulphiir, and 
Hulls where Baiu'B swetlhearl 
lives. . .

Orld Tram Travels
Qjin of iho rcasiMJfl the HI. 

Miiry's (Hi Hun Anuinlo) foolball 
touiu Iruveln 25,000 nilirs a year 
pliiylng ijiiuu-» l.t Hint ihey ran i 
gi'l In tlin Houthweflt conference. 
. . . ’I'hey'vn got to travel or stay 
Idlr , , . 'lliimo H o u lh  American 
horses all of us thought -would 
burn 11)1 tiin iriick at Hunta Anita 
liiivr iiiiiiwn Jiisl uboiil IIS much 

II hniii.-sirk lliima, w,>ll- 
li'ilni ..I'l.rllnifiuly Amur UruJo, 
anil lir, yi„, will remember, once 
"un iny tiiree-slar special for the 
•lOo.itoo tmndlpap.,,Now I have 
swltrh- d to Tonipoon . . ,  N n x t 
week I |,;n„ niorn over to Bea- 

.»|)<'Bklng <if the nisrult, 
' nnd buy him , . .  fiharley 
woiiMn'i pRii wllh him 

"■ « "•MIIU-il rhpck for $1,000,000 
niimV Mrs, J><rCrtrre-

'• l"'v Imti fltmlly derided on 
f'-i.i i,( li-iirjiInK .Now If only 

*’* MiiKKld Mid Oolonel Itup- 
■it will y,.i |o«iithnr, the world 
*" •'■iMiii to iifirnuil 
I* ‘'pyri,i.i. loM, Itniird Pn-M)

blnnilt
iloii'l (I 
XOKIIK

Slaiiforil SwaiiipM 
lt< ai-H iiH l.iiiNt-lli
HiiimWiin

HAN MlANCUlUO, Feb. 8 (11,P.) —
.......... '*1 "le sciiithrrn «tIvIsIon <if.

I'- ‘ Nm»t banlintliall confer- 
ii'>«ii wliln oi>en today hy 
oM'iwhnluiIng witi over 

•tiliig Unlvrrslty ot Call- 
» In'*! night at Hlanfofrt.
. tlip detendlnr cluim- 

"3-33 score.

tlin I'll

lll»lit<ii.l„

llnnlc
>rot>nl)iv 

wild. Hr 
mati 
Itnxi 
ball

’ ■"‘'''•III. II,e West’s and 
lb" iintion’s top player, m n 
"'•""•d 30 |>olnU, fed tcsm- 

.. “'hrts, und stopiied many 
' N'uliig niRliPs by stealing the 

"'I'T.'eptlng paues.

Ml'-'l.il.t.l <i||,.„
‘ f'l-'iliiin iii..n.hmiin rafls.

Paii-ings Set 
For First 
Day of Play

BURLEY, Peb. 6 (Special)—Four
teen teams, will participate In the 
second annual outlaw basketball 
toiJmament to be held at the local 
gj-mnaslum Peb. 10-13. Winners will 
be chosen by a committee composed 
o f  officials o f the event ond two dLi- 
Interested representatives. F i r s t '  
prtre money will be $100, sccond »«5 
and third $35 with f  sportsmonslilp 
trophy for one team and silver bas- 
ketlialls for the all-toumament first 
team.

W. W. Williams, chief o f  . police, 
heads the committee in charge, as
sisted by Fred Judevlne, Leonard 
Salmon. Dr. George P. Scholer and 
James J. McHaley, manager.

Teoms that will compete include; 
McCall, Declo. Rupert. Graves Js 
Potter of Pocatello, American Falls. 
Oooding, Murtaueh. Shoshone. Paul. 
Grace. Nampa, Jerome. Pocatello 
Out2aa-a and Burjcj- £]ks.

Schedule of first day events Is;
10 a. m. McCall ts. Deelo.
21 a. m. Graves <t Potter e f  Po

catello vs. Ruperi.
1 p. m. American Falls >-s. Gooding.
2 p. m. Martaugh vs. Shoshone.
3 p. m, Paul V*. Grace.
4 p. in. Nampa vs. Jem ne.
7:30 p. m. PocateUo OntUws vs. 

Burler Elks.
8:30 p. m. Winner o f  the first 

game vs. wlnnej- of the second.
9:30 p. m. Winner of the third 

game vs. winner of the fourth.
Feb. 11 losers of the games will be 

matched according lo  the doubic- 
ellmlnatlon principal. Season tIckeU 
are being sold at $2.50 wlUi single 
admissions priccd at 60 cents. Wes 
Shurtllff o f  Rupert will be one of 
the referees.

Hagermanand 
Shoshone Split

IIAOERMAN, Feb. 5 (Special)— 
Shoshone and H a g e r m a n  high 
school basketball clubs split even in 
a doublc-iieader here last night. In 
the mam event, the invading boys* 
chib walked o ff the floor with a 
23-19 victory tucked under their 
belts, and in the girls' contest the 
local misses rallied to win 43-43.

In the feature Ult the local club 
led at the end of the first quarter 
7-4, but at the half the count was 
tied at nine-all. The visitors sUged 
their biggest rally of the game In 
the third stanza to gain an 18-10 
advantage ond then coast in. Tuck
er of Hagerman topped the scoring 
for the evening with eight potats.
I In the girls' game Jean Parsons 
was again high scorer, collecting SB 
of her teams’ 42 points. Qeisesola 
topped Shoshone with 1ft Count at 
the half time was 33-33 in lavor of 
Hagerman.

Lineups for boys’ game: 
HAGERMAN P m  HiiOSHONE
Mooi’e ..................F------- -----  Borden
Tucker ........... .....F .........  Crowthera
Owsley ................. ............. . Bcrdett
Watson ................G ..............  Darker

...OneMa 
— U r a -

COURT
RESULTS

KubstKutlons: } ____
(*n. Shoshone—Alexander, Goge-

Patty Berg 
Takes Title

COUAI- OABLES. Fla., Peb. B (U.F>) 
ratty Derg of Minneapolis today 
carried off the G r a c e  Doherty 
trophy for tlie third successive year 
In rccoKHltlon of victory in the M i
ami IJlltmore women's golf touma- 
nient,

TIh- stocky, siuib-iiosed youngster 
Ih-i«1 June Cothran Jumesoii o f West 
Piilm iJcacli. Fla., 4 and 3, hi ttiu 
finals.

FRY LKAIIHflUOI.FKItH
HAtmAMilNTO. Calif , Feb. 8 (U P) 

—i-:iiM I'-ry, Olio of five Callfornln 
golIhiK brolticrs, set thn pace today 
In thii la.OOO Hacrnnictito open, next 
Id tlip last tomnameiit of thn Cali
fornia winter season.

(Uy Unllcd PrcM) 
nayler 49, Texas 45 
Howard Payne M, Abilene Ghris- 

<lsn 90
Nebraska Wealeyan Bl, Y«rk 40 
C'olorado 37, Wyoming M 
lllah  M, ColM-ado State »«
Utah HUt« 7$, Denver 4>
We*ter/> Mlate it ,  ITolorade Mina*

42
Colurado collegn 4S, New M eiloo 

Mines 35 
Montana Nlatn BR, Grreley Btato 

H.
(;oll«|« o f  PaeKle M. Chloo lU te  

t8.
Redlands 44, U verne t». 
lrf>yol» 4J, Nouthern California IS. 
Willamette 40, Colleg* ot Idaho M. 
Idaho Honlhern 40. MonUna 

Mlnet 39.
Hail Jmki Htate 41, HanU Clara 
Hlanford « ,  ^aUfomla II.
Ceniral Washington O , Puget 

Hound 3S.
Idaho BS, Moiltana S4.
>Vtiltman 47, Paclfle 39-
Han Franrleeo HUta California

*  4#, (tan W ef» “ t*** «‘ ;
O tH M  *»UU a  Waahta^an IJ. 
Arkansaa 4a, Tasas ChrUtlan IB. 
rrM na HUte M, H e v j^  ««• 
Roehhnrel 4t, HaakeU t4. 
^ t n l n a lw  45. Culvar-Hioeiitan

HI. J o h n ’s  44. naka M.
lUoyoU 47, George Waahlngtaii 11.

*Fardham 4f . Vlllanova 37.
Temple 3T. •’rkn Mtata H
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Buyer and Seller Can Always Get Together Through a Classified Ad
WANT ADS RATES

For PubUctUoQ In Both TUnea 
u d  News 

BATEB PEK LINE FEB DAT:
 ̂ Biz 4 a jii per line per iMj______ISe

'* ThrM diirB. per Uoe per d«7_lBo 
One d*7, per Una-------------------- Mo

83 1>3 %  Discount 
For Cash

C u h  discount allowed If adver- 
tlsement Is paid for within seven 
diys o f  first Insertion.
No Classified ad taken for less 
than 50c, Including discount 
Lln4 o f  classified advertising com
puted on basis of flvo medliun- 

^ length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A'r ONE COST

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

PERSONALS
MAGAZINE exchange. Public Mar-

WANT use of piano in exchange for 
storage. 440 4th Ave. No.

6KATINO 25c eacli. 2 ml, Eiwt and 
2 No. of Waililnnloti school. Mary 
Allcc ParJc.

IP YOU need a cure for dandruff, 
falling hair or baldness call 1478 
for appointment.

WANTED: Pa.sscngcra or passage 
to central Ncbr. by the lOll). Ref. 
exchanged. Bates Cafeteria.

RELIABLE party wants to borrow 
5400 until November I. Good secur
ity and references- Box 23. News- 
Tlmcs,

LETi' ME placc your order now for 
earlj’  shipment o f  Stark trees, 
shrubs and roses. Free landscape 
plans drawn to your own require
ments. Wc have about 600 dlffcr- 

. ent klndt of shade trees, shrubs, 
roses and otlier ornamentals that 
are hardy and well adapted tb this 
climate. America’s oldest and 
world's largest nursery. 133 years 
of giving satisfactory service. 
Phone 853 or drt?p card to  Box BOl. 
Olm Young, local Btark Bros. rep.

STEAM BATHS
POOR ellmlJJatJon cause.? rt>eujnA- 

tlsm. Steam batlis and massage 
remove poisons and arc good for 
sinus, diabetes, cnemift and all 
chronic diseases. Room 8,130 Main 

-  North.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MARCILLE'S—735 Main Ave. East. 

•The Better Wave Shop." 12 years 
experience your guarantee. Eve
nings by appointment. Ph. 1001-W.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 
Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins FaU s-Pb 1B»-Buhl 
Beauty Arts Academy 

I Phona 305 135 Main W.
THE IDAHO Barber & Beauty Shop 

Is giving a 16.00 Nutrl-tonlc Oil 
wave for »3.B0. Thli wave Is re
conditioning. leaves no broken or 
fuzzy ends. It Is a soft, lustrous 
and lasting wave. And special for 
thl.i week only. Shampoo and 
wave, dried for fiOc. 121 Main E. 
Phone 424,

.  BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board. 315 2nd Ave. No.

BOARD and room. 130 6th Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Fr o n t  sleeping room suitable for 

2.151 3rd Ave. No.
aiiEEPINO room in modem home. 

113 Bth A n .  E. Ph. 1081.

STEAM heated rooms. Everything 
fumbhed. |12. mo. 458 2nd Ave. N.

2 NEW air conditioned rms with or 
without bd. 137 4th Ave, N. Ph. 
15MW.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APT. lor rent. Caledonia Hotel.
CONVENIENT, 1-umlshcd apt for 3. 

Rfasonable. Phone 577.

2-ROOM fum . front apt. 1st floor. 
Garage. $20 mo. 191 Addison.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 603-W or 448.

QR03SEAU apt. for rent. Adults 
only. 228 3rd No.

3-RM. MODERN furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts, 2nd Ave. E.

A 5-ROOM m odem  house with large 
sleeping porch. Located on 9th No. 
Phone 0188-R2,

A FEW momenta spent scanning 
tills section will often prove prof
itable.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
TRAILER hou.W3. Gem Trailer Co.

MOD. 5-rm. furn.' house. 211 2nd 
Ave. No. Call after 7 p. m.

4 ROOM house, cellar, garage, fruit, 
garden, ditch water. Adults -297 
Addison W.

NICE 3-rm. house, partly furn. with 
acreage. Close in. 4Ui house No. 
of Sub Station on Harrison.

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or uso them 
for profits.

3 ROOM furnished Duplex with 
Bleeping porch and garage, *32.50.

NEW 3-room (umlshed house 
with electric range and refrigera
tor, bath, >32.50.

BEAUCHAMP &  ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South 

Phone 304 or 888

HELP WANTED— MALE SEA FOODS. Public Market.

OPENING new local coffee agency. 
Need man Immediately to supply 
regular • consumers. Start wlUi 
cnrnlngs up to »45.00 In a week, 
Mtisl write quick, Zanol. 108 TenUi 
Kt., Oakland, Calif.

ELECTRIC fence, Public Market.

I'EMALE HELP WANTED

LAllOE trailer houne, newly wired, 
»30. 105 Quincy St.

WANTKD-Expcrlencrd girl or wom- 
ntl for general housework. Itefer- 
rnccs. Call tn pernon 202 Ulue 
Lakes North. 

i  ADDRESS envflloj>e.'i home' tor us. 
’  lltKxl jmy. Experlnicp iinneccMnry. 

Wniulcrliil opportmilly. Kvrry- 
llilng (Hii)l>lle<l. NatloiiwUln DUtrl- 
InitorB, 401 Ilroudwiiy, N. Y.

ADDh EHH envitlopea nl liome. Spare 
time. National advrrtlner, In eurh, 
lihis rotnm. and bonus oti rc.iiill- 
Ing I'ny wrrltly. Kiisy.work.
Iiitormntlon free, Clrnilarlrlng 
Ufimrimt-nt, O. I>. O, Hox 231-KN, 
nr.Kiklyn, N. Y.

h a i , i : s m i ; n  w a n t k i ) "

YOUlt own bIiopb lirr  and quirk 
I'lixli profll.i showing i'<i[uj)lnte 
nluir lino. »30 selling oiiHll fr<-n. 
lixpitrlence unnecessary. ’I’aiuirm, 
MVii'd St., Boston, Mass.

AMAZING n«w chiffon silk hose. 
Hnug-jiroofedl Wenrn twli'n as 
inng. Nationally fnnioiia. Amusing 
iiionfy-maklng opportunlly. No 
Investment, Sample lioso furnish- 
rcl, Bnag-Proofed Mills. B30 Ful
ton, l>ept. B1320. IndlanniMill".

Hl'KCIAI. work lor nmrrlrd woiuni. 
Earn to »21 weekly and your own 
ilresaes free. No canvajinlilg. olvo 
ngB aiul dress sli». Fashion Frot̂ kn, 
Inc.. Uept. 0-2431. Clnclntmll. 
Ohio.

H ITUATIONH W A N T E D

Al.TKJlATIONb, ropnlrlng. Bixi 
ly on fur coata. IJ yrit. exp, 1331 
Mil Ave. E, Mrs llarrli,

i;Xl*. (;OOK wantn work. Oood on 
psntry. Can go anywhere. 381 Uu- 
rhnnon. Phone 1<)A3.

(lAJlPKNTER; K xi*nenc«a Inter
ior finishing a specialty. I'hono 
1413.

MAHHIKO <<>u|>lr wants woik on 
fsrm nr rnnch. i':*i>erlence<1, Box 
Si, Nuws-Tlines.

. Kx R  HINOI.IC ninii wants fenil
. work. Can JrrJgule, Wrlto Jacob 

Thompaon. Hi. 3. Filer.
KXPEllIKNOICn fnrtner nnd Irrlgii- 

lor with ret. Ateady wuik. I'iione 
niA. 831 Main W.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

TAMARACK fence jxwla 20c. Dellv- 
rrml III) T. P. tract. P^. 73-J4, Filer.

FOU salo-U ean straw. PJione 0480-

■3fl V-8 'niU CK . semt-trallrr, slock 
rack, fsctory built. Gehrig Bros., 
Hhoshone.

S'lXlVR repairs for all mak»a of 
Jtiiiigrn, Heatom and Clrculatora. 
Uwoot's Uascniont Utoro.

H o l d  i y e r y t h i n g !

“Doctor, It’s the love birds agaUi—they've had another quarrell”

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— 133 shares Salmon river 
water stock J15 per share. P. O. 
Box 34. Amsterdam.

r o R  SA L E -2 yoil^g teams. 2 ml. E. 
I ’ i So. Kimberly. E, E. Maxwell.

GOOD Edlson-Dlck mlmeoscope *10. 
5 string paramount style C Wm. 
Lange banjo; 1-3 new price. Burch 
commercial pop com  machine. 
Guns, musical Instruments and 
other used merchandise. 248 Main 
Ave. So.

TWENTY 65-gallon heavy st^cl lard 
dmms with automatic "Qulcklox'' 
tops. Ideal as water barrels for 
sheep camp.n, for hauling butter
milk, and for vermin proof storage. 
Royal Bakery, 126 2nd St. E. Phone 
700.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR SALE: Good paying sccond 

hand business. Oood chance for 
' right party. Write Box 18. News- 

Tfmes.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind frlend.s 

and neighbors for their acts of love 
and sympathy during our recent 
loss of daughter and sister, and also 
extend groteful thlnk.s for the be.iu- 
tlful floral 'Ulbutes to our lovtd

Mrs. Nona Jones and clilldrrn 
The Jones families 
Mrs. W. McIntyre 
Mr. Fay Van Eaton

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Key ring with Home Insur”  

ance dl.ik. Return to Times office. 
Reward.

LOST; Between sugar factory and 
town, Goodrich 10-ply tiro and 
wheel for 1030 Chev. truclc. Notify 
Amalgftinuted Sugar Co. Rcwanl.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

BUY fresh killed poultry. We dress 
'em while you wait. Cross Poul
try House. Phone 1346.

EXTRA good team horses. Weight 
1.800 lbs. eoch. Phone 332-Jl. 
Buhl.

WE WANT Pou)tr}'. Sec us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House (next 
to Young's Dairy).

HIGHEST prices paid for youp fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED to buy springer cows. Ph. 
0388J2.or 0188J2. Hanlon &, Smith, 
Rt- 2, Twin Falls.

USED IMPLEMENTS 
a n d  

MACHINERY 40 ACRES, Hansen district. Small 
Imp. P. o .  Box 45, Hansen.

ONE 15-30 M fiV ^ ck -D eerln g  
tractor and S ^ tto m  OUrer 
plow. t389.D0.

1S31 Ford panel, I123M.
1928 Chev. truck body, $85.00. 
Three 2-way horse plows cheap. 

Williams Tractor Co.
164 3rd Ave. S.

Tractor field tiller
Two-bottom turnover plow, food 

shape.
Reconditioned two-way hon* 

plows.
«00 lb. Anker-Holth cream sep

arator.
Eaplc Supply Co.

121 3rd Ave. W. Phone 430 
Twin Patli. Idaho

ao acret to trade on good quarter. 
40 acres, 83.400.00, $400.00 cash.
40 a cru , $135.00 per acre, $700.00 

cash.
40 acrea. $76.00 per sere. Easy terms, 
319 acres, $35,000.00, Very easy terms. 
100 term, $85.00 per acre. $1,S00.I» 

caah. balance crop payment*.
F. C. Graves and Sons

2 practically new Valley Mound 
Corrugatora.

S Manure Spreaders, fair.
2 and '3 section Wood Harrow.
3 Bailer Bean Cutters.
2 double-bar Moline Bean Cul

tivators.
2 McCormick Deerlng P •& O 

Bean Cultivators.
1 8-ft. double Disc.
National Cash Register.
1 Medium and 1 small Safe, and- 

1 Airline Battery Radio.
1 Marlin Dltclicr, good as new. 

All kinds o f  machinery at oil 
times,

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
. MDSE. MART.

THE Con.wJJdatcd Wagon A- M a- 
' chine Company Is clearing Its 
shelves and floors of obsolete mer- 
chandl.^e and used Implement*. 
See tlie^R 4-Star bargains In used 
farm maclihicry:

Beet and bean planters—beet 
and bean cultivators—potato 
planters—potato culttTator*-- 
2 -way plows—. spring tpoth 
harrows ~  rakes — mower*— 
tractors—gas engines. l',4 to 9 
H.P.—40 H P. electric motor 
hand pumps — power pump 
Jacks—poUto diggers — beau 
thrasher—electric light plant 
gas engine and generator— 
f»w er mower for any make of 
tractor.

Don't miss this farm sale where 
savings actually run as high as 
60rr. Consolidated Wagon ^  M a
chine Company. Twin Palls. Idaho.

WHITE Jersey Giant Cockerels. 
Crossed well with nil breeds. H. O. 
NIcc, I'.i No. I'.'j W. Filer on 30.

CASH and top prices paid for your 
iwultry. Every day. Market be
ginning Sat., Feb. 5. 115 Main St., 
Buh). next to Chevrolet Used Car 
Lot. Harry Brooks.

INSURANCE T T -

20c per $100.00 under book rate 
on 3 yr. policies In T, P, Dwel
lings $5.40 per $1,000.00 for 3 yr. 
Soe me first. Rm. 9. Fidelity 
Bank Blrig. Ph. 1125-J. W. E. 
Sanger.

FRUITS find VEGETABLES

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orchard, 3 ml. W. of 
Eden.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
R icycles

BICYCLE satrs and scrvTce, Dlaslus 
Cyclery. Phone 161,

B u ild ing  C on ira ctlng

CANVAS Of all kind* and deacrlp- 
Uon* and canvaa repairing. Tho- 
meU Top and Body Work*. Phone

Coal and }Vood 
Crn77EN’H coal Co. Ph7 3̂  263

'I'ruck Lane, 

l)KAI.kit ftii lloyal. SprliT^ oiny'on 
and Krtnnn-irr coal, Fairbanks 
Morse nlokrr Denson Coal and 
Service. I’hoiie 107.

OFT CASK for your wool, p*iu, 
hides, Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idtho Junk House. 1B3 Sec
ond Ave. B.

HKDtl ■I'radliiK roht. 'niB wnrkltiR 
man's friend. UloUilng, shoes, 
trnts, luggage, dtc. 233 Shoehone

TilllM i'E T IIAKUAIN
WILL sell nllghtly used $IS2.60 King 

tnimiwt, case and 3 mut«a for 
$no cash. Hee Will Wrlglit, KTFI 
■I'wln Falls.

PlIRNITlIRK—New and used lunil- 
turo of all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
trln ranioi, coal atoves, clrouiatort 
and oUier household tu^lahlnga 
Moon’s. Phone 6. Store No. i- 
Phone aio. store J«o. 3.

FOR SALE 
A t r r o  i x x ) u  Q L A sa  
WINDBHICLU AND 
WINDOW OLAfiiJ 

Nu charge for labor setting 
K f̂ta If you will bring your 
lusit or drive your car In 

Phonn 8
MOON’S

D octorn -D en tU U
Dr. o .  L. J)o> r»*er, Foot 0peela)> 

at. over <-•. O. Anderson Store. Ph.

Iliiild in ii M a te r ia h '
Praltn ili<- MKBenl oil man, the 

heaviest *"d  the largest lire
, It) ■r»ii>

E U c trk n l Appllancet

Amerlran Oo. PwW i Hall.
Everylhlim K lr ftr lc ^ 'h o n o  $3.

f ’/fjor Sandtna

Woor /isiiiliiili A ’ *>e'd«r, lOU-J,

Inimrancc

Pfavey-i'»'"’ f Ph. SOlT"

Hff/ Shop
' mitiAi'i-; KKv h jIop

•Back of 1. D.

KEYH uiaile »la»liui Cyol. Ph, IBl'

Itliw ing
rom > •niANHFRR

Jn»ured Carriers

M oney  to  fyoan
FARMERS—Why pay more than 4 

IKT cent on your morlBage. tiee 
Federal Furm I-oan office,' Dank 
and Trust Dldg,

P lu m b in g -lle a tin ii

One F-30 tractor with rubber wheels, 
reconditioned.

Two regular Farmall tractors, steel 
wheels, reconditioned.

One 10-20 tractor, reconditioned.
One regular Farmall tractor, equip

ped with Purolator, reconditioned.
One lB-30 tractor, reconditioned.
One aa-20 Twin City tractor.
One P. i t  O. 4-row beet and bean 

cultivator, reconditioned.'
One Moline 14-ln. tumble plow, re

conditioned.
One P. Sc O. No. 1 two-way plow, 

reconditioned.
One John Deere 14-ln. two-way 

horse drawn plow, reconditioned.
One John Deere 18-ln. two-way 

horae drawn plow, nearly nei
One P. dt O. 18-ln. two-way horse 

drawn plow, rrcondltloneit.
Two 10-ft. P. Sc O. tractor field 

cultivators, wlUi power lift, recon
ditioned.

Three P. & 0 .10 -ft. sulky rakes, re
conditioned.

One McCormlck-DcerlJig one-row 
potato planter.

One 5-ft. Oliver horse drawn mower 
wlUi.wldb wheels, reconditioned.

One 0-ft. Oliver hone drawn mower 
wltli wide wheels, reconditioned.

One McCormlck-Deerliig No. 7 fl-ft. 
mjower, reconditioned.

One McConiilck-Drrrlng hay press, 
10 In. by 10 In.

All our Used liiiplrmeuts Priced 
way down for a quick sale.

McVcy's
Phono 177 Twin Falla.

mi's c e iI a n e o u s

IF i r a  PLUMUIND OR HEA T
ING, pump*, stokers, or waUr -mft- 
rners, phone 283-slnce 1011. llnrtio 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

A nnOTT Plumbing and Ileatliig 
Co. Pumpa. iUokrra. lJuy I’ ll. Uli. 
Night Ph. 1390-W.

O tteop a th lc  P h u M a n
DR. E, J. Mlllrr, Phone 1S4. Over 

Independent Meat MarKel

R ad io  HefKiiring
All makea lUdloa I(r|ik1red and 

Serviced. Factory liadlci Unvli-p, I’ ll, 
304. 120 2nd N.

Real Kntate-lnBurancr.
T. O. Graves Hons, f ’ li 3in.

T u p rw rlitrn
Bale*, rentals and servl< e I’ h. W.

U pholtiicrlnu
W anted-UphnUtnrlm, ir|>alrlng, 

furnlturo reflntslilng, wluduw nhadn 
work. Ore** and Drulry niinliuro 
Co. Phone 600. 130 aecood Hi.
UPRlN6“ niJed''m atlie»Ao. msda 

frnin your old oiiesl MatiitMca 
renovated and rrcovrrrd. WihiI 
carding. Twin Falla Maltioi.i Fac
tory. Phono 61-W,

)Va8her Scrv lcv
WK rriMlr all niakm ws>ilirif> 

•on-Datds Apiiliuiur. rii ni .

I-OW COST and high reader per
centage make thrsa little ads llis 
moat economical and proflUble 
market In town.

CUOTOU killing, curing and amok- 
Ing meat*. Phone 2&. Independent 
Packing Plant.

IMPLEMENT R ZrA m iN a 
HAVE braces, hltchea. rcenforclng 

Iron* fitted to machinery right at 
your rnnch, by |>ortal)ln welding 
nnd cutting torch. Mslleablfl catl
ings saved, made atronger. (Jrease- 
Kun fittings to replace plain (rllrin. 
Tractor valve and bearing work. 
Magneto testing. George Wooda. 
Phono 1803, 763 Main Ave. North. 
'IV ln Falls.

lI.HKDllAniofe KOirnATK

REOONDmONIOJ 
GUARANTEED 
USED RADIOIl 

M l'Down $100 Week
No Carrying Ohatgr 

l-idlco 0 Tul>e TahiA Modrl $ O SS 
.1 Ma]ratlo cab. modela, ea . USIi
Airline rad l. ........................  7,0ft
|{(7A 8 tube table modsi ....  H.#»

O 'n iK H  MODFLH 
J ID.17 table model Zenith;

each .............................. 1BA5
IUS7 Htrwart-WarnerP tuba

rablnet model............. SO.08
1fi17 I'hllro D tube cabinet .. S4.BS 
IliTl Crosley A tube cabinet.. 90.95 
i (1-viilt listtety lets, each .3 3  06 

Appllniirr I>e|iartment 
C), 0, ANDEnilON CO.

M ONKV fO l.O A lS  

, .lONBH for loan* cm home*.

WANTED TO RENT

FARM LAND VALUES

45 ACRES on highway near Twin 
Palls. A real bargain at $215.00 
per acre, J, E. White.

WELL improved 80 acres, close 
to Twin Palls. $160.00,17500JW 
Federal loan. $2,000.00 casli will 
handle. Federal Farm Loan 
Office.

_..W50.004 -n
4-room house and bath....$l,000.00 
B-room house and bath....$3,t00.00 
a-acres and 3-rm. house..$l.600.00
20 teres Improved_____ $5,000.00
6 '^prea unimproved — $1^00X» 

J. E. Roberts, Realtor 
Phone 563

80 ACRES, all good land, fair 
buildings, potato cellar, 2 miles 
from Twin Falls, $300 .per acre.

High clas* twenty, close to Twin 
Falls, good home, well, cistern, 
etc., $6^00.

Reose M. Williams 
125 So. Shoshone St.

60 acres improved, B miles south
east from Twin Fails. SO acres 
In alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of $1,260.00. Full pur
chase price 10,000X10.

80-acre very well Improved farm 
6 miles south from Hansen. 

. Prlco $9,000f>0. Down payment 
required $3W0.00, or will cash 
rent for $1,000.00.

40 acres Improved, 7 miles south
east from Burley, Idaho. Pur
chase price $3,000.00, Down 
payment required $760.00,

40 A. Improved, 5 ml. No. Jer
ome Oh highway. Price $4,600. 
Down payment $1,000,

Inquire W. Grant Kllboume, P. 
O. Box 251, Twin Falls or Ph. 
03&0-J1.

REAL ESTATE l-DR SALE
MODERN Duplex. Phone «3 -W .

no A. $1000 down $500 yearly. Bee 
owner % 'm i S U ml E of Curry.

FOR SA L E -3 lot* with small house 
on comer of Addison and Harri
son. Phone 1063.

OOOD 80, $8000. Fair Improvements, 
Clover dUtrlct. $2100 down, bal., 
$507 yearly. CaU J, A. Robcrtaon, 
01J16, Filer. Rt. 1.

e ROOM mod. house, 100 ft. lot. 
paved aUeet. or will Uade for 
small farm or acreage with modem 
house near T. F, Box 21, News- 
Times.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer'a largo 
FHA approved fesldentlal loca
tion* through your own broker at 
$360.00 eacli. Convenient termii 
until you are ready to build may 
b« arranged. Better values Uian 
we offer will be hard to find.

OOOD BUYS IN HOMES 
4 ROOM plastered house with 

large lot, located In east part, and 
Washington school. Only $000.

GOOD 4-room modem house 
with glaaaed sleeping porch. Nice 
bullt-ln cablneU, full basement. 
$1B90. $880 caah. bal. $17.40 pays 
Int., principal and taxea.

NEW 6-room strictly modrrli 
home. All hardwood fluora, large 
living room with fireplace, full 
cement basement with pipe fur
nace. Double garage. Will sell on 
temia or trade equity for smallrr 
house clear.

BEAUCHAMP t t  ADAMS 
136 Shoshone South Phoni) 301

SEED AND FEED
FOIt BALK; Hay. Phone OI07-J4.

r o n  SALS; Hay by load or nUrk 
First house cast o f  cemeUry

FOR SALE; Onion seed. Tented and 
reliable stock. All varlenei, Din- 
gel & Omitli Seed Co.

FOIt HAl.R; Barley and oalfl. '^rd 
stock, certified, aiul iinceriUkd. 
Dlngel i t  Smith Seed Co.

FOR BALE; Beed'wheal, rntlflrd 
and iincerUfled. rrderallnii an<l 
Ulckluw. Dlngel 4c Hiullli r ê<l

FOR 8AI.B
Choice of Yellow Sweet 

Spanish Onlon Deed. AUo smal 
lot of fine White Spanish seed, 
y Rex Warren. 1 Ml. No 

Washington Bohool.
Phone O lil-R i

FOR SALRi OR TRADE

OGDEN, Utah residence proiwrty. 
value $0,600, Will trade for ranch 
or farm near Twin Falla nr Hur
ley, Ida. J. B. Daniels. 3711 Jef
ferson Avo, Ogden, Utah.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1835 VS Deluxe touring tudor se
dan.

1036 Chevrolet Coach.
1835 Terruplano Coach.

AUTO MART.
Srd and Main West

FORCE sale '38 model Chev. 
pickup, 2 000 ml. New car guar
antee. Would consider $100 
trade value. Mu.it be sold by 
Sunday. Linker Apt., Gooding, 
Apt. 18.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

FURNlTlJRE lor sale or trade. All 
kinds of good used furniture. 
Swecfa Base'menl Store.

THERE Is no necessity for uoneed- 
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
alUo when a lew cents invested 
in the Classified Sectloo wlU sell 
It for you.

Group at Kimberly 
A ttends Banquet

KIMBEnLY. Feb. 5 iSpecial, -  
Dr. G. L. Clark, pastor of the Twin 
Falls Presbyterian church, delivered 
the principal addrcM at the Chrl.i- 
tlan Endeavor banquet held here on 
Wednesday os the annual event of 
the soclcty In the church basement,

Paul Bowman gave the history of 
tho organluition and Its principles 
were outlined by Lucille Hanles. A 
pep talk wos given by Charles Gray- 
bcnl, prc.-ildent. Toastmastc-r was 
Raymond.Stone.

Music Included the C. E, chorus 
ied by Mrs. MeJton Bower, a special 
quortet by Nadlno Storm, Mrs. 
Hanles, Glenn Storm nnd Alvin 
Klous ond a trio by Miss Sloml, Miss 
Hanles and Miss Adele Bower.

Fifty persons were sealed ’  at 
tables decorated with a large cake 
beorlng 57 candles.

WANTED TO BUY
ALFALFA hay. Ph. 0187-J4.

3 H. P.. 3 phase elec. motor. Also 
small Kafe. Box 20, News-Tlmea.

SPOT CASH for your used furni
ture, stoves, tools. Phone l^ S . ’ 
Sweet's Basement Store.

M aroa O rganization - 
Receives Invitation

MAROA. Feb. 5 IBpctlaD—Invl-' 
tatlon was received by the Maroa 
Woman's club at the meeting held 
Thursday at the school to attend 
tho Wednesday session of the ITOer 
club. Twenty-six members were 
guests o f  Mrs. Laura Twliannen 
and Mrs. Daisy N e s b i t t  and 
answered roll call with Lincoln quo
tations.

Two ail-day pot-luck meetings 
were planned for Friday and will be 
held at the homes of Mrs. Nelllo 
Crawford and Mrs. Ella Tegan 
where comforts are to be made for 
the needy.

The regulai  ̂ meeting will be held 
Feb. 17 at tho school with Mrs. Anna 
Pender nnd Mrs. Cecilia Klaas as 
hostesses.

Hundreds of products are refined 
from crude oil or have petroleum 
products as their basei.

P ast P residents 
Convene a t  Hansen

Past Prcbldent's club of the Ladles 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
met yesterday at Han.scn at the 
home of Mrs. Edllh Koenig with 
Sherman clrclc wrvlng as hoetcas.

Officers elected at last month's 
meeting flHed ttie chatra with Mrs. 
Helen Beebout presiding and busl- 
nevi consisted of a discussion on 
National general orders; '

Tlirce members ^fere honored In 
celebration of their birthday »nn l- ' 
versarles and gifts were presented 
to the out-going ofileers.

Barbecue sandwiches and eeffet 
furnished by the Sherman circle 
were served during the refreshment 
hour.

Whale, Trapped in ’Frisco’s 
Bay, Menace to Navigation

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5 WJO— 
Lookout* rode the ferryboat* and 
tho cry: "Thar she blowsl" re
sounded across Ban Francisco bay 
today while a  OO-foot vhalt 
splashed about the offshore shoals, 
• h4zard to.trans-bay navigation.

The whale, described by mari
ners as very old but not so wise 
was trapped In the bay because 
It had lost the sense of dlrecUoa 
accredited to Its breed, and could 
not find Its way back to the d o l-  
den Gate, the only outlet to tho 
open sea.

‘'Cra*T a* «  Loon”
"She's covered with btmacles 

and craiy  as a  loon," said Capt. 
Louis L. Lane, an old-time whaler 
and now pilot aboard a Norwe
gian liner. "She'd sUve In a ferry 
or a tug that happened to foul 
her. They'll sometimes ram a 
ship when they're lost like that," 

Tlie marine department of th# 
chamber of commerce ha« been 
receiving report* o f  the whale for 
three days. Warnings to small 
craft were post«d and lookout* OD 
the crowded ferries that ply the 
bay were advised to be alert.

Every nine mlDUtw tb« whgl* 
comes up to ipout. Lftcg it ld  h* 
passed “close by her." and s e u u a  
of other craft bad “M ea her from 
a distance.”  - -

-Califonla'* Whala 
It's a  fray, or -OaUlocnla" 

whale, Lane said, I tiey  art plen
tiful In th4 north PaeUle. tm- 
eomioon this far aoath, and ex
tremely r a n  In San Vraxtdeoe 

It  has been e lib t yean  aloee 
any other one got past ttia Gol
den Oat«. That one went agroond 
trying to eeeepe and died In the 
ehallowa.

The preient whale, deeerlbed a* 
Toraclous. probably came part the 
gate chasing herring, and was 
trappwl by lU greed. Lane eald 
the barnacles were proof o f  k o f  
life in the briny deep.

At one time yesterday the whale 
was sighted 1,600 feet off pier 36. 
The crew of a  revenue cutter enee 
passed near It.

The marine department had not 
decided what to do about U. The 
harbor w u  without whaling fa- 
clllUes.

“Country Needs Moral Before 
Economic Recovery”-Landon

CHICAGO. Feb, B (UW—Alf M. 
Ijmdon, fonner Kansas governor 
nnd nppubllcen presidential candi
date la IDSO, aald today that Uie 
niitlon must have moral recovery 
hrfnre there can be an economic 
rrrovery,

"By moral recovery,”  l^andon told 
r>.oou rliurrhmen attending the 
tJnltrd Methodlat council, "1 meuii 
tlir (Irvrliipment of all those ea- 
Kcuditln of churuc:trr such us lifUi-. 
miy, drrrncy, square dealing, char
ity, faith lit ournelves, In uur frlluw 
lu'ii. niKl Oml.”

I.niuloii anid aolutloii o f horlal and 
r< iiiiom1c jiroblema must Im t<nin(lrd 
ui«iii "moiftl and spiritual wisdom."

Need Churchrs 
Democrncy can be retained only 

!>y ■ vlKordun and prophrtlc rhurcti, 
lir fiild,

He warned agulnit the Iheory of 
nli'oiiiio Hovernment wlilrh "luit 
<inly ilirentens Democratic an<l rep- 
iropiitatlve government but threat
en* the church Itself,"

Ha urged the ministers Mi think

______________ r In practical, every
day terms, and Inalated that If the 
church Is to mold character It muat 
ahow a high regard for It* own ob
ligations.

• No church or Its colleges or hos- 
pluls should lay down oi\ paying 
honest debts." Landon oald, 

Undrrpay MlnlsUra
“ Wii hove flready suffered aerl- 

nunlv from our failure In financial 
iiiiittern.

"Furthermore, how can wo expect 
our nilnlAtera t4> furnish the right 
klnil of li-iulerahlp when wn under- 
jiay them."

I{n nuggrnled the ciinsolldatlon o l 
(hurchea in couimimltles where 
there ore too many churches or 
where (hry ure too closo together, 
duitllcallim each other’a efforts.

•'You rrnirmber." he aald, '•thal 
tlirre In a nultjecl that rises atKive 
ciur iiuwl serious economic and no- 
I lul (|ur»llonn and that Is the funda- 
mnntal character of tho people 
which In K democracy Is the com er- 
atone upon which everything else

MONDAY FEB. 7
Horse

and

Mule
AUCTION
SALE
"Southern Idaho’H LarReHt Horne Sale”

At the last aale prices were extra-ordlnarlly high, 'fh e demand 
foi h<hk1 horse* and iniilca Is heavy.

Twin Falls Livastock Comm.
M. M . n m le ln  r h d n i  2 4 1  o r  M »
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OODEN LIVESTOCK 
OODSN—Koa; For week. Mte*ay wlU> 

» b S ’» dSe- top ebole# butebere 
UJO: mediuitt to *ood i7J0 to WJi; few extreme welshta <lown
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niDEUES 
ONUITELl

cincAao. reb. s (UP)—wbt*t tu- 
turn ioei ekrlir Kaliu on the CblcAco 
board of trade today kod iteadled 

Lind prevlouB cloalng lereU.
_ l tbe clOM wbeet waa ><|0 to Sc 

lower, corn W  to Ho lower, and o»u 
unebiafed to Uo lower.

Tba improred ooDdltlon of the •»* 
cuntlM market as well aa tbe abaence 
of rain la Uie winter wbeat area and 
aueogth at Urerpool produced a fair 
rally -U the opening but wmmlulon 
houte icIUng iDereaaed on tbe bulge 
Bfld irimiDKl tbe advance. Com trade 
waa IlihC. Frlc«e followed wheat. Bmall

ket closed t .  Aluka Juneau —. 
Allied Chemical . 
AllLi Cbalmera - 
American Carr

Chi.. Ull„ Bt. Paul ft ftcific____

Hed amount of com for aale. Export 
-)uamn* waa Ulgbt wllb 300.000 bush* 
Of reported. _______

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAOO-OrmJn range:
Wbeat: Om b  ii1(b Low Cle««

Commercial Bolrenta..............—-
Commonweallb A Souttiern 
Coniinenta) Oil of Delaware ------ "•«

May .—
a -

I j IU .v i s  -Mik -MS
_.5»?k .ao J » !i .M!<
_.60>i .eon -M'k -“ U

.91’ i  .00’ ,  JO’ i
...31U JIU  JU i JJ'-k

% ,r

ray ___ __I.0«  l.oe l . «  l.M „
uly ...............1 .0« n  1 -M»i l.WS ! .« %

CASH GRAIN 
CHIOAOO-Wbeat; No aalee.
Cora: Wo. 4 mixed Mlbc u> 5Snc; NO.

3 ml*ed 63 îc; No. 3 yellow M^e to 
ST’ ie: Mo. 4 yellow M'bo to Me; No,
4 White M 'io to 6T,ie; No. i  wh t« 
55o to »3<ie; a*raple gr»d# 4*c to Sl'ic.

CMiU; No. I White 34c to 34i,ic: No. 3 
whiu 331bo to 34c; No. 3 «whlt« 3Jc; 
■ample grade 3l\’,c.

Rye; No aalea.
Barley: reed 45o to S3c: malting 70c

*®e^»ani: No. 3 yaUow 11.04.
'nmoUty aeed: to f3.
Clover: Bed 32o to 3Te; iweet 110 to 

m-Mi......... .............................

Bhell Union Oil -
Simmona Co.....—
Socony Vacuum -  
Soulhera Pacino ..
eundard Oil o 
SUQdard Oil c 
Texas Corp. -  
Trani-Amerlca .

- i .
POTATOES

United Alrcralt -----
United Corp....... ......
0; 8; Bteel. com-_=
Warner Broa.-----
Watem Union ........
K*"w.” ^oSworth* Co* ;

________  i<^ 1879' PMfclng

“ o u u .;  TO w ~ «

btiUi madlum to 
; top tad heifer*

. ______mm « m  e.7» -
__: bulk good to cboiea vealer*

U N  nUNCISCO UVS8TOCK

s a ' s ^ .

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUUoiu tonilahed by 

Ssdler, W cfener *  Co.)
March dellnrr: no aaloi; cloMd |1.4#

aUQAA ri/TUBBS 
JaauuT «3-37 to «>.»: Mareli I3.M t 

|}J1; May P-2S to |2.3T; July «3J7 t 
| l28: aepl^  to p .30.

IDAQO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO PAUjB—PoUto market steady 

Friday; temperature 19 m inim i^ 33 
ia*rteum: *aow; wire influlry <>** 

fall.
Cash to deUera, loaded car>—Runets

TT. 8. No. l,_53fl to » e . ^  ........ — ■
IMr'iiii**

f t t « ’ l&Mlun beUer* MtflJ. ■trong

s w ig ; two load*.good l.* 
03« to 1.03# lb. o w p a  tea ttem *7 w 
n J9 ‘ latter aotuu top; eonunon to 
S S l W  S ^  m Im  to#5.lOi todayi

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAOO-Weatber ralB, tempera. 

tut« SO; ablpmenU 730, anUal* SB, track 
S38; auppUea old stock moderaU. weat. 
•m stock demand fair, market Colo. 
HeOlurta firm. Id*. RuMeU steady; 
nortbem stock demand slow, ri^ M t

I'llS ii,!Ii.is; Colo. 
Red UcClurea. cotion sacU. * —  *' 
.SS. 1 car |l.Uf!i: burlaps sa— . . 
tiDe quality good color )IJ3, 1

ai'lb. fed wooled Utsb 
MTtAd U  pet cent dou- 

lb. Oallfomlas law fllS

WOOL
B O noN -A n occMloaal toouss n -  

perud ft moderat* » « • «  In « « « » •  
of wool sold tua wesk, but ir~ '—

IM 4lomisUe «ooU showed 
■T ies.^ a Delalnt flMc* 

.w... M ’̂keirtmm ratber sharpy 
after bating reaislsd tor sstsral weeks. 
Or«4sd oomblng bright tisecea were 

.........
sSo’.'

«  to 30o In tb* grease for 
at 300 to 310 fo? U blood 

I. and at 390 lo S6 for \ii

N ew s of Biecord
Marriage Licenses

r higher; b . 8. Wo. J. 37iSo 
Caah to growers, bulk—Too

car |lJ7li. 0 can |U 
Mo, 2. 1 car I1.17W. 1

r »1J3.
S7hc;

0 U M 'i l ; 'l r i i T R ^ T i ji i t « . ...
— No. l!  OommerclaU, 1 car OOo. 2 

I g7Uei, 1 car Ulte; s#ir'stock sup« 
piles moderate, demand llgbt, market 
about ateady; earloU Tsxas bushel 
crates Bliss 'nlumpbs, 1 car showing 
decay 1140; local per buabel crate Flor
ida BlUs Triumphs No. 1, |1.U to *1- 
.70; No. 3. 0liS; Texas Bllii Triumphs

j  DEN VER BEANS ^

CIIICAQO ONIONB 
OUIOAOO-Onlon market (M pound 

sacks):
in. yellows II.U to U43 (street salM). 
Ooto. Valetiolas ll.«6 (o ll.'*
Ulnn. yellowa tl.lO. 
iQva whiles |1 .U.

M arkets at a Glance
'Uadlng. 

lulet; V,
etooks higher I:
Bonds Irrtfular 

snunent Utuca rsgulail

N. Y . STOCKS

American RaHIttor----- -
American Smelling------
American Telepbono __ 
American Tobacco B .
AtcblwjD. Itopeka ^ 'sa n u  F«------34'
Auburn Uotora

Eastman Kodak .............
Sleclrlo Power A Light .
aeiicral Klectrto _______
Qeneral Poods __.....
Oeceral 'Uotort .

___ 32
_ _  MU

ooodyear Tire ------------- ------------1®
mcernsuonal BarraiCer..... .......-
Inumauonal Telephone........ .....
John* Uan»llle ............... ...........
Kennecott Copper ----------- ------
Loew's Inc............ ........ ... .........-  «J4
................ry Ward
Naah Kelvlnator ...........
National Dairy Products
Now Voft ceatral .........
Packard Uotora ....... ..

-• Picture*

_32%
_______ oil...nn

oney Co 
Penca. R. B, ■ 
Pure Oil

AUantlo BcflnlDg .

Curtiss Wright....-.......
Bectrlc Auto LIW .......
Uouaion Oil
National DUtlUers —............ .
North American ATlatloa - ......
Safeway Stores —
Scbenley Dlstllleti 
Btudebaker ...

.... 8»i
......... ..... No sale*
___________ 23>i

Chicago Pneumatic TXmI .
Oblo Oil ---------------------
PblUlpe Petroleum---------
~ iblle BleeJ_________ —  I6?i __ nVt

N. T. CURB EXCtUNOB
American Super Power......... 1 13/18
C1U«* Semce. com ....... -----------  l*k
Beetrte Bond «  Bbsre .............. 7
Ford Motor L td .------------------Ho sales

SPECIAL WIRE
CovrtMjr or 

8o41er>Wetencr A q a e n W )  
EUu udf,-rtaotM  m  *

Fund. Truat. A. ..
Corp. T r u ll------
Quar. inc.-_____

MINING BTOCKB
______ IfIK and Suilitan___
Min. City Copper........ .............
Park City Consolidated .

Tint

.. aales 
....»13.J0
..„»4.75-l4

MEWLS LEAD AS
t exchange In dull trading lo*

sections were higher and wide 
I came Into building shares when 
Lovernment'a houalng bill became
by algnature of the President. So> 

called "war bable*" participated -

___ __ outlook for increas*
ed production next week.

AtmUiir aid to the market was —  
■tatement by a White House secretary 
ycaterdsy that the Prealdent wai •' 
agreement with many propoaals —  
milted In a recovery program by "Ut- 
Ue bualneaa" men.

A substantial recorery in American 
Telephone playM a part in allaying 
fears of Inteston aroused when the 
stock broke earlier In the we«t Tele
phone touched 130'k early, but rallied 
to 134. up 3U net and up 6̂ Si from •*-

United eutes Steel reached S3, up 
2>|. Bethlehem sold at S4 for a gl'~ 
of 3',4. Steel ntwa continued olxe<f.

Slock sale* approximated -yi^’--- 
shares, against 430,000 shalre* laA Sat- 
t;rday. Curb stock sales were «l,000, the 
smallest Saturday's trading alnce Sep
tember 4, 1037. and compared wllh 
VOOO a year ago.
Dow Jonta closing stock average*; In

dustrial 122.U. up 3J0; rail afje, up 
.14; uutlly IBS?, up 0.39.

L ocal M arkets 

Buying Prieea

Great Northeuis. No. 3 
-  ................. 1, No. 1

u. e
u. a . ........................... . ..
U. 8. Or««t NorthCTTW, Np. 
small Reds No. '
Smsll Reds No.-a _______ _______
Small Reds, Ho. 1 _________ _
Bmall Reds. Ho. 3 -----------------

IQuoicd by one Buhl dealer)
0. I  ....................

POTATOES
No. Is. bulk to growers ... ........
No. 2>, bulk to groire» .......... .

POULTRY AT RA^CD
Colored hens, over fl lb s .__ _
Colored hens, under 6 lb*. —.
Colored hens..under 4 lbs. _____
Leghorn hens ..... ..... ... ..............

:i2:as

Colored fryer

.AtKiTe price* i 
grade. 1  cent leas.

PRODUCE 
Ko. I butterfst_________

WAflHINOTON. Oli>—The federal 
govemment now bcU  standarda and 
iradea for approximate]; M per ceot 
o f all farm producU, according to 
O. W. Kitchen, aaslatant chief of tb* 
bureau of afrleultural economics.

Standardicatlon of farm product^ 
..as begun In 1619 by the Virginia 
house of burgesses in passing the 
firsj tobacco inspection law. Th» 
modem system o f  government grad
ing and stamping, however, has been 
developed since the World war.

LAst year government meat In  ̂
ijpcctors graded and stamped mor? 
'than 650,000,000 pounds of meat 
under the low requiring government 
stamps on meats shipped In Inter, 
state commerce. Hundreds o f  In-i 
spcctors watch every process o f meat 
packing. \

Mandatory Law
Qovcmmcnt grading o f  cotton, 

tobacco and grain Is mandatory 
under icdm-al laws. A  special law 
governs tlie grading o f  tobacco In 
37 principal auction market*. Man
datory government grading o f cotton, 
beean in I9U and grading of grain' 
isio years later.

•'To avcrtd the confusion In foreign 
markets, the department o f  agricul
ture entered Into agreements with 
nine of the principal European cot
ton cjcchanges under which the o f- 
Ijcla] standards o f  this country were 
adopted," Kltchei^ sold.

Describing the chaotic grain situ,a- 
tion of some years ogo. Kitchen said 
tliBl "until congress passed the grain 
stnndords act In 1916, there were 
almost as many sets o f  grain stand
ards as there were grain producing 
areas and terminal markets.

Grain Standard
Tlie grain standards act author

ized the secretary of agriculture to 
cstabUsh standards for grain and 
made these the basis for Interstate 
and export £rade. As a result o f  that 
law there are now uniform national 
standards for grain, enforced by 400 
Inspectbm at 176- principal grain 
ports.

Apart* from the mandatory sys
tem on cotton, tobacco and grain, a 
widespread development o f  grades 
and standards has been worked out 
for various other farm products. The 
bureau o f  agricultural cconomfta has 
worked out grades for 71 o f  the fruits 
and vegetables. Most traders use 
these optional grades, Kltchcn said.

Husky Calf,

Whites, medium _____________
Commercials--------------------------------  se
Puffeti." ----------- '

LIVE&TOCK 
Choice light butchers, ICO to 300

pounders ________ ________ 18.50
Overweight buUhers, 210 to 330

tJoderwelght butcbeta, 12S to 160
pounders ... .............

Packing sows, light.....
Packing sows, heavy _ E l ; ”

Bran. 100 p

FEB. 4
r .  Srani) and Dorothy 

W»n»w . botli of Twin PalU,

B irth s

T o Ur. Mid Mrs. E. L. James. 
x;imb«rly, «  »on yesterday at the 
h o a i^ l  maternity hom^.

T e m p e r a t u r e s

Mlo. Mas. Piee.

LOi Ansslea
Mils* Oltr .....

f a s
Bk LouU .....

Ik
Banaen Latawah Ctub 

Plana Next Session

UAMSSN. Feb. 8 <8peolal)-Jiin 
. lor u tftw ah  met 'Dmrsday at tin 

o f  M n . Ollnt Dean when plaiu 
rauu la .fof t)i* next meeting oti 
.17 ftl the Itoma o f  Mrs. Ou(]

D bm  m  urged to Im pre«< 
uuioutioed, u  ecmmlttM 

> to t  eleotlogt of at- 
M m ad. Tbe lunoh*
'  a at the boat d

H M U  W AM TAOa

___ of the dollar.
Oolton quiet snd ateady,
Wheal and corn steady around yea- 

terday's doting levels.
Uubber higher,

^ BUTTER, EGGS *

I.Ofl ANiiKI.kS 
IjOB ANUEIJCa-llutlrr: SiUaa 34c; 

Tltna firsts 3l"<c; auiidards 33a; un-

small Sggt; 1 . UamllNl •:

SAN riUNCISCO
BAN PIUNOIBCO-Dutler: «  .. 

ei score 33o; M score 33t^c; 89 
aeote 33c,

Cheate; Wboleaale flats He; UlpKt* 
lei^c; lobbing price*, tiats Ito to Im .

Sggs; l.s/ge IVlie; large sunds 
la^^o; medium H'hc; sroul U)ko-

LONDON BAIt’ ID.VIR
LONOOK—Dsr Silver remslned ' 

changed today at 30)', penca an out. 
Uaied on alerllng at |S014, the Ameri
can equivalent waa W.74 cents a fine 
ounce, cnmparefl with 4S.7J cenU y » -  
urday. Porwarrt allver was quoted at 
10 19/lS pciice an ounce, unchanged.

MKTAU
NSW iroiUC-T<Mia,a oistom amelt- 

era pricn (or delhered metala (cents 
per pound):

Copper: ElectrulyUe 10; export 9.1ft.
Tlni Spot sualu 40U,
Lead: hew York le j  u 

LouU 4.-)}.
Kine: New York t j j ;  fcst SI Louis 

l; 3nd quarUc S.IO.
Alum);iii»i, ylrgUi: 20 to 21.
AnUmouy. Amsrican; im -
Plalliiuiii, ilollara n«r ounce, 31 to 

14.
quicksilver, dollan per nask of 70 

Itm.t 79 ta S3, wmlns).
Tungitcn. powileteu. dollars per Ib.l 

3.00.
WoUramlte. Chlneae. dollars per unit, 

" 1  po iiiBtaliio c.intfiit, duly psld; U 
la 34, noiulnal.

Bran, SOO pounds _____
Btoek feed. lOO pounds .
Stock feed. SOO pounds ■ -  ■ 

ONIONlt 
Tellow Bwa«t Bpanlah, 3 to 1

Inchea ................................ ........
Tellow Sweet Spanish. 3 incbts 

and up — ... ..............................

recelpu lO.OftTTaix 
-  IflUoi lt «  ti 

finis, cars, I 
Ifllio; ohaoka Ho; 
rnoelpU ISUn.

lluUer market 
groaa III*: rxti.

" M l W ? ;ceiitrallaeit JU'io; 
Chmei Twin,

lSV«o t<> 1(1̂ 1'; hill

I'lilCAOO 
iim: MMkd iitueilled; 
:a«fa; (imIi gratlBil firats, 

(hail <:arlnl4 ISUn; ei-

4.HI aast at.

140 Pounds, 
Sets Record

Believed to  be the largest calf 
ever bom  In this section of Idaho, 
catUemen today heard with in- 
tcrest the.Btory of the 140 pound 
animal bom  earlier this weet at 
the L. J, Tencklnck ranch near 
here.

Tbe calf, out of Annabeil Sar
castic Koba, waa sired by Colony 
Flood Sir Romeo, according to the 
l^ncklnck records on the regis- 
terod animals.

T h «  dam weighs approximately 
1,400 pounds while tlie sire, rec- 
ords show. Ups the scale at the 
3,000 pound mark;

The average calf, statistics re- 
veal, weighs approximately so 
pounds at birth. The new arrival 
at the Tencklnck ranch weighed 
os much as the average two- 
months old animal.

Voter Wronff 21 Years, 

But Now He*8 Citizen

How TJ. S. Ranks in the World Armament Splash

The United Stales will be in ihe middle history's greatest naval armamente race—as the above chart 
ahowa—if  the pending appropriation bill is passed. Ll'.le opposition to the meaaore U expected for the 
world's war fever seems (o have left its mark on conireas. Look how the various nations place varying em
phasis apon types of ships. While the United Slates, Great Britain and Japan concentrate npon new de
stroyers, Rttssla hastens lo augment its already world-supreme submarine fleet. Italy and Russia see no ben
efit in aircraft carrier*, while all olher five nations hav» aircraft carriers under construction. Japan Is build
ing subs, but how many only Japan's naval warlords know. War on the water—If it come»—wUl follow no 
universal paitem .

O H U M  OFFERS
After ft run o f  several years in 

New Yoric, London, Ports and vari
ous other world capitals as a stage 
play, "Tovarlch," a comedy dealing 
with 0 grand duchess and a prlnco 
who were exiled from their native 
Riuisla by the revolution, now comcs 
to the screen. I t will have lU llrst 
local showing today at the Orpheum 
theater.

Warner Bros, made the picture 
and endowed It wlUi a  splendid cast 
and many magnificent settings. 
Claudette Colbert plays the grand 
duchess and Charles Boyer the 
prince, flther notable perronners In 
the cast Include Basil Rathbone. 

•Anita Louise. Melville Cooper, Isabel 
Jeans (Imported from England for 
the picture). Morris Camovsky. 
Montague Love, Relne Riano and 
Heather Thatcher.

Although the main characters are 
Russian, all the action o f  the pfcturo 
takes placc In Paris, to which city 
the erstwhile nobles hnvo fled. They 
have brought with them, in trusty 
40 billion francs In gold. They be
come servants In the homo of a rich 
Frenchman In order to live, and the 
story revolves around tiie efforts of 
various elements to get hold o f  tlie 
fortune, which tiie grand duchcss 
and tiic prlnco will not touch them
selves.

Ir* U lid  ou 
; rerelpU 638.004 
. sn.o u. SMiol 
M I.. JOlio; *«fl. 
Ill 3JH.1 l<. 33 îol 
iila.iU 3M,o.
1 lo lOu; daUI*a 
111 IfiSo to

College Ih nn Higm Up 
foJ*hu WithOrcheHtra

OllERI.lN, {), Ull!) -IJcan Carl F, 
WlUko, of Oljrrlln nilicgo, nat 
Hciirci-ly iKiiliTil iimiiiiK tlio 00 ntem- 
biirs ()[ tlifl Olirrllii Conaervntnry or- 
olientrn when It ilrxL n|ipeared in 
Plmipy t-.liopcl.

Thd vrrwillli! Oriui—hn ptaya both 
thn vU’llti t>m rreiiQli horn— 
slHiieil iiji for llin ndioni orolitwire 
Bliorliy allrr iin arrived from Ohio 
Hliite tnilveriilly lliln year.

Drnn Wlttkn is n wril-known au> 
tlinrlty nn Oanncllun hintory. Uiiay 
ttmea face thn mualcal dean. Ito 
must divide his time between tcach- 
ing and thn writing of history booka 
Mid practicing Uin violin.

IXIBft UAH 0NAKK MAHCOT 
8YDNSV m ~ A n  B-foot carpet 

•MlM k  the regular maMOi and fly . 
Inc oompanlon bt Ooya Keniy, a 

,one*l0n e d  airline pilot here.

Speciiil r c a l u r C H  

Miu-k Stake Ball
RUPEllT, Trb. 8 |fl|»cl«l — The 

many sprclal ffntvi/e* added to the 
Green and Oirtd Imll, Klven a l the 
y-D el hnlirwin Wcdiifulay by U»o 
Minidoka uukn Mulunl Improve* 
ment norlrllM, mntkril it as one o l 
the moat oulAtaiulliiu affairs of the 
neason.

TIiQ Uiree Uiiiwrt wnuls, the Pa\rt 
ward and lh<i llrytjiirn ward eairh 
placed a i|urrn lu the rontest. Ml«s 
•VlrB'nla JmVl nn "-nifl Queen ot 
1058" n'lirMrntrtI ihn Uiipert Firnt 
ward, 'llir Ituprri /irrnud waVd en- 
lercd Miss KHi\ HcmHlnnd i»« "the 
guevu i)( thu Nltilii": and to her 
frll tlia iiiinor of Ixilnit cIiiiacii stake 
(]iiRf» |iy VliB lurtHrs, MlM liMslo 
Allen an "Tlin Qiircii nt llin IMiu-n" 
was thn tlilnl wariin rriirrarntalive. 
Dep)rU»g VHn nnUou'n rnily hlnlory 
ttio I*niit wnnt ritlrictl Miss Myrtin 
niuti an <4iifrii i)( CoIoiiliU
V>ayB,”  'I'ite licykiuni ward enUsreil 
Mlsn Ermii 'mnxinu as "tlin Qurcii 
of Wlnlrr "

WnUwi «ab In rharge ot 
nlng'a «'nrrnii)nlrs and an- 

iiDiinced thn luinibrni as they ajt- 
peare^t, KiwJi Huron. licraldoO by 
imges. Don bikI iKcrlliig llroadtiead, 
made a regal entrance accompanied 
by h«r atUndanu,

Arraiigeinents for ' Uie festival 
ere tintler tlie iiirectiiui of Mrs, 

Ti. IJ, Hyde, aUke preslrtent o l  tlie 
Young U dles' Mutual ao«KiaUi>n. 
and UjKincer N. iiroadhead, Btako 
pregtdwt iA (ht. Vtmiig Men's Mu
tual assorlatlon. Theae leaden were 
Msisted by Mrs. JrMO Roberts. Misa Blitt Mctntjn autl Frank ‘WaUot

IN LOG OF I P
SEATTLE. (U.R)-The rakish mo- 

torship Boxer of the U. 8 . bureau of 
Indian affairs returned to Seattle 
recently after an 11.000-mile cruise 
through Alaskan waters, during 
whlph ahe stopped at countlfss native 
villages and government schools 
dotting the coast. \

The icarred UtUe Tossel yentured 
aa far north aa Hooper's ba^ In 
the Bering sea and Atka In the 
Aleutian Islands. Tlie ship originally 
served Point Barrow, northernmost 
settlement under the American fUg, 
before the motorship North 6tar 

' waa christened tn 19)3.
Kill FoUr Bear 

tkklm o hunters aboard the Boxer 
killed one of Uie largost p<,lar beam 
ever seen in Alaska on one ot tlie 
ArcUo cruises. Ttie.l^ar, weighing 
1.M0 pounds, measured 11 feet. It 
waa UUed 3S miles otf Walnwrlght 
on the Arctic coast.

Meat from ^h« carcass provided 
natives of Walnwrlght with food for 
aeveral days. Tim nlant animal was 
found on an Iceberg two milea 
square.

aince the North Star was commis
sioned and assigned to the Point 
Barrow run. the Boxer liiin been serv
ing the small vlilngrs- along the 
Bering sea and more soiiUierii dls* 
tricta o f  Alaska.

Special WaUr 
m  IWa Uie Boxer brought back a 

gallon Jar wllli water dipped from 
the sea off I^iliit Harrow. The 
water waa usmI in the christening 
ot the Nortli fitnr,

Tlie ship's log is crammed with 
entrlea made during 14 years o( Alas
ka servlre. Detallrd «tM. colorftil, tha 
entries Ull o f terrifla (battlu with 
sKirmy seas, erupting

NORTH ADAMS, Mass. (URJ- 
Joaeph Buve became an American 
citizen, but It didn't add any new 
civic duUea.

Buve has voted in every election 
for 21 years. A native ot Canada, he 

L ^ u g h t he automatically became a 
w iz e n  when his father took out clt- 
isenship papers.

Marble Shaft honors 

Mooie, Champion Cow
LEE. Mass. (U.P3—In memory of 

Mooie, a Holsteln-Frienlan cow, Jolm 
O. EJJls has crccted a suitably In
scribed flve-foot mnrblo moniiment.

Tlin cow, rcgLst<ircd lllghflcld 
Colantha Mooie, set n'llfctlmo world 
record milk production of 20S,D3().& 
pounds.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Now showing—"Tlie Singing Out

law," Bob Baker.
Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Trapped by 

G-Men," Jack Holt.
Wed.. Tliurs.—"All Over Town,”  

Ohsen ond Johnson.
Pri.. Sat.—"Tlie Old Corral." Gene 

Autry.

ORPHEUM 
Now show ing-"The Hurricane," 

Dorothy Laraour.
in., Mon., Tues. — 'Tovarlch,'’ 

Ciaudetto Colbert and Charles 
Boyer.

Wed. through Sat.—"The Bucca
neer,”  Fredric March.

IDAHO
. jw  sliowing — "You're 

Young Once," Lcwls'Stone.
8un„ Mon., Tues.—"Beg, Borrow 

or steal," Frank Morgan.
Wed.. Thurs.—"Easy Uvtog," Ed

ward Arnold. 1 
FrI., Sat.— "Partners ia  Crime,' 

Lynno Overman.

Only

ACKHOLISIARS
N m F E A lO R E

"Trapped By G-Men," a story of 
iiorolcs under macliino gun fire and 
drama among men who are not 
nfrnltl to die, will be the next fea
ture attraction at the Roxy tiieater 
Btnrtlng Bimdny.

Jack Holt l9 starred In the film 
with Wynne Olb.son, portraying the 
Kcrcnn'fl first Q-woman, Jack LnRue, 
C. llfnry Gordon, William Bnkc- 
wcll, Arthur Hohi and Robert Em
mett O'Connor in nupiwrt.

des|>erate ntrugglea for life in the 
frown NotUi,

'llie  Boxer is owned by the navy. 
Bhe was built in IMM In PorU- 
mouUi as a brigantine for aervlca 
as a small naval training ship- 
Bhe was assigned to the department 
of Interior in lOM and oame to 
Beattie the same year.

Gunboat Captain
HBATTLa tU.R>-€Bpt. Fred W. 

Griffiths, « .  reUrwl naval revrva 
otdoer, U ihe oldest student al the 
University of Washington. HU

now ooUege Itudent.

D I m y  Cartoon Mill"
lUrtterioas m iof* No. B 

•^aadevlUe”  and News

BTARTH BIINDAYI 
■ Ttie BaUet WhUtllng 
Btory ot Ihe CllrU Behind 

Ihe G-MeD

W i a i i  e i l t o i  
’ 0. Niin Sortoi 

Jaok  L i  Rh
’  Oltartto Cbaee (Comedy 

•Mwta M aH «r  and Nrwsl

CoattoMas flhewa italljr 
MBW PRICKH 

D«Uy Escept Handayl
1,M U  l iM  P. M. ................ Ifc
IlM  U  ilW  P. M................. . to,
I lH  la  l* iM  r .  M. h .

KIMlee lOe Anftlme

STARTS TOMORROW
Twin Fall^ Favorite Blar Is 
Dark Again , . . In the Ijiugh- 

And-l.ove-IIU ot Ihe Whole 
Worldl

CLAIIDIMI.

Co l b e r t
More Oorgeons Than Ever— 

In f«Te-In  Parts Agalnl 
Tl>h Time With Charming

_  CHftlllES

Bo y e r
Itullrwoud’a nreateat Htar Team 
In Thr Yrar-s Hwellest Comedy 

Itnmanre!

T o v a r i c h
I'renounrcd 

‘Tos-var-tlch" 
Uut iMftaiteJy

Wllh it ________________
JJAHII. U A T l in O N R  

A N IT A  L O U IS E
Mrlviiie ( ‘noper • Isabel Jeans 

A Warner Itros. Pklare

r
D A K  O F F K

"Beg, BoiTow t r  Steal" comes to 
the Idaho screen on Sunday.

With a ca.*it running over with 
comedians, the picture offers Franlc 
M organ an excellent velilclo for his 
first top-billing under the banner of 
Metro -  Goldwyn -  Mayer. Florence 
Ricc and John Beal are icatured 
with him.

"Beg, Borrow or Steal" Is the story 
on American bunko-stcerer in  

Paris who promotes a chateau on 
the Riviera to carry out a bluff with 
his family In America and to  give 
his daughter a wedding in the man
ner to which she is not accustomed.

Surrounded by crooks posing os 
nobility, Morgan gets into one dif
ficulty after another and the climax 
Is rcached when the girt, being a 
daughter of her father, upsets the 
apple-cart completely and nuirrle* 
the wrong man. .
. The cast Included Reginald Denny. W  

George Olvot, E. E. CUlve, Herman T  
? ing , Cora Witherspoon, E r ik  ■ 
Rhodes, Janet Beecher, ToW Ruth- 
erfurd, Vladimir Sokoloff a «  Har
lan Briggs.

T o  coropletc the progtam Laurel 
and Hardy appear in "County Hos- 
plUI."

B rie fly  W elcom e
PASADENA, Calif. (URi—One of 

Uie moat regular attendants In re- 
ccnt years at Pasadena’s annual 
Tournament o f  Roses is Tlioma.^ J. 
Randolph. 81, olias "Scarfacc" M c- 
Clusky, who served a term for Bingo 
coach robbery. Ho comes each ycnr 
(0 the toiimament. Is allowed to sen 
It, and Uicn Is invited by the police 
to leave town. He deimrts promptly.

sturtH TOM ORRO W !
HE’S A RIOT!

A laugh a minute when Prank 
Morgan goes to town as Cupid's 
/ilgh-hnt helper!

R tiw w s
KSflAI

• v tn irS M y H a r
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WlUtam Ferguson 11 OUR BOARDING HOUSE

T H E R E  A R E  / 3  B / K D S
WHICH HAVE AS "THEIRi

S P E C iP J C  n a m e :,

OR ITS 
 ̂DERIVATIVES.

Poplars, in their prime, crrow tlx to seven feet In a single seuon, 
but they have only a fow seasons to live. Many of the big trees gf 
California are Icnown to be several thousand years old. and. iinder 
the protection they now receive, It Is possible that some o f  them 
will reach an nge of 10,000 years.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

"Why. AuiUlc, you'd tlilnk I was ahklng for a million dollars, when 
all I need U a coupl’a liundrcd thoUAanrt."

Thursday’s God
IIOEUONTAL
I God after 

whom Thurs
day Is named.

0 Ho It called

0 n il story Is 
told In the
Norse------ 6.

la u r g a  gulllei.
19 Sickness. 
n U cU ,
ISA  brief rule. 
lOFemaU fowl. 
20DuBle plant.
22 Hy,
23 Arid.
24 Mke. 

netall^Uni.
27 Owed.
28 Sick.
20 Fen. 
aODdrkneM.
.II To miika laco 
3STr> rtlne, 
asniKht.

Kindled.
.10 Fiitlirr 
40 Myntk 

syllnblo.
42 To punUh.

Anawar to Frevloaa Fuule

4!) l*oiitscrlpt, 
47Urlngs legal 

ault. 
40RBll(tMd.
60 Klther.
D1 Leguminous 

plant.
03 To overlook. 
SB Pecuniary 

burden. 
ft7 He J9 the god

o f ------
an Hn drives a 

Ront'drnwn

VEBTICAI.
1 Tranipoied, 
2Ifouls.
3 Klin.
\ Equipage. 
OTo excavate, 
a Bono,
7 Paid pub

licity.
8 Ascended,
p Encountered.

10 30 Inrhet.
11 lliisslan 

tmperor.
12 Pronoun.

14 Ingenuous.
I 10 To swell.
I  10 His magic 

——  makw 
lightning.

21 Imbecile.
I 22 Aviator.
I 20 Pertaining to 

the aar.
I 20 MadlUtea 

exullantlyi 
27 Period, 
as Twitching.
34 rood  

container.asstroni.
38 One and two,
39 To roost 
41 Dili o f  far«. 
49 Measure o|

44 Toward.
40F*aJry.
4flfiUrch.
47 To perch.
48 Male child. 
JJlFencfl rail.
02 Mesh of 
04 Road.
00 Sound of 

laughter.

U M F -P U F F  ?  WOU 
A trC USE M E  OT= COMCEALIMG 

T M E  S IL V E R  U W D E R V O U R  
M A T T R E S S ?  C O M S ,C O M B . 

L A P S '— B E  SPCR re-M EKl/ 
V O U R  iK lN O C EK JC e  W A S  
P B C V E O  W HEM  S O U  W ER E 
F R E E P  FRCVA T H E  

X A F f « - v K A F p ‘-1:- w w a t , 
S A V  y o u  w e  ctoim ig ]
M ARM OW IZlM a SO M E  

R 0USIkK3 C L V  T L Iw eS
TO M V  a c c o m p a k ii m e m t ;

with

I 'L L  R A P  O U T  A 
T?lROE O N  .VOUR 
S K U L L  VViTH M Y- 
K W U (:W -E S  IP YOU 

■DosJ'T PICS UP -m ’ 
•POUGH X L O S T  , 
A T  T H ’ O F F IC E , j 
WMEKJ “TH EV p? 
B U R IE D  M E  IKI I '

.  .  .  Major Hoople

V O U 'Ll- W S T -  y  
T H U M B  “tM ' S l ^  \ 

B IL L S  O F F  V O U R  j 
R O L L  TWAT TW E V  
P E E L E D  O F F  MIkJE 

■J O R  IT'LL T A M E  A  
VVARSMIP FU L L  O F  

S A IL O R S  TO UWRAVE

WASH TUBBS

A t  HI W  TIDE 
^ E G ( W & 5 - r e K l  eOM-fLOCTSOFF 
Twe 5MJP

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 

OV\,OrtlV. 9 9 0 t A  b o o t s '

O P ? ? ------
X f t  WM OW ? ? ? ?

1  OOMfriO WCfT fKU- AaOOT , eOT 
■VHAT SKW

Oti OGEc, ■\UfKW ^  
CVE«N< VM 

ft  Vi' 0\ V \t S T O « t

OUT OUR WAY By WUUiM

By CruM

THreE'S GEN'RAUV A  
LOTTA SHARKS AROUMO 
H G B E -W E ’LL OUWP

CAMMED MEAT AH' 
nSM  OVBROOAttO.

By.M vtlB

HE f  AW.IM A UV
•TO«>~OOWM

\ Voo 9 0 ^  AM'
?»RAC'̂ \CE 09 Ohk TW

I VOHVVC
<30M ^

,COWtim»YNIA

By Hanlln

MVKA NORTH, SI'ECIAI. NUKSK

'  THIS tS (30IWO TO 6E F U W ) 
/  .SECRET PAW&L5  AMO J  
( eVEf^nMiMO,'I LU BE \
\ HEAR'WO A  SCflEAM  IM J 
V THB C»BK N6HT,'

By Thomptoq and CoU

f h k c k m :s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s By BkMMW

'TtXi’P E  R K - 
f'rpow aiBLL'.L.,
YiXJ MADiX

'  HADWT HCfT'J

W W E R C  C-ID 
TWAT OIL C om e: 
FF»OM *T>-<AT 

WAO M im iW O  ■ 
'rt5(J OO MUCH  ̂

PROFI T i- 
AMUWbrp 

ME T H A T *

/ I  HAtvirw’T
J THE
SU OHTKST 
IDCA ! 'rtJlJ'D 

BETTER  
AtiK MR. 

BtrWTLEY*
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K i T n i M i y i K
B O y n i W E E K

RDPIRT. r a t .  S-Obsemne* of 
M«Uon*l Boout vede opens Sunday 
Wltb »U cbuichea o f  the town giving 
beed to the event and kU scouts 
omected to attend some pUce of 
WDiBhlp. Some Bpedal erent per* 
UfaUng to the ecoat movement will 
a ia r t  each dajr̂  o f  the week.

A  court of honor will be held et 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday in the high 
ih o o l  auditorium with John H. 
'Wlddlson o f  Paul in charge.

H m  week’s acttviUes are to close 
'  Saturday with »  demomtraUon in 

(be dty park at S p. xa. T his  will 
include f ln t  aid, fire buUdlng. Blg> 

and knot tying.

D E U .D E B Ii1 E  
Cl

Officers o f  the district declama- 
Uon and debate auoclaUon were to 

• meet today at 3 p. m. at the Twin 
rails high school.  ̂ ^

RepresenUhg d a s *  A and B 
schools the meeting, presided ever 
by President Gerald Wallace, u  lor 
the purpose of setting festival 
locatiUes.

la  addition to seJecLing towns for 
the coropetlUoDS the group planned 
to discuss problems of the activiUes 
and select Judges for the, various 
dlylaloDs and meetings.

Ur. Wallace was advised today 
that he had been chosen as vice 
president of the sUte org^nizaUon.

50 Youngsters 
Attend Parly

Public Forum
utten iiuuM dMl wltb mattan or no*
e n l i c u m t  Uattar stwuld not «zt«Dd
to more tbsn BOO words, and prefcrsWl' 
•souid b*

wUl iM u*«t U (pwUieallr ^ L e d  All oontrttniUoa* sbouid be 
to editor^ Idaho KfeoIiX 

TUnw u d lubmitted Uuou«b tht mtlU.

Editor, Evening timesi 
February is here again with Its 

usual protests against this sUte's 
high auto license fees.

WUl they be again o f  no avail u  
for the past several years? \

Are we to be bamboozled again 
Into QUlet acquiescence for some
thing so few of us want? Are we to 
be led to believe that we as a state 
cannot afford to lower these rates 
when all of the other western sUtes 
have lower rates, better roads, and 
Nevada In particular, less popula
tion?

To the rest o f  the world it may 
appear that Wfl keep our ta*e« oo 
gas and auto licenses high to dis
courage foreign residents. Would 
such a poUcy seem progresalve? .

Why do not the people o f  Idaho 
sUnd up for their rights against 
these politldaos who are so influ
ential in keeping such unjustly high 
taxes imposed upon us through 
these years of depression? Why not 
Insist on putting It to a popular 
vote?

—A TAXPAYER. 
Twin Palls, Feb. S. • .

ruty  small children were guests 
this aftemoon o f girls in  Uiss Ruth 
JdmsoD's home-making classes at 
tha-jnnlor JUgh school.

A program o f  entertainment fol
lowed by refreshmeoU and favors 
of ciepe paper hats in  the Valentine 
notlf-lOaased the tiny folks.

The program arraoged under the  
direetloD o f  O oona Orossley w as: AQ 
Mcflcdicn Kdo by G race Bruley. a  
TloUn solo by Ruby K aw al. a  dance  

' by ADeoe Batea and Lois Olson, 
ion g i tar_Barb%r» R andall and  Kva 
Dunham. 

ateriM ta t  amaO chiJdrea
.. .T O .n l» t « l  t o . « »  group by Betty  

Jane GaqdU, M aiy J a n s Shearer, 
Nelda M a k i n g  Lorraine Pugllano, 
l lt t lm a  N ab  Moon, Etm a Exeter and  
M aiyM Ulder.

Award^ Scholarship
RUPERT. fU ). ft (Bpecla l)-The 

Unioo Pacltio scholarship for Min
idoka county has been awarded to 
Seth Oorleft. aon o f  U r . and Mrs. 
a .K .  Oorlesa o f  Emerson dlstrleU 
Leo Van Rupert high school 
Bophcnote. and son o f  Ur. and Ura.

. Bert Van Srery. is a close seoond 
- to youDiî  Oortesa, who was graduat

ed from tba Beybum high school 
last 9 rinr, and has been named as 
alUmate.

OFFERS M y S M
"Mystery in the Library," now in 

full rehearsal by the Junior class 
for production on Feb. 16 and 17, 
is in direct contrast to  the previous 
dramatic offerings presented at the

by such college type pJays as “Wo 
More Prontler," 'T h e  Taming of the 
Shrew,” and "Death Takes a HoU- 
day,”  the Junior class voted for a 
play for pure entertainment and the 
o p p o r ^ t y  for a toystery twist not 
o f  the liaunted house or mysterious 
wlU type.

The setting o f  this mystery is also 
afferent, with the action U ' ' 
place In a school Ubrary and a a 
chemistry laboratory lather than in 
aU vingroom .

Sound effects are expected to go. 
far In'buEding up the atmosphere- 
and background for the out-of-the- 
ordlnaiy thriller. Thunder, light
ning, ' wind, lain, shots, sirens, 
screams, weird laughter and many 
other startling effects are being 
used, according to the statement of 
the director, Miss Florence IL  Rees.

FOR REDUCED 
PRICES ON
Cleaning
C ^850

Limited Supply of

m o K
FIREMAN

Ail New Models - 1937

*3 0 0 6

DISCOUNT THROUGHOUT
Everyone a  brand now machiiic. 19:i7 

itiodeln. Don't lot thfn opnortunlty pnKn tn 
buy Iron Firoman. tho oriKinnl homo niito- 
matlo itoker, at thia unheard of )ow pricc.
The flupply la limited.

Only a few left at thi« price

Small Monthly Payments

NO PAPER 
T O D A Y

Here s isohat would happen 
if your newspaper 
ceased publication

On Saturday, January 22, ali Portland newspapers sus
pended publication because o f conditions over which the 
publishers had no control. For five days Portland was with
out a newspaper . . . 325,000 residents were starved for 
news . . . business slumped through the lost stimulation 
of advertising . . . the forceful buying power o f the fam 
ilies of over 8,700 printers and allied tradesmen was lo.st 
because, of an enforced idl^eas.

Imagine yourself a resident of a community in which all 
newspaper publication had been suspended. No paper 
to greet you, you would .go to your business or about 
your housework without tho satisfaction o f knowing the 
happenings of the hour. You’d be isolated from knowl
edge of world events.

In Portland thousands of husbands grouched through 
their early meals because they missed tho companionable 
company o f their newspaper. They missed their favorite 
news . . . outcomes of fights . . . what the,market wn.i 
doing . . . what political leaders were thinking. Locul 
events went unheralded with only skimpy crowds in 
attendance . . . community cnterpriHe camo. to a stand
still because of the lack of usual publicity.

And, In the evening, IIioho husbunds returned from biisl- 
ncHHes which had been dull, to a homo that was pniicr- 
less. Evenings were Hinnit without usual perusftl o f tho 
day'H happciiinKs. All tluit any member o f tho household 
could learn was the dlHtorted facts which rampant kohhIp 
brought them . . . via tho backyard fcnco route . . .  or 
street conuT convnrHutlon. Portland was, for tlio nm- 
TOtnrf, a bowlldiTc^clty.

Yougaters und oldntorB, alike, bemoaned their mlHHhig 
comiMUilofiH of tho "funnlcfl.”  No “ Boots”  . . .  no "And}' 
Gump” . . . no "Alloy Oop” . . . these porsonablo monilicrs 
of tho (Inily iiownpuitora’ families were lost for fivr Iciuk 
dreary duyit. Kvery member of tho thousands of rorlliiiid 
fanillli‘f< fl it this loHH, for unknowingly all had ln‘Ktm to 
count tliriH! characters a part of thoir dally life.

And finally liushiesB suffered untold Iohsch as hiirRaln 
ov.‘i,l,s for t)»o first of lOaS failed mlHeralily t.i Il,„w 
dtu, ti) a lack of ndvertlfling. Purchasing fell to n m-w 
low as housowlvps refused to venture into downlmviv 
stores without advisoment of tho various valuer, 1,.- 
ing offorod. No other medium would aorvo Ihu jKujHiw 
of newspapers for advertising . •. rtierchanls icnrnnl 
they noodeil newspaper advertising as much a« «  fr.mi 
door to their store.

Every community is like' th e  city of Portland  in sucK 
a situation. A city w ithout a  newspaper is stunned defi
nitely  by its absence. The lifeblood of th e  community 
would stagnate  in the  idle melting- pots o f the publish
ing  firm s. Its population could not conduct its various 
businesses without the  aid  of dajly newspapers.

And in such an emergency, no other mediums proved 
they could rise to the  occasion. No o ther organization 
w as capable of ga th erin g  and dissem inating news . . , 
no o ther organization w as prepared or capable of han
dling the m ass of advertising  m erchants found neces- 
aai-y to their business. In  short, any city, w ithout a news
paper would be destined to the  same fa te  as Portland; 
a  lifeless mass of hum anity, buildings and  businesses.

The m oral of P ortland’s experience is th a t we often 
take  fo r gran ted  the advantage.s offered by tlie big, 
widespread organization of newspapers. A peep into 
the possibilities reveals th a t your business, without a 
newspaper, would suffer . . .  as would progress, public 
intelligence and enterprise. I t proves th a t  it is wise to 
read, use and appreciate your newspaper, and realize 
th a t your ncwspiiper b rings you a satisfaction and re
tu rn  for every dollar spent in your pursuit of happiness 
and success in business. Your ncwsi)aper deserves yoiu' 
support!

Idaho Evening Twin Falls

TIMES 6* NEWS
• employ over 200 personH th? year ’round

• pay Iheni over $100,000.00 every year

• pay purt-timc employcH $20,000.00 yearly

• bring a year ’round Htability in payrolls

• reach over 7r>,000 potential customers

• serve over 17,000 subscriber homes dally


